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BIGGEST EVENTS 
FAIL TO DWARF 
COOKINGSCHOQL

literest h  Annul Herald 
Event Gruler Than Ever 
As Openmg Tomorrowl 
Holds Rich Promise.

P U C E  T H R E E  C EM T S

SEARCH RUINS FOR QUAKE VICTIMS

Although banking holidays, earth
quakes and wars in foreign countries 
are the headline news o f the day, In
terest is greater them ever before in 
the Herald Cooking School, which 
opens tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple and 
will be held daily through Friday. 
No expense has been spared to make 
this fourth annual event the finest 
cooking school ever held in Manches
ter.

Every inch of available space In 
the Temple banquet hall has 'been 
utilized for seating, and its capacity 
is well over 1,000 persons. Through 
the courtesy of Potterton A  KraU, 
local radio dealers, a loud speaker 
system has been Instsdled that wiU 
enable all who attend to hear the lec
tures clearly no matter in what part 
of the hall they may be seated.

Local and national advertisers 
have given their whole-hearted sup
port to the school and a wealth of 
merchandise will be distributed at 
each session. As usual, the school 
is open to everyone and admission is 
free.

Many Gifts
The kitchen is ready on the stage 

o f the Temple, groceries are on hand, 
meats, milk, butter and the other 
psrishaUes will be deUvsred early 
tesooiTow morning, io  that the first 
lesson in the four-day Cooking 
dUuKd can begin prompqy  at 2 

In addition tb the kitcben 
i*.«Wtf|nnent and supplies, T t »  Herald 
*  t a i  wflMiAibled a bandsomq display 

o f home femlahiag gifts for the wo
men who attend the scho^ These 
have been (^ tr fim ted  to the a e ^ i l  
by the mercbsnts o f Manehsster and 
while they are to t e  og oghlhttioh 
tm^OMghoqt t h p h e  
given to some x^mSfin^iSusekKep- 
er on the last day o f the sohool.

For the early arrivals at the hSR,

(Continued On Page Six)

FRENCH STROTHER, 
EX-EDITOR, DEAD

A  typical scene in the quake-stricken area o f Call fom ia—workers grimly searching the wreckage of the 
Stockwell business block in Compton for the bodies of persons believed trapped beneath the debrisof fallen 
walls and floors. A  man and his daughter were cnished to death in the automobile seen in the wrecl^ge at 
the extreme right. Seventeen deaths were reported in compton as the search went on for other victims.

BANKS REOPENING TODAY 
ALL OVER THE NATION
Officab Reptrt That Most of 

thoRuiBeH Dope 
Is h  D e| N ^  ~  Otter. 
R m tts 'jh a ili^e iisA  '

Assishnt To Fom er Presi
dent Hoover In Preparing 
Speeches, Passes Away.

By ASBOCIATBD PBB88 
Many of the Nation’s banks re

opened without reatrk;tions today 
and everywhere officials reported 
that business was being done *‘at 
the right window.”

(Bankers' say “the right window” 
is the receiving teller^a window. It 
is here that deposits are made.)

l^eading the list o f those resum
ing operations under the plan out
lined by President Roosevelt were 
members of the Federal Reserve 
system.

Institutions in cities with recog
nized clearing houses will open to
morrow and banks in smaller places 
will follow suit aui rapidly as state 
or Federal authorities can approve.

Manv savings banks and private 
institutions also were

U n U  GtO IM DIT  
IS  B A M  REOPEN

No Morefecgle b iN M firh  
hstitntkms Thao Aqy 
Monday Morning.

doing busl-

(ConUnued On Page Six)

ISPELLACY’S OPINION

man Says Liquor Shonld 
Be Kept Out of Politics.

Washington, March 12.— (A P ) —
French Strother, former adminis
trative assistant to former Presi
dent Hoover and once managing 
editors of World’s Work, died sud
denly here tonight in Garfield hos
pital.

He wiui admitted to the hospital 
late yesterday for observation, and 
although a complete diagnosis of 
his illness bad not been completed, 
attendants said pneumonia appar
ently was the,cause of death.

A  native of Marshall, Missouri, I i j  M M 1 r  ‘ i ,
Strother is surdved by a widow rO r iB € r  NftUOlUU t (H l l in i l l6 6 '
and one son, who live in Washing
ton.

Sick But a Week
Washington, March 18.— (A P ) —

French Strother, the naan who sup
plied President Hoover with much 
o f the ammunition for his 
speeches, died in a Washington hos
pital early today of pneumonia

Mr. Strother contracted a cold at 
the inauguratloq of President 
Roosevelt and went to bed. His con
dition grew worse, however, and 
finally pneumonia developed Satur
day. He was so ill last night that 
Mrs. Strother remained at his bed
side as oxygen was administered in 
a vain attempt to save his life.

Strother technically was “admin
istrative asslbtant’’ to President 
Hoover. But from the time ot his 
appointment on March 25, 1929,
Just after Mr. Hoover took office, 
he was called cm frequently to fur
nish material (or, and give advice 
about, the speeches and statements 
the President was preparing.

Much Experience
The administrative assistant had 

a wealth o f experience from which 
to draw when he gave advice. Bom 
in Marshall, Missouri, on October 5,
1883, he started newspaper work 
before he was 19, beginning as a re 
porter on the Fresno, CMifomia, Re
publican.

With no other education than 
that he obtained in the Fresno 
High school, be followed a literary 
eweer until 1929 when

Hartford, M ardi 13.— (A P ) —
Thomas J. SpeUacy, former Demo
cratic National committeeman 
urged “ entire divorcement of the 
liquor question from politics” before 
the state liquor control study com
mission today.

Appearing as a witness at a 
bearing ca ll^  by the commission to 
consider plans for the a^e imd con
trol of liquor in the evrat of repeiU 
or modification, Spellacy said: 

“During the thirty years that I  
have taken eui active interest in the 
civic life of this oommunltir I have 
come into contact from a personal 
standpoint, with both the saloon and 
so-called prohibition. To my mind 
and based upon experience I  believe 
that both are evils, x x x 

Most Abolish BvU 
“Both of these evils, to my mind, 

it is necessary to abolish. The sa
loon is and forever should remMn a 
thing o f the past. The way to 
void these evils is to have ‘ liquor 
sold by the state upon the same 
terms to every adult Inhabitant of 
the state and not to be drunk upon 
the premises wbers sold. In this
way, no ons will be given any special 

, , ,  ̂ _  —  — —  I privilege above any one siss and
Resident H<W'sr’s as- pollUcs wUl be entirely obliterated

ri>e sale or dUtributlon o f II- 
cm the staff, managing editor, and quor. x x x .
aMoolato editor of World’s Work “There should be an enUre dl- 
“ *^^?****v I vorcement o f the llQuor aueetlon

hL A poittlca of any Und or nature.
It  was the marriage o f liquor and 
PoUtloe that precipitated the I8tb 

Turkey aiM fa ^ e r  erf the j anaendment and its attendant evUe.”  
_  _  fxpreeeed the optaioaliresent chairman of the Farm 

Beard, two books—“AH in a Life- 
time" w d  “I  was sent to AthBaa.”  

b  M k r  years, he had maintained 
i  ^ m e - to  Garden City, L o s f  ^  
iMd, N c ^  York. *

Ipellaoy 
lat “a dlff(erent dlaposlthw ^ould 

N  made of so-called udit wlaee and 
^ r e . He added bqweyer. th*t 
*^ re  should never be a Utonse 
system sveB for the agls of beer.”

New York, March 13.— (A P ) -- 
Banking in the Nation’s financial 
center was resumed today when 52 
local members of the Federal Re
serve system, quietly resumed busi
ness, together with non-member 
banks, private banks and metropoli
tan savings banks. The last named 
were ordered by the state banking 
department to limit wlthdrawcda to 
|25 weekly for each deporitor.

Resumption of trading on the 
New York Stock Exchange tuid 
various othez markets was held up 
pending more complete banking else
where under the stagger system out
lined by President Roosevelt.

The list of banks resuming busi
ness included all the important Wall 
street Institutions and private bank.s, 
among the latter being J. p. Mor 
gan A  Company, Kuhn Loeb A  Com 
pany, end Dillon, Read A  Company.

Reopening of the city’s banka 
proved to be only a routine afEgli: 
and at the big down-town institu
tions it appeared to be just another 
Monday morning. The number of 
customers appearing at tellers’ win
dows was no larger than usual.

Arrange Schedule
The New York Clearing House As

sociation sent its twenty-one mem
bers a memorandum .outlining the 
procedure incident to resumption of 
business, providing a time schedule 
for the various services such as city 
collections, deposit deliveries, ex 
change of acceptances Eind notes, 
unpaid items and other technical 
functions.

'The procedure to be adopted by 
the various banks in the reopening 
of their thrift departments was still 
somewhat uncertain early today. 
These thrift departments correspond 
to savings banks and are operated In 
about the same way. In some of 
the bankc no limit was placed on 
thrift withdrawals for legitimate 
purposes. Officials of some of the 
other institutions, however, thought 
that a 325 withdrawal limit might be 
iiiftugurEtHd, the Mine es the rule 
applied to eaviugs banks.

Rulea Modified
The special committee which has 

been handling New York Stock Ex
change affairs since trading was 
suspended on March 4 its
prohlbltioiui against member firms' 
actiritles so as to permit them to 
handle subscriptions, either for 
uemselves or cuxtomere, for .the 
forthcoming issue of United States 
government aeouritles.

There wae no excitement vUAblS in 
the large New York banka kEben 
u e y  reopened at 9 a. on a viitual 
buainees-ae-usuar bails. There 

were some straggling depoxite made 
M d several moderate iritbdrawala 
No extra guards were>on duty and 
the majority o f the inetltutidai ex
pected no great ruab. '

Armored trucks delivered new 
currency to some of the b a ^ ,  but' 
there seemed to be no immediato de- 
m w d f o r ^ y  oxtraortbnaiy funds. 
Soiqe officials said they tbougbiTtbe 
cuiri^icy they already had on |gnil

.(Oanthmei « » ) ;

6 NEW CARDINALS 
CREATED BY POPE

Firtt CoEtittori h  N u d ;  
U see  V e in  Is Hilil h  tte 
V l I k lQ , ;

Vatican, Q ty, M a r^  lA —t A f  ) - -  
Pope Piue preiided today . oyer a 
oonaiitory for the first  ̂time in 
nearly three yeara and q ^ t e d  six 
new Cardinals. They are;

Pietro Fumasoni-Blondi, until now 
apostolio delegate at Washington.

Jean Marie Rodrigue VUlenevue, 
archbishop of Quebec, Can.

Angelo Marla Dolci, imtil now 
apostolic mmcio to Rqmania.

Theodore Ihnltser, archbishop of 
Vienna, Austria.

SUla Della Costa, archbishop of 
Florence.

MarulUo Fossatl, archbishop of 
Turin. ^ '

In this holy year consistory, one 
of the most colorful ceremonies of 
the Roman Catholic church, the 
pontiff idso nominated three caidl- 
nals to open the holy doora'^of three 
Rome BasUlcaa at the same time 
that he Inaugurates Jhe holy year, 
April 1, by opening the holy door 
of St. Peter's. They are:

Cardinal PlgnateUi di Belmonte, 
for St. Paul’*  Basilica.

Cardinal Marchettl-Selvaggiani 
for St. John Lateran.

Cardinal CerretU. who for eight 
years was auditor of the apoatolic 
delegation at Washington, for St. 
Mary Major.

The coi^etory todfiy was secret. 
The only , persons attending were the 
Pope and some SO cardinala. 'hie 
new wearera of the purple were not 
present. They remained in their 
various residences awaiting the 
arrival o f  messengers to - Inform 
them officially of their elevation.

Cardinals Oather'
The cai’dinale gathered first in 

the recently re-decorated conalstory 
hall. Shortiy after lO o’clock this 
mornlni^ the Pope in white cassock 
and mnftle and red stole, preceded 
by members of the Papal Court, No
ble Guard and Swiss Guard, walked 
to the hall. f

There he took his seat on the 
criraaon throne. Ih e  phpal master 
of ceremonies cried “EBxtva Omnee!” 
(everybody outside) and all the pre
lates except the cardinala departed.

(Oontinoed On .*age Six)

SENATEPitOBE
OFStOCKSTO
B E IM IN U E D

For tte Present, At Least, 
Cenmerdal Butts Will 
Net Be hrestigaled B ; 
Fktdnr’s Ceonittee.

Waahington, March 18.— (A P )— 
The Senate banking' committee de
cided today to continue its tnveatiga- 
tlons of the New York Stock Mar
ket.

The Stock Market inquiry will be 
conducted from now on by a sub
committee beaded by Chairman 
Fletcher in place of Senator Nor- 
heck (R., 8. D.), who was chairman 
under the Repu^can regime.

Fletcher, a Florida Demoorat, an- 
iSQiUiced that Ferdinand P e < x ^  
committee counsel, WQuld continue 
to direct the inveatigation.
.The committee chairman indicat

ed that for the pryaent at least the 
investigation would be directed at 
the Stock Exchange rather than at 
commercial banking.

Earlier there had been suggestions 
that the investigations be directed 
at the Chase National Bank and its 
securities affiliate.

Only Stock Market.
“1 doubt if we will go into comr 

mercial banka at present,” Fletcher 
said. “ I  think it waa understood 
commendal banks will not be inves
tigated. We will go noore particu
larly into the Stock Exchange stuff.”

Fletcher added that this meant 
the investigation would be aimed at 
Stock Exchimge and brokerage 
practices.

“Pecora was authorised to go on 
with the investintion underway 
and Erfter the matorial has been 
gathered we will arnmge for pre
senting it at a hearing,”  Fletcher 
said.

He added that the eub-eogunUti# 
la charge o f the inouinr, wxaiKL ^

BY NEW QUAKE TODAY
President Makes Plea 
For Beer Bill Passage

Its.

Waahington, Marcu 18— (A P ) — A 
President Roosevelt, in a surprise 
special message to Congress today 
EUBked for Immediate enactment of 
beer legislation.

In a message of two sentences, 
the President said:

“ I  recommend to the Congress the 
passage ot legislation for the im
mediate modification of the Volstead 
Act, in order to legalise the manu- 
factiire and sale of beer and other 
beveragea ot such alcoholic content 
as is i^rmlsslble under the Consti
tution; and to provide through sucb 
manufacture and sale, by sub
stantial taxes, a proper and much 
needed revenue for the government.

“1 deem action at tals time to be 
of the highest importance.”

The President conaidera revenue 
to be derived from tteer taxes very 
important to hia budget balancing 
program, official estlmatea of the
amount expected running to above 
3125,000,(NX) anhually.

The President reaped bis decision 
suddenly to ask for the beer meaa- 
ure at this time. It  wem an elem
ental part ot hia budget balancing 
program wblch he hopes to put into 
immediate effect.

Apparently the decision to pro
pose the measure waa reached when 
it was realised the Hou: . is stand 
Ing by without any bualneas wbi.e 
the Senate takes up consideration 
today of the Roosevelt econonw 
measure. ^

C i iy  i*r«tty HeiTy”: SG||)t 
OiDige Dooe, HoweTW, 
Bit PMpie Rash Fran 
Hones To Open Spacer 
Deitt ToO Is Now Sot At 
119.

ZANGARA TO DIE 
WEEK OF MARCH 20

PRUSSIAN E liC nO N  
5W 0NBYNA2IS

Hitler and ffis Allies Now 
Control Two Thirds of 
Natioiu

Berlin, March l ^ ( A P )  —Chan- 
ceUor Hitler’s Naxis and their aUles, 
the Nationalists, were more firmly 
entrenched in power thqn ever to
day after a wholesale turnover of 
municipal and communal office
holders in Pruseia, comprising two- 
thirds of (Hemiany.

The Socialist .and Communist 
parties suffered even gteater losses 
than In the Reicbrtag and Pnualan 
Diet elections of a week ago.

The government parties not only 
won an overwhelming majority of 
200,000 town and C strict offices but, 
tbrough them, complete control of 
the nixsslan Diet thiougb the 
state’s council.

Aild “ red Berlin”—  Tbe boast of 
Communists for several years—be
came an extlnSt phrase In fact. Tbe 
capital went over to the NaslB and 
NationaUsts, with the latter making 
their biggest M n s  in this city.

The red, b la ^  and gold flag which 
haa the emblem ot the German Re
public for 14 yeara also became ex
tinct today as the ngtlonal colors 
Under a decree algned by President 
von Hlndenburg, the old Imperial 
black, White qnd led flag a g i&  be
comes theoffldaloiolors.

SwaetUta Banners
Meanwhile (jbancel)or Hitler an

nounced hie party swastika banner

(OoBtiaoed On Page Six)

U, 5 .  Bank Situation 
In Short Sentences

By A 8 8 00 IA TB P  PIUB88 
President Roosevelt addressee 

Nation, announcing openiity of 
banka this week as rapidly as in
spection routine can be- completed 
by government.

Banks In 12 Pedfriu R ^ rve  bank

-^ready ratu^ad la aitlmated In bun- 
dreda of mflHona.

Treaauiy department denies banks 
the right to ^rm it any withdraw
als for hoardiity.

Stook. Exchange not to open Im
mediately, and <^ar exobanges are 
expected to feiUow that; IsImI.

^lentf' itatement
oltiea open today: banka in oltlea daolaras flrat duty of banka reopen- 
w th  reopgoiBfd oleariiig bouaes to lag la to aaa tkaf the'primary needs 
open tomorrow, with hanks In, of the nrtt
amaller plaoaa h to- open > to-’ —---- ^  -
morrow ds aa aoon aa pcaathto-rall 
auhJeat to.approval by anthttritiM.

Preaident promiaea fullmt poMlbla 
Federal ookiparatlon prith ■ atate 
banka, the opanlnf iff v^ihh ' la a 
matter for the aeiverial etate govetn- 
menta to approvh.'

New Qurrenty la' dlapatohed to 
Federal’ Raaeirw hahka and ithua
made .aTfdlalda^jto member banks.

'fhratutions 
pdtyimiBon ItylWtoeury

paHaaant to' ittopan'today. 
_tt»vhafa:hapM of G^tpr New 
W  6Q-dhy

ooroora-
orfamaa-.

Da-

baidiiiur
h a l Ity

a

ot atate 
It ' limit wttlt« 
to 118 a wiMh.

Assassio TraNfcrred Secret- 
I ; To Stale’s Prison; 6or- 
enor S ip s  Warrant

TaUahasxeq, Fla., March 18. 
(A P )— Oovariior Dave.  ̂ Sbolts of 
Florida to d l*  iJgnod n death war- 

dog tor. the electrocution of 
, the atyte

^  UkTCAk20.
Baagara, kh Italian by birth hut 

an American oitixen, waa aenteneed 
Fridayito pay 'he death penalty for 
the fatal shooting o f Mayor AntoO 
J. Cermak of Chicago d u iW  an at
tempt to aaaaaeinate Aealdent 
Roosevelt in Miami Febnuury 18.

The condemned man, etill wanting 
“to kill all Presidents and Kings,”  lx 
under heavy guard at the state 
prison where be was ti-ansferred 
secretly Saturday night

The death warrant, signed by the 
Governor sets the week of March

(Continued On Page Six)

RRITISHSURJECIR 
JAKED IN RUSSIA

Mystery Snrronnds Reason 
Why Their Hones In Mos 
cow Were Raided.

Moscow, March 13.— (A P ) —Four 
British subjects and four other em- 
ployes of a British electrical ma
chinery company were in jsdl today 
after mysterioue raids on their 
homes and the company offices.

The British Embassy was press
ing for InformatlrHi concerning the 
arrests and raids, made late Satur
day and early Sunday morning, but 
there was none to be bad Immedi 
ately. The foreign office, aald it 
knew nothing of the case, but prom- 
lied to look Into It today.

The Soviet government’s famous 
secret polios seised records and 
other papers o f the Metropolitan- 
Viokera Compuy, which located 
here ten yeara ago under contract 
with the government, and arrested 
the eight membera of Its staff.

Those Arrested <
These included Allan Monkhouse, 

the company director; John Cuahny 
and W. H. Thornton, his aealatanta; 
and W. L. MaodonaldA an engineer. 
Two women ‘ employes and two 
chauffeuri were tbe otheri ar
rested.

Monkbouie waa 
at hie home for
other guests, who were not mo
lested, when the raid ooourred. A  
thorough eearob was made of the 
house and Thornton’s home, ad
joining it. 7%e eearohere even 
ripped open mattreasee.

Another police party raided the 
apartment of (Jushny, Where he 
and MacDonald ware arrested.

'Hie oompany, one o f tbe oldeat 
doing buxinen in Ruasia. wae e«- 
peoted t o  terminate Its oontraot in 
six months.

It employe 16 ei^eere inftalling 
different forma of eleotrloal ma- 
ehlnery and maintaini administra
tive offloea in Denlngrad and Mos
cow. ^

' ■ ' l l. '
TBBAlinAv BALLOT

Waahington, Maroh 18— (A F )~  
rreoe 
'4.T8;

a ^ v ln g  a dinner 
Thornton and two

Traasury reoeipts for Marsh 10 wars
|T,50l4T4.T8; ( ' ------
460.4I; balanoa

anpandituraa
SI128J8

IMTO. 
19. Oua-S8J8Q.840.il

toau WUS.W JarJO daya of Miioh

BRITAIN REMOVES 
FAR EAST BHBARGO

China Frotests That It Harts 
Her— Japan W dl Supplied 
With War Materiab.

London, March 18. —  ( A P I -  
Great Britain haa decided to r«- 
mave its embargo on the MdjAnent 
o f arms to China and Japan, Stan
ley Baldwin informed Parhaaaent 
today. I

H . V U ‘TBARLY BULLETINS**
Ha fxmainad that tha ambargq^ *• UwAngH aa. M aNB 1 8 .- (A P ) -

announced laat month wan .. o f n 
provlsloiial natura, pending an op
portunity 'for International consul- 
tatiop,

"Since then.”  he said, “the prime 
minlatar and the loreign aeoretary 
have had an opportunity to dlfriita 
the matter with representatives of 
various other oountriea, and they 
have now informed us that In their 
opinion there la no prospect for 
any international agreement on the 
subject in the near future.
' "Under theae droumatances no 

ueeful purpose would be served by 
maintaining  an embargo observed 
by this country alone.”

On Feb; 2T the British govern
ment declared a partial teinporary 
embargo on the shipment o f ariaa 
to the Far East Piumiaalon to ful
fill contracts already undertaken 
was granted, but the government 
stipulated that no more Ucenaaa 
for the export o f arms to China 
and Japan would be granted. '

This action was decided upon 
only after considerable thought by 
the Cabinet, and when it wax an
nounced in the House of Commons 
the government ipokeeman ex
plained that only concerted inter
national action would make any 
embargo really effective, Neverthe
less, he said, tbe British govern
ment believed that any aacriflee 
waa worth making if  it would as
sist the restoration of peace be- 
twee Japan and China.

The opposition in Parliament had 
campal^ed energetioally for ap
plication of the embargo but when 
it w u  adopxed the Chlneee ambax- 
lador protested that its application 
to hie country would result only in 
oasiating Japan which, he declared, 
was already well supplied with war 
material.

BANKS IN STATE 
REOPEN TOMORROW

AO Butts In Good Cootttion 
To Be G y o d  Ponoission 
To Resone Bosiiiets.

Hartfbrd, M a ^  18.— (A P )— 
Stato Bank Oommlaaioner Georga J. 
Baaeett laid today that hia depart
ment had lent on Saturday to aU 
banka under state aontrol a form for 
each bank, to fid out in coaneottop 
wUp re a v in g  'M p ia a lon '' to to- 
open. The worcT "permtiatan" waa 
uaed by the itate in owUaat to tha 
word ’lipanaa”  aa uaad tv  the Traaa-

Loa Angeles, March 18.— (A P )—  
Dawn of the third day since the 
earthquakes o f Friday brought an
other tremor which sent thouslmda 
of Southern Californians out of 
bed at 5 :lt  a. m., today and paused 

‘alight damage in Long Beach, 
scene of most destruction.

There were no further casualties 
reported, although a short time be
fore the shock the coroner’a office 
here reported the death of the one 
hundred and nineteenth victim. 
Henry Ufen, 45, of Los Angeles.

Ufen died in the General hospi
tal from Injuries received Friday 
night when a deluge o f bricks from 
a  downtown building hurled Um 
into the street and beneath tha 
wheels of an automobile. was 
the fourth death reported within 
Los Angeles.

The tremor this morning was 
felt with varying intensity to all 
o f the devastated areas, but the 
only repoit o f damage came from 
Long Beach, where about 58 ware 
killed in the original quake.

The disturbance was classed in 
Long Beach aa one of the heaviest 
since the flrat ehock, and likewise 
in San Pedro, where damage had 
bemi extensive. Pasadena. Santa 

IhfflfFdw* Santa Monica and
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A fte r a week-end o f terror, shat
tered Southern California oltlea to- 

counted the loea of life from a 
devastating series o f earthquakes at 
approximately 118 and property 
damage near the 340,000.000 mark.

As agenclea of reoonatruotlon 
were set in motion, fear waa la 
ly dissipated through the grov 
infrequency of the earth Shooka. 
tween 4 -a. m., Sunday, when the 

ty.fifio major (fieturbanoa co
ed, and an early hour today, 

only one gremor of mora than pass
ing intensity waa fe lt  I t  cqme at 
8:88 p. m., yesterday hut authori- 
tiea ^ d  it added nothing to tha 
wldeapread wreckage.

Threads of coofuslon still weaved 
through the work of relief aquads, 
centorlng principally among toe in
jured. Officials estimated there 
were about 1,000 in hospitals and 
4,000 otoere probably received emer
gency treatment Nearly a aoorp of 
peraons were listed aa lalaalng.

 ̂In toe piles of debris wbieb have 
not been explored eearohere be
lieved other Dothea lay and they 
considered it likely that toe final 
toll o f toe earthquakes would be 
about 1R5 lives.

Bat Ten Unldentlfled 
Although toe unidentified dead 

had been reduced to approximatety 
10, toe addreases o f a oonrtderabty 
larger group, or toe namea of t o w  
relatives, had not been leatned. 
Particularly among toe injured waa 
thia true because of the vaat 
amount of medical treatment neoes- 
aary to relieve their buffering.

The element ot doubt nut an addi
tional atrqln upon relief worken in' 
the form of countleia inquiries from 
distant relatives oonoemlng toe 
safety of their kin. Through tele
phone and telegraph ohanpeu, these 
poured in from every state.

OfflclEda believed toe preaa of 
medical attention would be past late 
today and they would be able tm 
turn their efforts toward aooumu- 
lating aoourate Information ahoul 
lufferera. . *

Three principal plana to . bring 
about a quick atart in reocmatiwotieoi 
were to be tsid befor.; oivlo and srov- 
emlng bodies today*

In Long Beach, where 58 Uvea 
were lost and property dassag) o i 
328,000,000 waa estimated a  atata 
emergency oounoU meets at 11 a. as.' 
to hear m  needa o f im  vouiiidtaf 
communities with a view o f okts^- 
Ing libarqlisatioa of rulea on tke vae 
of ReoonatruoUon Fiaanoe Ooipoia>^ 
tion funds.

Under toe preeent restrictkrfki o t 
toe oovpotatioH. funds for the leMet 
o f a dlsaatw may net he made avglh 
able.

In Loa Angeieii the dtveetera a t 
toe Chamber o f Oomsnetoe iadIMatedf 
they would tnke ub  EUaouiikm of 
pUoatloM foip lomsi (ruin the fUmnoa 
Quraoration.

I^ahk Skaw^ chairman o f tita Am  
Angsimi Qounty hoard ct 
annmmeed he wquM  p reoen t, two 
re a e h itt^  b e f ^  tM t  h ^ ,
Mtsi mdhim upon hee^ ot ou i
U d  UttlMonaoMted
where dmohio oocurrred th 
e iAm hteaonh fty  ioMie- 

f o  A m w ie  tm iM
If, the Tisshitlmvm a w i l
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|Tnut Conpuiy Among Those 
I Whose Licenses Mnst.Wai

%

Just when the Msmchester Trust 
J Company will open iagain for full 
(business transsu;tions was still UU'
' certain today as officials marked 
[ time waiting for permission to re- 
,'open from the Secretary of the 
' Treasury in Washington. D. C. It 
was learned that this mirht not 
come before Thursday because the 
requests for licenses of larger hanks 
in larger towns and cities are being 
given preference in consideration.

This point was brought out very 
clearly b y President Roosevelt in 
his radio address on the banking 
situation last night. Banks in Fed 
eral reserve bank cities opmed 
throughout the country today and 
tomorrow some 250 banks located in 
clearing house cities are due to 
open. Other banks are expected to 
follow Wednesday and subsequently. 
This ruling does not apply to the 
Savings Bank of Manchester which 
comes under state jurisdiction. 
There is a possibility that the Sav* 
Ings Bank may be open tomorrow 

■ but no orders to that effect have 
j|been received as yet.
I  It was also stated with authon..y 
^ today that all payroll checks would 
(  probably be met before the week ex- 
'' pires. Cheney Brothers, through 

Frank Chenoy, Jr., annoimced that 
' the ffrm expected to have, cas'
. available to meet all,payroll draft 
paid out this week ' and possibly 
enough to cash all of those in “ocrip 

 ̂circulation” about town now from 
last week.

The salaries of all public schopl 
r teachers and other school employees 
fa r e  due today but it was said that 
I  the checks will probably be held up 
I for a  few days until the banks open. 
K it  was pointed out that the checks 

are for such a  long period of time 
that they would be too large to cash 
at present. The ordinary procedure 
is for the payroll to be s i^ ed  by 
five or more members of the Board 
of Education and then presented to 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
who in turn makes out a check for 
the total amount. Tl-Js is turned 
over to Supt. F. A. Verplanck, who 
deposits it imder a spedal accotmt 
in the Trust Company before releas* 
ing the individual checks to the em
ployees. However, until the bank 
opens, this procedure will be delay
ed. Tlie total amount of the pres
ent payroll is $18,852.

The Manchester Trust Company 
is not associated with the Hartford 
Clearing House Assodation, it was 
stated today, and therefore is not 

; in the list of banks that are expeofe* 
ed to open tomorrow in dties hav
ing dearing houses. The local bank 
clears through Boston except as to 
Hartford balances which are 
handled by a  Hartford correspond- 

} ent bank.

I

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert Hoffner of 147 Spruce 

street was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturday.

A  son was bom Saturday to iSr. 
and Mrs. Carl W . Carlson of And
over at the hospital.

James Slevln of 119 Oakland 
( Street, John Han of 66 Wadsworth 
{ street, Donald Haugh of 126 Bissell 
iV street and Mrs. Julia Morlarty of 74 
(Lomess street were discharged Sat- 
i u ^ y .
; Mrs. Ruth French of Rockville 
Vand Mrs. Lydia Bosely of 217 Sum- 
I ipit street were admitted and Ed- 
r ward Purcell of 209 Center street 
[.was discharged yesterday.

Roger Marcbam of 47 Branford

street, George Frost of 119 Maple 
street and Mrs. Richmond Hogg.anc 
infant daughter of 7 Mints Cour 
were discharged today.

KIWANIANSAREGdESTS 
OF YOHNGSCHOOL COOKS

Have Luncheon A t Schod Then 
Hear On Australia By  
Captain Osborne.

Members of the Manchester Ki 
wanls Club were entertained today 
at luncheon in the Franklin school, 
followed by a lecture in High schoo . 
hall. The speaker, Captain Stanley 
Osborne, gave an illtistrated talk on 
“l i fe  and Customs of Australia,” 
which; appealed not only to the 
m e m b ^  but to the four hundrec 
freshmen who were their guests.

-A t  the luncheem, which was serv 
ed by a group of girls from Miss 
Helen M. Smith’s cooking class, 
twenty-eight members sang in K l- 
wahls fashion. The attendance prife, 
donated by George, Glenney, was 
won by John I. Olsiim. John Olson 
gathered Elmer Thiencs and Fayette 
Clarke around blm to produce the 
stunt which consisted of a  rendition 
of “Down in the Cornfield.”

Secretary Simonds of the T. M. C  
A. Invited the members to attenc 
the finals of the basketball state 
tournament at Storrs next Saturday 
afternoon.

Captain Osborn’s talk was illus
trates profusely with colored slides 
showing photographs of men, ani
mals, and scenes of his native land, 
Australia. The habits of some of the 
wild fowl, the peculiarities of the 
less civilized peoples of the northern 
part of the continent and many in
teresting comments regarding the 
history of the island-continent helc 
the audience in close attention 
throughout the forty minute ad
dress.

HARRiMAN NATIONAL 
BANK DOES NOT 

_0 P E N  TODAY
New York, March 13— (A P )— The 

Harrlman National bank did not 
open for business today when other 
Federal Reserve members resumed 
operations and at the bank it was 
stated a conservator was present to 
take charge ot the bank’s affairs.

Provision for a  conservator, to 
take charge of banks not Immedt 
ately reopening unde, the plan an- 
nounced by President Roosevelt was 
contained in the emergency bank 
ing bill passed by Congress last 
week.

The Harrlman National bank is a 
member of the New  York Clearing 
House Association and itsN latest 
clearing house statement showed 
capital o f $2,000,000; surplus and 
undivided profits, $41,0001 net de
mand deposits, $19,577,000; and time 
deposits, $5403.000.

It was.aiteounced today that the 
private bank of Brown Brothers, 
Harrlman and’ Company, which beii 
no connection with the ^arrim an  
National bank, was opening for 
btislness as Usual today.

CONTROL BO ARD  PU TS  OFF  
M EETING  T IL L  W ED N ESD AY

The regular monthly meeting of 
uhe Board of Control at the Cham
ber of Commerce, scheduled, for 
topiorrow afternoon, has been post- 
pemed until Wednesday afternoon nt 
5 o’clock, in respect ^  one of its 
members, Thomas Ferguson, whose 
wife died late Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ferguson’s funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon and members 
of Board will attend.

FoUowing the meeting Wednes
day, it is expected that the Board 
will adjourn to the Hotel Sheridan 
>o dine with Colvin Brown, a mem
ber of the United States Chamber 
staff. This is indefinite, pending 
word from Mr. Brown in Washing
ton.

\  f  ̂

RUHCONIKOlBOAltD
HOUSnSBEAinNCS
WiDard B. Rogers Maktt 

Plea For Hotek —  Others 
Heard Also.

□

If she had only known about 
Wallhide One-Day Painting!

WALLHIDE, the new Vito- 
lized Oil Paint, actually, 

lavei dayi of painting meM and ' 
diiorder. Now die paintera can 
•tart in your borne in the morn
ing. They apply Wallhide in the 
modern latin-finiih to your 
walli) Wallhide in the 
new aemi-gloM dniih to 
your woodwork or in your 
bathroom orkitchen. TAat 
4eetf(dty your room can be 
completely letded—pic-

turea and cuitaina all hung, even' 
when two eiett of Wallhide are 
put on! Come in today* See for 
youraelf the 15 beautiful petal 
Wallhide colora and take home 
a FREE Color Card. Let ua ahow 
you how Wgllbide One-Day 

Paindng f$vea you dme 
and trouble-diow it aavee 
you money, too, becauae 
more than one coat ia 
tarely required over old 
P*lut. er.r.e.afc.iM•----  vvfvewf wi

Demoiutî ted at The Herald Cookiiig 
. School Marcdi 14,16,16,17. '

The F . T . B liib  H ardw are G>.
7S5 Stela StMft

a v t m q iu c id

Phone 4121

;RCH p a in t  PROOVCTi AGENCY

Hartford, March 18.— (AP>— The 
commission named to study and pro
posed legislation for enactment In 
^  of the repeal of the 18th 
A mendment was scheduled to con
duct pubUc hearings here and in 
New  Haven today, to afford the' pub
lic an opportunity to offer sugges
tions.

Frank S. Bergin, majority leader 
in the Senate, and Dean Edgar S. 
Furnlse of the Yale Graduate school, 
conducted the bearings in New  Ha
ven. Others of the seven man com
mission met in the old Senate cham
ber in the State Capitol.

Thomas J. Spellacy, “Old Guard” 
Democratic leader and Hartford .at
torney, was expected to speak be
fore the Hartford hearing.

A  proposal for a  state liquor dis
pensary system, proposed in a  bill 
rejected last week by the House has 
already been filed with the commis
sion by Representative Epaphrodi- 
tus Peck of Bristol, who introduced 
the measure. It provides for a  state 
board of liquor control of seven 
members, not more than four of the 
same political party, to be appointed 
by the governor and sets out regu
lations under which tbe sale of 
liquor is to be conducted.

The commission, appointed in ac
cordance with an act of the Legisla
ture, must report back by April 14.

Prophesying that hotel industry, 
ninth larges" in the country and 
representing an Investment of nine 
billion dollars, faced complete ex
tinction within five years unless 1: 
received drastic means of addition
al support, WlUard B. Rogers, ad
vertising director of the Bond Ho
tels, appeared before the liquor 
control commission this afternoon 
asking for the privilege of selling 
liquor in hotels.

Mr. Rogers told the commission 
that unless hotels received drastic 
tax reduction or the privilege of 
dispensing liquor there would be no 
hotels left in tbe country in five 
years. The hotel group which be 
represents, bo said, pays 
taxes of $72,000 and at present is 
not taking In enough per day to 
meet this requirement alone.

“W e believe that the 
of people traveling through the 
country should be privileged to ob
tain liquor in hotels where they are 
staying, under proper supervision,” 
he said. “It is about time we wei^ 
relieved of unfaiV competition. De
spite the f '  2t that /Oonnectieut la 
comparatively a clean-state, l^ei^  
have always been places w h oe  liq
uor could be obtained with meals, 
and reputable hotels refusing to 
sell liquor have been losing tre
mendous amounts of patronage.” 

Mr. Rogers, who also represented 
the Connecticut Hotel Association 
and tbe American Hotel dissocia
tion said that tbe plan for liquor 
control advocated by these groups 
would prevent the return of the 
open bar. Liquor, however, would 
be sold in dining and grill rooms 
and would be obtainable by room 
service.

Referring to Thomas J. Spella 
cy’s assertion that liquor should be 
divorced from politics Mr. Rogers 
said that “we would like to agree 
with the idea, if we could see its 
possl’-illty.” The plan proposed by 
the hotel associations would also 
apply to restaurants and clubs 
other speakers pointed out.

Chairman John Buckley asked 
Mr. Rogers to present the commis
sion with a draft embodying the 
)lan of the hotel men.

Raymond J, Wamester, Demo
cratic Representative from litiddle- 
town presented the commission wlto 
a copy of the “Abe” plan which was 
drawn up by the bote! associations 
before Mr, Rogers spoke. Mr. 
Wamester commended tbe plan.

Among those at thd hearing were 
Attorney General Warren B. Bur
rows, his • assistant Raymond A. 
Johnson, Deputy Attorney General 
Ernest L. Averill, Secretary of 
State John A. Danaher, Harry F. 
Hasty, executive vice president of 
tbe state chamber of commerce, 
Lucius .Elmer, apd Deputy Tax 
Commissioner Farwell Knapp.

A B O I T O W N
P oUm  OommlasioBcr John Back- 

4tt hM  returned tram Daytona 
Beach, Florida, where he* haa been 
for eeveral weeke.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
in the Municipal building tomorrow  
evening at 8 o^dock. Actipn will be 
taken on a filling station permit eub- 
mltted by Albert T. Crawford tor a  
station on Doming street. 
of tbe town garbage contract, the 
Cheney Brothers utilities, town In- 
/nirance and the $800,000 bond iesue. 
The r^;ular monthly bills will be 
read and ordered pud.

A  payroU amounting to $2,321.08 
will be distributed to 249 workers of 
the Manchester Employment Bti- 
reau Friday night Labor projects 
a t  Globe Hollow pool. Valley street 
nnd the larger jobs at Brookfield 
street and the north end playground 
will be increased as tbe work pro
gresses. ‘

WOOIWI iUMODNCES 
JUK REOIUIIOIIS
rid  Orders Against Gi 
. Hoarding bGhren By Sec
retary of Treasory.

OBITUARY
bsATBB

MRS. THOMAS FERGUSON, 
LONG ILLi SUCCUMBS

Af^TBECENTp CHURCH
Mrs. Robinsim TeQ «lt| 

CkmAtlons There At Second 
Lenten Institute Session.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
IN FIRST DIVISION

Tbe American, Legion rifle team 
placed 88 ir the State Rifle match 
held in the Goff street armory 
New Haven, last Saturday. Tbe in. 
dlviduel scores of tbe members of 
the Legion team were as follows: 
Team score 888; A . Glorgetti, 1,77; 
H. Mueke, 171; M. Donee, 164; L .  
Chapin, 168; *E. Kennedy, 158.

There were 72 tdams in tbe 
match, which was won by tbe W e- 
pawauf Rifle Club of Milford, 
Conn,

SENATE DEBATES 
ECONOMY PROGRAIW

Foes of Roosevelt Plan Says 
AD They Can Do Is Delay 
Passage.

Washington, March 18.—^ (A P )__
Out to delay defeat at least, foes of 
tbe Roosevelt economy bill paraded 
their objections to it in the Senate 
today after getting a 6& to 20 vote 
setback. ^ #

By that margin, cutting across 
party lines, the Senate rtfused to 
send the bill to committee. That 
process, sought by Senator Mc- 
Carran (D,, Nev.), would have 
postponed getting the bill to the vote 
stage.

leaders in both parties said they 
expected tbe bill to be passed after 
several days debate. Many at
tempts to make amendments were 
in the offing.

Senator Harrison (D., Miss.), 
argued for the grant of extraor
dinary power to the President to 
cut veterans costs and Federal sal
aries on the ground that it would 
warn the world "that this govern
ment’s credit is going to pre
served.”

He placed tbe savings to be made 
to veterans expenditures at $888,- 
000,000 and'in salary cuts at up to 
a hundred million. Along with tbe 
revenue to be derived from the beer 
bill recommended today by the

between
$126,000,000 and $160,000,000, the 
admteistrativm hopes by these s «  
togs to ba lan^  ^  budg stt wttBlrfi 
year. - - ■

Denotmetag the economy bllll 
Senator Robinson IR., lhd.), said its 
passage woqld be “signing the-dls- 
IK^ess warrant that will throw a  
million families oat of their homesi 
with more ruthleasness than has 
ever been exhibited in the history of 
mankind." ^

He conceded he did not believe his 
speech would change a vote.

Washington, March 13— (A P ) —  
New regulations to bold tight the 
government’s control-of gold and to 
prevent what President Roosevelt 

I calls tbe "unpopular pastime” ot 
hoarding governed today the 
that were told they could reopen.

In isnitog these regulations, Sec
retary Woodin reminded, that no 
bustoese could be done .with goto 
coins of gold certifloates. In tact, 
be appended tbe provleo that a  num
ber ot Federal and private institu
tions taking advantage o f the op
portunity to reopen must deliver all 
gold or gold certiljatee to the 
’ifoasury within 30 daya.

And bar likewise gave to the banks 
tbs power to demand statements 
upder oath that money to be wlth< 
drawn oball not be boarded.

Authorized to open today on tbeee 
terms were Federal Reserve and 
licensed banks to Boston. New  
York, Pblladelpbla, Richmond, A t  
lanta, Qeveiano, Chicago, at. Lo' j, 
Kansas City, Dallas, MinneaooUs 
and San Francisco; r  ederal ResitTve 
branch banks to Buffalo, Cincinnatt, 
New Orleans, Jacksonville, Blrmtog- 
bam, Nashville, Detroit, Louisville,

I Memphis, Little Rock, Helena,Mon' 
tana, Omaha, Denver, O k lubm a  
City, EL Paao, Houston, San 
Antonio, Loa Angeles, Portland, 
Oregon, Salt Lake City, Seattle and 

I Spokane.
I  The institutions to which the new 
gold order applies are Federal land 
oanks, intermediate credit banks, 
joint stock land banluf, Federal 
oume loan banks, regional agricul
tural credit coi'porations and the 
Reconstruction Corporatitm.

Woodto’s annoimcement about 
hoarding withdrawal was addressee 
to all banking institutions, “wbetlMr 
or not licensed to carry on usual 
and normal fimctions,” and said:

“No banking mstitutlon shall per
mit any wltburawai by any person 
when such. Institution, acting to 
good .,tith, shall deem tbat tbe with
drawal is intended for hoarding. 
Any bametog institution, before "- 
mitting the withdrawal of large or 
unusual amounts of currency, may 
require from such person requesting 
such withdrawal a ' full statement 
under oath of tbe purpose for which 
tbe currency is requested.”

Mor* than 200 'persons attended 
the second session of the Lenten In-

--------  Istituteoit ihe-Gentet Congregational
Wife of Herald Publisher Diesh^*”^  aarenct p. Quim-

In Her Sleep In Her 62d
Year» Lived Here Half Cen-. who recently retiumed from North 
fUfy* China, were the principal speakers.

■■ Dinner was served by the young
Mrs. Elisabeth Hall Ferguson, people of the church, the Cyp Club 

Tliomas Ferguson, publisher and the choir, after which Mr. Quim- 
of The dM  Saturday eve- by led the devotional period, with
n ^  at 6:55 f^ w ln g  a protracted Mrs. Qulmby at the piano. Mtaw

Gladys Kletzle, a  pupU of Mrs. Nel- 
h** Caroy Reynolds of Hartford,

bS*^a s S e i r 1“ first ap-
pearance at her home church.

her £ 2  JUto ^  Robinson are mls-
the ^  e i^ t shJtaS  at Paotingfu a n d w ^ e d
falled*^ldly. Death came whUe £  " S
she was to h^ sleen. Mr. Robinson spoke first, ouUtotog

bon. in Comity of tb. mlnlonmlm In |
Armagh, Iceland. She was toe medical and educational
d S S t S r  S ^ ^ d e r  a f f  « d  K ^ - H e  1. himself a  teacher to »  t S T C i S f
Elian Ralfl bovs and erlrle scdtool that haa 500 “ “ On and put taxes On

SEESPQEDYAI
R

DoBocrelic l«*4 «n  Say' 
WiD Be Ftuied So At f  e's*

RiueRerene. |. ^

Washington, March lAr—(A P V ^  
In a  surprise message o f two isb -
tencoa Presideot Roosevelt 
Congress today to enact beer Ug- 
Islation immediately.

Demooratio leaders of both Bsn- 
ate and House let him know [at 
once they Would follow his recdin- 
mendation.

Vice President Gamer refec$s< it 
to the Senate finance com m Mop.

Speaker Rainey turned it o«er~to 
the House ways and means ewo-
mlttee.

Tbe prospect was that withinii a
“  '  .....................  of ^

Ellen Reid H d l who came to this 
country with their family 51 
years ago. Her father is atiU livini 
on Apel Place, here, and is in 
92nd year. He was formerly 
brick mason; employed ' ~
Brothers.

boys and girls school that has 600 
pupils.

He told something about the con
dition of the people during periods

______  ̂ , (ff famine. He said that a boy to his
by Cheney own school was unable to attend ses- 

siona to the winter because his par-

" a

B ^ d M  lu r  husband and her I ents sold all the cloths they p o s ^ a -
io purchase food. When the

gUBon, of The Herald, survives. She 
also leaves two grapdsons, fniomas 
Freeland Ferguson, and Walter 
R c ^ d  Fergiuon, and five sisters 
and one brother. Her sisters are 
Mrs. ■ Sarah M cG on i^ , of 176 
Woodbridge street, Manchester; 
Mrs. Annie lA^laon, of 160 Church 
street, Hamden, Conn.; Mrs. Louise 
Crooks, of Apel Place, Manchestel>; 
Mrs. Edith Hastings, of 41 Brown 
street, Hartford; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Bradley, of 58 Frost street, Brat- 
tleboro, V t  Her brother Is John 
Sail, of Apel Place, Manchester 

Mrs. Ferguson was not a mem- 
3er qf any societies or organiza 
tions.- Her entire interests were 
centered to her family and her 
home. She. was confirmed to 
Mary’s EJpiscopal church, but

missionaries found them they sat 
shivering to their home and were 
wxumped only to blankets.

In.'Robinson said that the high 
rate' of exchange on the American 
dollar lent from this country makel 
It worth five dollan to Chinese 
money and that this five dollars will 
go atenit five times further than the 
same amount here. It is possible at 
times, he said, to support a child for 
one month on a dollar. The Chinese 
dollar bad as much silver to it as the 
American dollar but has lesser value 
because China is off the gold stand
ard,, he said.

Mte. Robinson confined her re-
___ marks to descriptions of the dress
St. and customs of tbe people. By means 
be- of dolls she showed tbe dress worn

II

of

few

w — — w ^ — I w *  t a s a wTv v u wss^ u a  vv\/aaa

cause of bqr long residence at tbe I by the Chinese at all atages-xff. their 
n o r^  end she had attended services lives, showing the changes in attlrt

POLISH CHILDREN GIVE

Ynder'tiie direction o f ,Rev. Peter 
children and young people, u:

UVE POULTRY AUCTIONS 
IN STATE PROBABLE

PUBLIC RECORDS
Vital ■teifailos

Vital statiitlea of tba Town of 
Manchaster for February oe roport- 
ed by tb# town olork today art 30 
births, seven marriages and 18
deaths.

NEW LOW PRICES
Deles Oil Burners

frith
SnMT Vaporizer, Patented 
DsIm  fr,, chrome stand . .139,60 
Drioa tr„ anassal ialsh . .9fl*60 

SB! TBB
Inetolled. Ctaaraotaad 6 Yoers. 
Antemattci Fnmn tor on bamere. 

fpedol on Bonier 310J6.

E. J.-Moriartr ’
dSfproeaBt. < PImm H33

Connecticut poultrymen are be
coming actively interested in the 
formation of one or more live poul
try auction markets to the state. A  
delegation of poultrymen and rep
resentatives from the Connecticut 
State College and State Depart
ment of Agriculture recently, visit
ed two such auction markets to 
New Jersey and It lr*expected that 
in the near future a definite sales 
program will be adopted. A  recent 
survey showed that more than 400 
Connecticut poultrymen are inter
ested in the establishment of live 
poultry auction markets.

Chain storeq are showing a more 
active interest in the purchase of 
^nnecticut fruits and vegetables 
packed in standard containers. 
They are co-operating with local 
Towers in the establlsbmedt of 

standard sised containers for var! 
ous commodities which will more 
nearly meet tbe needs of chain 
store merchandising.

Cbnnectieut apple growers are 
iTM tly interestM in a more gen
eral use of tbe “Approved Eastern 
Apple Crate.” This crate will be 
quite commonly used throughout 
the northeastern apple, growing 
states during tbe coming year. It 
is expected to not only eliminate 
much of tbe bnilalng whiob for
merly took p laee>ben  applet were 
marketed in busbel baekete but al- 
eo to eliminate much of the eenfu- 
elon reeulting from the use of a  va
riety of eontainere of different 
eizee and ibapei.

CHIEF FILBS APPEAL

Hartford, March 18 .-* (A P ) —  An 
apbeal hoe been filed by Chief of 
Police Garrett J. Farrell from tbe 
deonaie lesued recently U. •. 
^ d f e  E d ^ n  I .  Thonoe, eojohihig'
tbe Mllee from eelxlnf riot raaebSils 
of too Mille Novelty Company, 
ZlUnois ooBoem. Corporation ooun

J. C o^tt, representing 
» P P W  to the 

droult oourt of appeals fo r , the 
second droult.

AlthMfh the dtv eon not now 
■rite thi ollMed gambUng de- 
vicee, A t j^ e y  DtvlJ A. Wilton, 
repretenting the IflUs Novelty 
Company, atated today that th« 
oem pw will not attempt to (mer- 
ate the n m h ^  during t a jim ^ ,  
— * eeek to o l ^ a  Aedtion wMeh

pawaaaeBtly eettlTtha flite.
NOTES A IB  PAYAUD 

Marttofd, ICaroh U .*-(A F )—tt la
th# opinion of Kutfdrd btiikeni ̂ t
notes dut a a d .p m ^ ^ T i iM ^  
from Mareb W to l f a r & ^SiWau JaMbaWii V f mmwW§- « 0  JttATQD a " -
1988, iaelutlve. will beoeme due tnd 
payable Maroh 14,1999. It it ba
l l ^  ttat the loeal banka wm wnivt 
vratoft fbea m ovtrdu# notot by tba 
lenaral oonfuiton oraatad by tbt 
olotiDf of the banka Varelid.

Latas, t  ___ .  r ____-
tba[8unday school of the 'PoU ^ N a 
tional, chatcb on Golway street 
an exceUmt entertainment' coi^st- 
tog of plays and music at the church 
last night Rev. Latas bad driUed 
the children, about 20 ot them, who 
presented the plays in the Polish lan
guage, to. the enjoyment of a  large 
audience. Rev. LAtas m ^ e  a  few  
remarks and also gave an explana
tion of the purpose of[̂ b̂otb dramas.

A  welcome addtioii to the pro 
gram was tĥ e: music furnished b; 
the well known band leader, Jaci 
Crawford, and two of his pupils, 
Woodrow aqd Dante Saccoccio, who 
played the saxophone and comet, 
Phyllis Skrabaez executed a  tap 
dance; vocal solos were given by 
Henry Bungard and four-year-old 
Charles Grzyb. Mist Sophie Sliz 
and Miss Stella Skrabaez played on 
the violin, accdmpanled on the piano 
by Miss Olive Skrabaos,

DAVIS TRIAL D ^ Y E D
New York, March 18.— ( A P I -  

Trial of United States Senator 
James J. Davis on charges of vio
lating the Federal lottery laws waa 
postponed U la; because of hie ill
ness, March 27 being set as a tenta
tive new date for the trial.

Senator Davie was operated on 
for appendldtie last week. He was 
to have gonp on trial today with 
Theodore G. Miller and Raymond 
Walsh for allegedly violating tbe 
lottery laws in connection with the 
interstate shipment of tickets for 
oharlteble enterprises tt tbe Loyal 
Order of Moose. Trial of Walsh 
and Miller was alec postponed be
cause of inability of Davie to appear.

When tbe court set March 27 os 
new trial date counsel for Davis ob
jected on tbe ground that knowl
edge that be was scheduled to go on 
trial in two weeks might be bad 
for Davis in hie present condition, 
in view of this objeotion tbe date 
was madsitentative, merely as being 
a time when more would be known 
as to when Davie would actually be 
in condition to stand trial.

HERBERT m L S  DIES
Bristol. Moreh 18,—(AP) — Her

bert J. MiUw 81, a monufaoturfer 
for more than half a century, and

Erident tad treasurer of H. J, 
Is, tnc„ died at tbe Hartford 

bospitol today following, an iUnees 
of two months. Hs was on a vo
cation ot Bt. Pstsrsburg, Flo., when 
token fll.

IfillB was o notivs of Now Hart
ford, having been bon Sept. 16,
............  'to  l^ ro it

at the North Metb(^ist ebu r^ .
Funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock, at 
Mrs. Ferguson’s home, 175 Mato 
street, at the comer of Main and 
Henry streets. Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking, of the North Methodist 
Episcopal church, will officiate and 
burial will be to the Buckland ceme
tery,

MRS. KATHARINE FARLEY 
DIES AT HER HOME HERE

as they advanced to years 
childhood to old age.

’The Robinsons workea to an area 
about the size of Connecticut, with 
a populatkJn of nearly five million 
people. Some 350 mission stations 
are scattered about the district but 
owtog’to the. depression the Ameri
can missionary force consists of only 
two' families, and two women assis
tants. ’Die rest of tbe work is 
handled by Chinese Christians,

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson expect to 
return to "(jhina ibis summier, with 
their ■ three children w h e  are'* now 
attendtog school at Hartford. Mr. 
Robinson is studying at the Hart<, . -  _  ,  —, — fw u u jB u u  la  B tu u ym jc  i

Dftughter of Frank Cheney, Sr.« I ford Theological Seminary. 
'Widely Known, Passes Away

c ie - i  S. A. SONGSTER BRIGADE
' IN CAMBRIDGE CONCERT

Mrs. Katharine 8. Farley.
Mrs. Katharine Sedgrwlck Farley, 

window of Gustavi’ Farley, Jr., 
died early ' ’-is morning at the home 
of her sister. Miss Mary Cheney of 
Hartford Road.

Mrs. Farley was bora in Man 
(fiiester to 18^, the oldest daughter 
of Frank and Susan Cushing Che 
ney. As a yoimg woman she was 
active to the musical, educational 
and social life o f Manchester, and 
w dl known in tbe community.

to 1880 she was married to Gus- 
tavus Farley, Jr., ' of Cambridge, 
Mass., and at once went to Yoke 
hama, Japan, where her husband 
was a partner to a firm engaged to 
tbe exporting of silk and tea. A  
few years later they returned to 
Now York, wherr they lived for 
some years. On tbe death of her 
husband Mrs. Farley returned to 
Manchester to live with her mother 
and sister. Mrs. Farley had many 
qualities of nitod and heart that en
deared her to those who knew her 
well. Kindly and charitable she 
will be greaUy missed by many for 
her benefactions.

Mrs. Farley leaves a son, Frank 
Cheney Farley of Nem York and five 
grandchildren. She also leaves her

I Local Choristers Spent Week- 
End In Bay State City. and 
Are Well Received.

The Songster Brigade of the Locrl 
Salvation Army Corps, imder the 
direction of jueader Fred Clough, Jr., 
spent the week-end at Cambridge! 
Mass., where they presented a con
cert and assisted to tbs services 
conducted at that historic Salvation 
Army -Crops. Adjutant ■ and MrA 
Joseph Heard, former officerc to 
charge of the local work,, are sta
tioned-at Cambridge, and were in
strumental in arranging for the 
local brigade to spend the week
end there.

’Ilie brigade left Manchester Sat
urday afternoon, travelliim by biu 
and four private cars. Forty-five 
members made tbe trip, arriving at 
(Cambridge about 6:30. supper was 
served to the lower ball to the vlsit- 
ing brigade as well as thu visiting 
officers, tocludtog Brigadier and 
Mrs. A. E, Bates, Mrs. Adjutant

age aimed to bring in 1150,000 
mmually toward balancing 
budget. ■

Bam Votes- Enough
Tbe Democratic leadershin 

anti-prohlbltioniste expressed 
dence the votes, to pass the 
withemt ado. weft to be held.

‘T hope it' ihay be dispoeed 
promptly as may be found p .. 
eitole,” said Senator R oM um  
Arkansas, the Democratic U 
adding .tixist “we wlU have to 
this economy'program out of 
way first, however.”

Few members knew the m 
was cominf. When A. B. C  
readtog; clerk, read the first 
shortly toPter' the neon mee 
hour, the House buret into 
VplaUoe.

Iversons to the sparsely filled 
lery Jdined the members. A  
re ^ l  yells were shouted.

A t toe conclusion of toe sm rt 
message some members stood Ip d  
applauded. T

Others shouted and smiled broad
ly.

After R^resentaUve O’Confior 
(D.i N.. Y .) adypeated a beer of 84  
alcoholic content. Representative 
Kahn (R., Calif.) asked about wine.

“I  nderstand 34 per cent wlni[ is 
not very invigorating,” O’Connor'je- 
plied as members laughed, but ke 
added that he thought som ett^g  
could be done abput.wtoe.

Then Blanton (D., Texas), a 
hibitioxfiet, took toe floor to say'lfis 
“ confidence to the President ettllL'is 
unchanged.”

“He has not requested toe Hotise 
to legalize beer of an alcoholic <m - 
tent that is totoxicattog,” he adde^

' Is Intoxicating. I 
'T want to caU your attention ^  *  

report on toe Collier beer bill sT ' 
by some of the finest RepubI 
who ever eat to toe House. | 

“They said that 8.2 per cent-, 
would be intoxicating and that 
could not stultify themselves by rio* 
lating their constitutional oaths opd 
voting for it.”.

Patman (D., Texas) interrupted 
Blanton to say that bis Texas col
league had urged the House Satbr- 
day to support the president on toe 
economy bill. Patman vd^d  
against it. ^

“Are you still in favor of g c ^ ^  
along with the president?” P a t n ^  
asked. d

'Yes,” Blanton said as toe House 
applafided. .. <

“The president doesn’t ask for .'In- 
toxlcating- beer. ’Im behind ihe  
president on every proper meastoe 
he sends up here.” ■[;

EVANGELIST FINISHES i 
tw o  W  REVIVAL

s’
Evangelist: Alfred B. Carey iat 

Beacon, N. Y., concluded a 
weeks series of revival servicoe at 
the Church of toe Nazanne last 

wiiHpm. I •  sermeo on “The Trial ot
Adjutont Odd cbrlKt" The services of the post two 

.1 woeks Were well attended tad 
a ftW  toi ronSrt*3 *£ lLn^^ was toralshed yester-

rister Btoi’ MarĴ “cbeney'M r tiro I of n ^ben  by the t-ri-

held at her home on Tuesday iffter 
noon at 8:80.

1664. His partnte moved________
when be was oa infant and they rt- 
turaed to tbs east In 1687. Hills 
first snaaffd ia boa maldiif in 

iJprtoffirid and thso New m m  
•ad oaaM to Bristol aad founded hit 
box maMnf busifisss ia 1978.

Hs was a roprasantattva to tbs 
Osnsral Asssmbly ia 1999-1900 aad 
under tbs boroufb form of fovsiti- 
fflsat served as a butgou and aa 
aieeseor. Re wte a member of tbe 
llaeonio order, tbe Elks aad tbe 
Ha^ord Oua Club, His aotivitiee 
with tbe last aamed^oeatteulBt tia-

surrive. Both live bere
)

* Angelo Beldeeare 
Angelo Baldasare of 182 Ofdt 

stfeet died jresterday afternoon at 
lie home. Mr. Baldasare, who was 
76 years old, leaves bis wife and 
three ̂ daughters, Mrs, Michael A r- 
cari of Bast Hartford, Mrs. Dom- 
inlco Minicucel and Mrs. Anthony 
Follgno of Manchester. There are 
19^pandebUdrea and 8 great-fraad-

Tbe funeral will be neld Wednes
day morning at 8:80 at tbe bume, 
with reqtoem mass a t  9 o'clock at 
it, JamlFs ohuroh. Burial will be 

to S t  James’s cemetery.

V, F. W. VOTES h ToIEST 
ON ECONOMY MEASUHE

County Couneil Exhorts Sena
tors ind Confpressmen To 
Prevent Cuts In Benefits.
Tho Hartford County Ooundl, 

Vetordas of Forsifn Wars, at tbs 
regular montbly meeting held ia 
Tinker bail yesterday afternoon 
voted to send a resolution to the 
Ooaaeetiout Senators aad Rspressn- 
tattves ia Ooagress urging tana to 
rsjset the E o o a ^  Wli’YMw before 
tbe Seaete wbleb would give tbe 
Prerideet power to ourtall veterans’
MiMfltie

Thomas Cbt̂ Bkett, of Valoaville, 
Commaader'of tbe Hartford County 
Coitodl, a former resident of this 
town, was ia obaige of the meet-

lUfMalantB w%ra 
s s ft i^ ^  Aadirwm-Sbea Feet, and 
AusWeiY? heet to the Ceuaril.

duets, a  trombone sold and several 
readings. Some of tbe outstanding 
Items on this well* arranged program  
were toe trombone solo played by 
Russell Clough;. the piano duet by 
Alfred Clough and William J. 
Hanna; the readings b/A n n  Smith 
and Nora Addy and tbe eeleotion

night from toe Gtospel of S t  
toew, 22:42, “What Think Y< 
Christ” and Matthew, 27:22, .. 
SbaU I  do with this Jesus wbiel 
caUed ThdiChrikt” - 

The Evangelist "Put Jesus 
on trial” before IfiS audience

“T w e n t ^ l r d  Psalm” by tbe bri- Light, quoting blA io-eoUed ene:ara/iA siMmu/f %afmm aUA I. * ' __•___ w.gade. The crowd was la r g e ___
greatly enjoyed the entire concert 
Tbe^Mnducting of Songster I,eififr 
Fred Clough was efleotlve, bia in
terpretation being splendid. % gn - 
difr Bates was Chairman ot the pro
gram which lasted until 10 o’oloric. 
'rbe membeft of toe brigade were 
billeted in tbe homes of the soldiers.

Sunday morning found the brigade 
present.for toe Holiness meeting, 
wbleb was conducted by Colonel 
Joseph Atkinson. The Brigade 
rendered several numbers in this 
service.

In the aftemooB the brigade did 
three open air servieea kSon tbe 
muaical praise servlee ibride. Briga
dier Bates conducted this sen ^ , 
tbe brigade renderina •& inspiring 

lusteaf program. Tho audience was 
veiY entbueiaetto ,in their appUuee 
aad scemedf-to enjoy tbe program 
immensely.

Tbe evening service commenced 
at 7:80 and waa conducted by Briga
dier Bates. One of tbe features xr s 
the Brigade'! rendering of . ric 
Leldzen’i  beautiful ”Jesua le Com
ing*’, which made a profound im-
prsfriop.

Tbe local b r ia ^  met a number
•r K f i i e ..............of Mifirtifiter while at Caai-

1 ,

bridge, in eludiag Oriooel Joseph 
Atkfiuioa, Proviadai o «eer for New 
England; Adjutant and Mrs. .i. 
Heard, who were staticaed at 
Chester for three y e m  Btesigii dad 

Hofioe Vritibeiiy, Mrs. 
Weatherly tor

:
Boston, and jS tA__
a paataraear Boston.

human friends, toe Pharisees, Jt 
Pilate and his wife, toe Cent 
tbe thief on tbe erose, the B .  
mob, toe Disciples, tbe Angels 
God Himself. Throughout tbe sal 
discourse, toe Master was sbow^ 
toe light ot a  great Teacher 
never Man spake as He spake.*' 

was a great physician as sbowi. 
bis many acts ot healing the bl 
lame, casting out demons iad  ~ 
ing toe deiul io^-̂ o. Evaag. 
Cuwy will condoet a revival ia 
New Haven Nasarens ebureh Bus 
neek.

Lou wu no Ifidy-—but 
know what ahe wanted.

MAE WEST
“ s h e " d o n e

HIM WRONC'
Wltfe Oery- Oraal 
Moore. Net 
obildrea.

STATE ’tidvi
daturdayi 

in pereonl 
leedy* la
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The Housewives’i • • _ '  ̂ '
0 '

To Experience The Advantages Of Electric Cooking

* . •

The Last Word 
In Cooking

•...

It enables the hbmes who want 
and need electric cooking to 
have it NOW.

It gives our customers the op
portunity to try electric cooking— 
to make sure it is as marvelous 
as their friends say it̂  is—and 
then to buy the range of their 
choice.

If the house is unwired the com
pany pays a large part of the 
installation cost. The customer’s 
moderate share is payable at a 
dollar a month.

'\

''I I'''Ivjir

The New

HARTFORD” 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Latest Flat Top Model

Attractive and Beautiful in 
Design

Full Porcelain Enamel
Four Cooking Plates Includ

ing Super Speed Units

Porcelain Lined Full Sized 
Oven and Broiler

Automatic Oven Control 
With Pilot Light

Combination Storage and 
Warming Compartment

aweek 
|C payable

with 
your

electric 
bill

See this Range
demonstrated at the

HERALD COOKING  
SCHOOL by

V

lift

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
Home Economics %Cooking 

School Lecturer

Tuesday, March 14 
Wednesday, March 15  
Thursday, March 16 
Friday, March IT

A t The

On Display All Week at the Herald Cooking School
Also In Our Display Room At 773 Main Street

Manchester Electric Company
773 Main Si WV Plione 5181

I « i :
/

•3 -

• b : . '
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EmtrifMlrr 
i £Rmtag lirralii
_______P U E J-ISH K D  B t  •X’HJC

■«3H ltA L D  P S iS m S Q  OUJCFANT, XKC. 
* 1% StTMt
L -  ICuiehcster, Cmuk 

THOMAS STKGOeON 
OdnentJ H ap aser

Fouaded October l, tin 
rubllslied £ tery  Bvenloa; Bxeept 

S A t^ raao d  Holiday*, entered a t tbe 
H frt OiUo* a t Manebester, Conn„ as 

‘ Second Oaa* Mail Hatter.
StroSCRlPTlON RAT£S

’ ^ e  teab, by mall ...» .............. |6.0I
t f l  *»y m a il................... $ .10

4 copiea •••* * * ..< ..:.» . . . . a  .1  .01
I OerTerad. one y ea r .......................

MBMBER 09* TH E ASSOClATKD 
PRESS

The Associated P ress is  exclusively 
•n tia s d  to  the use f r r  republlM Uon 
of all new s dlspatebes credited to  it 
o r  no t otherw ise credited in th is  
paper and also tbe  local news pub* 
Hshed herein.

All rlarbts of republlcatlon of 
epeeial dispatches herein a re  also re* sm ed.

Full service 
vice, In a clien t of N E A Sar*

P ap llsher's  R epresentative: The 
.lullus ̂ t k e w s  Special Asency—New 
rorlc, C hicaro, O etro it and Boston.

MEMBER AtJDIT 
OIRCCIiATJONS,

b u r e a u  or
The Herald P rin ting  Company, In a , 

assum es no financial responsibility 
fo.- typographical erro rs  appearing in 
*«v*Ml*ement* m the Manchester 
Evening Heyaid.

MONDAY, MARCH 18.

PR ESnW IfFS ADDRESS
President Roosevelt's brosdeast 

fiddress to the . people of the coun
try  on the banking situation last 
night can hardly fail to have a  re* 
sssaring effect. I t presented the

thers. can be get up for them the 
defense of ignorance. In tbe la tter 
such individuals are very few indeed. 
A very large majority of United 
States senators are capaUe ct the 
fiiUest cealixatlon op the dire necsg* 
slty of such drastic cuts in the 
budget as can only be obtained 
through the present plan. Those 
who oppose tha t plan will be doing 
so with their eyes fully open to the 
conaequenoes—and because they put 
their own edhspicuouaneas and ad
herence • to their own pet formulas 
ahead of their country.

I t  is not to be supposed that there 
win be enough of these to defeat the 
program of rehabilitation on wUeh 
the welfare of the nation so desper* 
ately depends. Tbe greatest danger 
lies in the possibility tha t the enor* 
mous vanity of a  few senators, their 
distorted sense of proportion, will 
impell them to such gestures of pro- 
^pund wisdom and unshakably calm
ness as to cause delays th a t will 

j cause the nation’s temper to crack
Such fear may be groundless. I t  

may bs that even as this Is written 
the Senate has already seen the 
light, has suddenly come to a  reali
zation of the imminence of the emer
gency.

At all events there is little chance 
I tha t the national legislature will 
block tbe path to restoration of se
curity and national well being. 'This 
country is on its way. I t  will not 
submit to being halted by either ig
norance or selfishness. W hat our

setbacks in our stride without- get
ting disheartened.

We are going to  need it. secondly, 
because there will still be 
for us to make. Some of us may 
bare to accept tbe fact «*»*t part 
of tba moii«y we had laid away 
lSB|t going to  come back to  us. 
Some of us may have to  accept , a  
sharp loss on securities. A writing- 
fiown process seems to  be impend- 
lag, aad i t  won^ be entirely painless. 
We m ust have' the nerve to face It. 
courageously, without whimpering,

And most of all we m ust have the 
courage to accept what may look 
like radical departures from tradl- 
ticmal pedicles.

Our soefial and ecxinonfic organi
zation is going to be erected on lines 
unlike those of the past. We are 
going to See tbe government trjrlng 
to do things th s t were not formerly 
considered the government’s job; we 
are going to  see i t  try  to do some of 
its old jobs in an entirely new way. 
We have got to greet these changes 
fearlessly, without hanging back. 
If we don’t, they can’t  be made.

And in all of this 'there Is great 
reason for optimism. The. courage 
Of tbe American people is a  quality 
th a t has never yet failed, when pul 
to i^e  test. We have our great 
chance, now, to prove th at we are 
as good men as our grandfathers 
were.

M O N A R C H Y

Why AU the Argiimeiits in Eim^ 7

■ O r
Qc*

%

l O r  TRAINS ARB FAD O F ^  
GOTHAM’S GROWNUFS. .

facts in the simplest of term s yet Ji^opes will concentrate on is the u tter 
quite skillfully avoided the easy desire that all shall be accomplisb- 
eno r of causing the nation-wide 

'audience to feel that its members 
were being treated like little chil
dren.

ed without need on the part of the 
people to repudiate any part of their 
representative sjrstem of govem-

Resides presenting for the imder-1 
stdadiBg of everybody elements of 
the Mtuation th a t were already com- 
iag to be comprehended by a  consid
erable p art of the population Mr. 
Roosevelt introduced one particular
ly reassuring factor which had not 
been sufficiently emphasized—the 
federal assistance whlcdi is to be sz< 
teaded to embarrassed banks vdilch 
must be reorganized. I t  had been 
overlooked in most of the state
ments heretofore issued that the 
new banking law perm its the federal 
government to assist in such re
organizations even to the extent of 
subscribing to the capital of the re- 
otgaaized institutions.

The implications in this announce
ment are tremendous. Probably no 
one element in the situation hss 
caused more anxiety than the fear* 
in the less populous and i—  wdi 
capitalised areas, th a t in tbe divi- 
sidn of Sheep and goats antiwg the 
thousands of banks of the country a  
great many of the weaker nn«w; 
would be swept into oblivion. The 
President’s emphasis of the promise 
th a t the government will in effect 
take over many of these hswVs ig 
guarantee of the safety of deposits 
of thousands of people who have hs<̂  
reason to be apprehensive conceni- 
iag them.

On the whole President Roose- 
v ^ t’s ta lk  to the people was timely 
aad very helpful to the restoration 
of national serenity.

ment.

O O M M U ls liS M

•Vwl I
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OONGBI«g
The cohorts of blind, selfish indi

vidualism, fighting in animal-like 
stupidity against m inistrations cf 
the saving hand, strove in' the na
tional House of Representatives on 
Saturday to destroy the good work 
which, two <toys earlier, they had 
hMped to accompUah. That they 
were overwhelmingly defeated would 
appear to provide conclusive proof 
that the House, a t least, may be de
pended on for sane co-operation in 
the nation’s great struggle to avoid 
complete disaster wMe still pre
serving the inestimabfe privileges of 
dsmocratic govemn^ent.

That an even sterner battle win 
have to be fought out before the Sen
ate too aubscribes to the only visible 
plan for the balancing of the budget 
and the restoration of business is to 
be expected. But the issue cannot 
be in doubt. The Senate aa well as 
the House must agree to the Presi
dent’s economy bill, for the sufficient 
reason th a t the entire country is un
alterably convinced th a t th a t bill 
provides the only method of bring- 
iag about the balance between gov
ernment receipts and government 
spending wbieb is either certain or 
prompt enough to prevent disaster. 
Aad because It must, the Senate 
wiB yield.

If It did not tbe consequences to 
Itself inescapably would be such as 
It will not dare to contemplate.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Nature is under no bond to the 

North A tlantic littoral to refrain 
from smashing its buildings and kill
ing its  people with earthquake 
shocks; but w4 have the fact of her 
never having done so during the 
white man’s occupancy of this re
gion as an indication of her inten
tions. Nor had New England’s 
original inhabitants any traditions 
of serious seismic disturbances to 
pass on to  their successors—and 
they were here a  long time. We 
have troubles of our own but we do 
not include quakes among those a t 
an likely to visit us a t more or less 
regular Intervals.

Unhappily the Pacific Coast re
gions have no such record of im
munity. Yet in their y«mthful light
heartedness California conmaunities 
apparently have given, by and laurgc, 
little  more thought to tbe probabil
ity  of eairthqu^e visitations than 
we do here in New England. Their 
building methods can scarcely be 
termed suitable to an earthquake 
country. There is little doubt tha t 
a  tremendous proportion of the loss 
of property, and a  very great part 
of the casualties resulting from, F ri
day’s temblor, are attributable to 
this ignoring of the fact th a t the 
communities affMted lie in what 
scientists generally recognize as a 
secondary earthquake belt, and to a 
serene disrei^rd of the precautions 
tha t In such a country cannot safely 
be set aside.

Southern Califomia has been dealt 
a  cruel blow; it  has suffered great 
p ec i^ a ry  losses and many of its 
people have been killed and Injured. 
But it  is a  question whether it  has 
not, sustained even heavier dam
age in its  loss . of prestige as a  
sort of paradisaical refuge for “re
tired" Americans. I t  will be a  long 
time before the memory of crumbling 
walls and bleeding victims of falling 
buildings dissociates itself from men- 
ti<m of the Los Angeles area.

This might not have been the case 
If Southern Califomia, frankly rec- 
oghiting the precarious nature of its 
foundations, bad builded its edifices 
in conformity to the laws of nature 
and to its  own knowledge of its per
petual earthquake hazard.

THE NAVY
Secretary of the Navy Swanson 

announces th a t he is going to try  to 
have the American navy brought up 
to full treaty  strength. Naval ex
perts predict th a t by 1986 the navy 
will be 185 vessels shy of tti*^ 
strength, if present treads continue; 
Secretary Swanpon believes th a t this 
is no time to le t naval strength fkU 
off, and wants much new construc
tion begun as soon as possible.

This problem has been more or 
less lost sight of in the press of 
weightier m atters. Sooner or later, 
though, it  will have to get some 
thoughtful consideration from Con
gress. Can we afford, world condi
tions being w hat they are, to keep 
our navy below par? Can we, on 
the other hand, government 
being what they are, afford to build 
it up to strength? There are souad 
reasons for answering “no" to each 
question, and it isn’t  going to be 
easy to decide which “no" should be 
the louder.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

CONGRESS ISN’T  SUCH A i
SPENDTHRIFT, A I.'E R  ALL;

The United States can for a  speci
fic purpose and a  limited tim e asso
ciate itself with other powers, but 
when th at purpose has been served, 
tae United States m ust inevitably re
turn to its former im partiality. 

—W alter E. Edge, retiring U. S. 
Ambassador tc France.

Let us not ask for a  return of our 
former false prosperity, but for a  re
turn of in te f^ ty  and honor and re
sponsibility and duty among us.

—^Bishop William T. Manning of 
New York.

Here we had this giant industrial 
era, rushing through the coimtry to 
land like a  tiger in a  ditch. But 
what is there in fiction to show for 
it?

—^Theodore Dreiser, author.

No administration can do for us 
what we don’t  do for ourselves.

—^Dr. Virgil Jordan, president of 
tbe National Industrial Confer
ence Board.

A LONG ROAD
To a very large extent, the speed 

and extent of the recovery which 
this country is going to make from 
the depression depends on the 
amount of courage posiiessed by Us 
individual citizens.

We are no longer groping blindly 
in a  fog, seeing grisly phantoms dim- 
ty outlined in tbe m ist and starting 
nsrvously a t the sound of our own 
footfalls. That stags has been 
passed. The way ahead ia beginning 
to open and tbe fog is lifting.

The rest of it is pretty largely up

The credit stm etufe of the U. S. is 
a  disgraceful failure, our entire 
banking system does credit to a  col
lection of imbeciles.

—Sepator Wmiam G. McAdoo of 
California.

Before prohibition young girls 
would not assodate with a  man who 
had a  bottle of liquor. Today un
less you have a bottle they will not 
tolerate you.

—Representative Vincent Palmi-
sano of Maryland.

THE^ WON’T BREAK

Akron, O.—It the new dishes, de
veloped by the research laboratories 
of a  rubber factory here, come into 
general use, hubby need no longer 
fear a  flying pUte. Pale, plastic 
crepe rubber dishes, which are both 
odorless and tasteless, will take 
place of tbe present china, porcelain 
and glass for general use, it is  said. 
The new “hreakless" dishes will be 
made in all colors and will be decor
ative ae well as economical.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service W riter

Washington.— T̂he rather exces
sive amoimt of hullabaloo which has 
been raised Over tbe expenses and 
cost of Congress results in numer
ous inquiries as to the amounts re
ceived by the 631 members of the 
Senate and the House for various 
purposes.

Actual apportioned annual com
pensation and allotments to individ
uals are the following:

Salaries: House and Senate,
19.000.

Q erk hire: Senate, |9,420; House, 
84,683.

Stationery: House and Senate,
|90.

Average mileage allowance: Sen
ate, 1862; House, 8296.

Despite the fact tha t 88,000 or 
89,000 has been spent on mineral 
w ater for Senators in a  single year, 
there is little complaint anywhere 
a t the general cost of operation 
and maintenance of this vast legis
lative business plant, which em
ploys about 3,000 persons and repre- 
senta and works, for 120,000,000 
others.

iMst year the cost of operating 
House and Senate was some 811.-
600.000. Next year it isn’t likely to 
run much above 810,000.000. That's 
less than the appropriation for any 
of the executive departments and 
less than one-quarter of one per cent 
of total Federal expenses.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY 

(^oestlone in regard to Health aad Diet will 
be Answered by Dr.MoCoy who can be 
addressed la oare of this Paper. Endow 
stamped, aelfaddreseed Envelope for Reply.

CIRBHOSIg OF UVEB CAUSED Ato juice, orange juice or cranefruit BY INIVCSTTNAL TOXINS ® - - “‘̂ .srapeiruu

The economy act, with its 10 per 
cent pay cuts for members and 
lesser reductions for other em
ployes, its 26 per cent reduction In 
mileage allowance and reduction in 
each member’s stationery allow
ance from 8125 to 890, resulted in 
a  saving of 81.000,000. So fa r in 
this fiscal year the Senate has ap
propriated only 8190,000 for its  in
vestigations, as compared with lest 
year’s total of 8850,000. v 

The legislative appropriation bill 
in the House calls for 82,826,000 for 
the Senate and 87,415,000 for the 
House.

A few members save on clerk hire 
and pocket the saving or put mem
bers of their family on the payroll 
who don’t  work. Others feel the 
need of hiring derks beyond the ai- 
lowrance suid pay from their own 
pockets for It. Most of them hire 
and pay in accordance with their 
allowances.

—, „  , I to ue. Sooner or later It ia going to
TOs nation b u  Just gone through. | simmer down to a  question—to  use 

a  degree of fortitude and an inelagant and foretful'eq^rw sionwith a  degree of fortitude and pa- 
tieacc Incredibly high and fine, ten 
deyi of stress such as has imwated 
ia  tbe pest many governments 
much more securely buttressed than 
ours. I t  could not be expected to 
to  peaceably abide in quiet and good 
te s tie r another such period Imposed 
upon it by the pompous vanity of 
aay Senatorial group.

There Is this difference between 
the Hbuse and the Senate: In the 
CecaMr tb m  arc a  good many mem* 
W n wb6to experlaaces are so nar- 
tow, their horlsen eo reetrleted tha t

1—of how much guts we have got.
'We afe going to need courage, 

first of all, because tbe process of 
recovery isn’t  going to be quick and 
automatic.

Right now we are keyed up to a 
high pitch of encouragement We 
have a  fearlen  pilot and be has 
a good course well charted; but we 
are not going to get into tbe safe 
harbor day after tomorrow. We 
must have tbe nerve to realize th a t 
we still have il long vray to go; tbe 
nerve to take teatyorary delays and

MEAL NOT BNOUpB

Houston, Tex—Some people ''a re  
never eatiefied. Two young men 
called a t th e  house of T. O. Spurlin 
/md asked| for eomething to e a t 
Spurlin otdiged the two youths by 
getting them a b reakfast When 
they had eaten the youths showed 
their gratitude by bolding Spv in 
a t tbe end of a  gun and robbing him 
of 88.60.

WHAT’S IN A NABIE?

D etro it Mleb — Temperance, 
Michigan, on the Dixie Highway, 
carrying a  misleading title, prohi
bition agents say. The fedina’ of
ficers raided a  cafe there and aeis> 
ed beverage containing more than 
l^ a l  aloobolic content Along with 
the tntoxieants they seized Ted 
Rokickl and Joe AU, and charged 
them with vielatiiqr the preM 
laws.-—  , ^

. ▼

There is evidence th a t sometimes 
in the past Senators have been lib
eral on their expense accounts 
whUe on “junkets." Lately there 
has been a  noteworthy tendency to 
eliminate junkets, although C!ongres- 
sional Investigations have saved far 
more money than theyiiave spent 

Most members use up their 890 
annual stationery allowance and 
quite a  few pay out additional 
funds for office Applies. The same 
thing goes for travel mileage.

The Senate restau ran t for which 
827,000 is recommended next year, 
charges more than average prices 
for its  meals and may be uied by 
anyone having busineaa a t the Cap
itol, aince the Capitol ia remote 
from the bualnees center. I t  can’t  
break even b ^ u s e  it serves but 
one meal per person a day — and 
only during aeasiona. The Senate 
pays only for the help.

The Senate pays five barbers 
about 87,000 a  year also for tbe rea
son th at it seemed more reasonable 
to save tbe time of Senators who 
want to spend aU day a t their place 
of business instead of going down
town for a  haircut, although no 
godd reason has been d ie ^ e re d  
why they sbeuldn’t. pay for this 
barbering and tbe hair tonle.

There would be ta r less mineral 
w ater cooeumed if there were 
other drinking w ater avaUaUe in the 
C M tol and uie committee tbi 

The House also maintains a  physt- 
eiatis* office so tha t if a  memote of
either Honae dsopa daad or appar
ently dead, as members occasionally 
do, he may have prompt attention. 
TUa may or may not be a  a u b j^  
for critidam .

Everyone has heard of cirrhosis.of 
the liver, but few people imderstand 
jus. what it means; even doctors 
are in somewhat of a  disagreement 
among themselves as to its  causes, 
the general belief being th a t the use 
of excessive amoimts of alcoholic 
beverages leads to these patho
logical changes in the liver. The 
name Cirrhosis is derived from i. 
Greek word meaning orange-yeUow. 
When used in ‘connection with tbe 
liver, it means the liver has turned 
to an orange-yellow instead of tbe 
normal color which is tbe one you 
see when you look a t calves* livsr 
in the butcher shop.

Clrrhoais of the liver occurs In 
many forms. The most im portant 
point found in all type is a marked 
growth or increase of the connective 
tissue which is a  kind of tissue that 
binds the liver together, serving as 
a framework. A certain amount of 
connective tissue is necessary, but, 
if the amount increases too greatly, 
it interferes-wlth the function of the 
cells .which carry on the working 
duties of the liver. This is exactly 
what happens'in cirrhosis, for the 
first step is an Increase of the con
nective tissue and the second step is 
tha t these new tissuei. like scar 
tissue, cause the ilver to contract 
anc during this shortening process 
the new fibres press on the liver 
cells and squeeze them out of ex
istence. As the liver cells then 
waste or atrophy, the liver is no 
longer able to carry on its work. 
Usually the liver becomes smaller 
and is hard and firm. In another 
type of cirrhosis the liver grows 
larger because it fills up with fat. 
Then it is-smooth, hard to cut, a  yel
low color as both fa t and connective 
tissue are present, in unusual 
amounts.

In all t3q>es of cirrhotic liver the 
circulation of blood is interf^rred 
with through the Uver. Cirrhosis 
may result from any condition 
which obstructs the flow of blood or 
bile from the liver; also from any 
long-continued toxic irritation. Since 
the Lver receives a  supply of blood 
directly from the intestines, it being 
the only organ which does this, I 
am satisfied that the greatest ma
jority of liver disorders, including 
cirrhosis, are brought on by toxins 
or poisons carried through the por
tal vein from the intestines to the 
liver. Some doctors are of the opin
ion that an over-consumption of 
alcohol is the principal cause. If this 
is the case, we may expect an in
crease in cirrhosis of the liver in the 
United States in ten or twenty 
years when the damaging effects of 
bootleg liquor of questionable quali
ty, begin to show. However, I  have 
obseived many cases of cirrhosis of 
the liver among absolute teetotalers 
who would not touch a drink of any 
liquor containing alcohol, and ex
periments upon animals, by feeding 
them large amounts of a lc^o l, fail 
in most cases to produce more than 
the usual percentrge of cirrhq^c 
livers.

In the early stages of this dis
order no symptoms a t aU may be 
noticed. Possibly the first symptoms 
are those of indigestion, such as 
morning nausec. and vomiting, 
heavfly coated tongue or stomach 
catarrh.. A non-dangerous bleeding 
from the stomaofa may occur, the 
skin often turns sallow and tbe 
whites of the eyes yellowish as in 
most disorders of Ihe liver or gall 
bladder. In some cases tbe abdomen 
may begin tq fill up with a  fluid as a  
result of the interference w ith 'the 
blood circulation and this produces 
a kind of dropsy called ascites.

Tbe general treatm ent for cirrbo- 
sL of the Itafr, when the case is not 
too. fa r advanced, is to give the pa
tient a  abort w ater fast as this as
sists the Uver in eliminating loxlc 
wastes. A fter the fasting, a  careful 
diet must be used, avoiding all rich 
foods. A t noon most cases will find 
it advantageous to substitute toma-

julce for the usual luncheon. Ehi- 
mas are especially valuable since 
the;, assist in reducing the amount 
of poisoning th at may be carried 
from the intestines to the liver. I t  is 
usually advisable to avoid cereals, 
beans, onions, garlic and fa tty  foods 
for a time. The patient with cirrho
sis of the liver cannot expect a  
quick cure but must be contented 
with patiently dieting and exercis
ing for several years.

QUESTIONS AND ANSVi’EBS

De lAxe Flaythbifs Afndse 
So^iiiMcates.

New York, March 14.—H. Cbariss 
Winans '(K atlurine Brush’s hus
band) nuuie a  quarter mflUon in Cu
ban sugar snd blew himself to an 
electri train, allegedly for little 
“Tom n^" Brush.

His gue&ts (adult) get down on 
the floor to see who’s metorman, 
switchman and so forth and while 
away the hours until midnight. John 
F arrar says there’s a  terrific inter
est on the p art' of male parents- in 
trains, “particularly switches.” His 
train takes up the floor of two 
rooms, when laid o u t He envies 
George Lorimer his, however, for 
Lorimer’s is a  de luxe train, over
sized and overlong. J . P . Morgan 
hasn’t  gone in for trains, but he 
keeps a  row of mechanical toy men 
on his office desk th a t fall over and 
boimce back to position.

• * «
Just a  Soovenlr

The dinner guest receiving most 
attention this week is an erstwhile, 
newspaper man, just back from 
Hollywood. Comes a  lull in the 
dinner conversation and he prodoces 
ihs most treasured souvenir of Hoi- ’ 
lywood. I t  is a  gray bone button, 
which he takes oath came from the 
sleeve nearest the heart on the first 
man’s suit th a t Marlene Dietrich 
wore! His also is the contribution 
th at Diana Wynyard, Brltieh star, 
snsoked a  Corona Corona straight to 
the end, a t a  dinner Helen Hayes 
gave.

• •  «
BMt and Recreation 

A close friend of President Roose
velt sayb th at the secret of bis 
boimdless energy lies in his great 
g ift for g  ng to sleep the minute 
he hits teh bed and never waking 
imtil morning. Also, he can drop 
off in no time a t all for a  sat nap 
after lunch and wake up fifteen 
minutes later, fresh as a  daisy.• * •
Keep Up ^  Sospease 

'The latest story about the Alfred 
Lunt-Lynn Fontaine combination 
comes from a friend of theirs who 
had access to their apartm ent and 
comes and goes a t will. Arriving

U  the other mondnsr -ha 
them both still In 
Ught oA reading a  tu c k  bpplb 
apparently still'asleep in <
bed. Uptoeing does, lift 
astounded to see it  was the 
tha t Lunt was reading, 
could open his mouth,'I^m n n a e  ii^ 
suddenly, waving him back. . “Don’t  
tell him how it ends,” she yieftilfd 
“Please don’t  tell him. how it  Mde."

Being Poor Smartly 
I t  is sm art to act poor in New 

York now but a t th a t some foOts 
seem to be carrying the tMfig p re t
ty  far!
- An unemployed girl, going to  get 
a  cheap outfit a t Klein’s huge cafe
teria dress emporium down on 
Union Square, saw a  Rolls Royce a t 
the curb, chauffeur waiting. : Jn st 
noted it in passing.

Inside K l^ ’s (where yeu halp 
yourself and pay a4 .you lehVe) abe 
was trying on a  81-98 spring ib it, 
when her attention was attracted to  
the opposite end of the long roopi. 
'There, standirig as if a t attonttpn, 
with no expression on her imntoiffie 
face, was a  wbman all turned out la  
correct English maid’s costmne, 
holding a  luxurious mink coat, hat, 
purse and a frock. Near her waq a  
dashing young society matron, na- 
donbtedly her mistress and ovaer 
of the Bolls Royce, struggling wito 
three little  87.96 numbers. t

THE TABLES TURNED

El Paso, Tex.—The tables were 
turned mi a  burglar who tried to  
rob a  cleaniag shop of a  complete 
outfit of clothing. The man had dis- 
ro b ^  preparatory to denning a  new 
suit ajjd other clean clothing, when 
he was surprised by tbe watchman. 
Not having time to dress the fpoan 
fied from tbe shop in the nude.

DINNER IS SAVED

Evansville, Ind., — Firemen hkve 
been found Useful in keeping more 
than bouses from burning. Mrs. Joe 
Lennert became accidentally locked 
out of her bouse. She called the fire 
department to help her gain an en
trance. The firemen came and got 
in just in time to save the evening 
meal from going up in smoke.

r

(Parsley Valuable Vegetable) 
Question: Mrs. Clara H. writes: 

‘W ill you please tell me what you 
think of the value of parsley, if 
steeped or boiled, and tbe water 
used as a  drink for kidney trouble.” 

Answer: Parsley is a succulent 
vegetable, very rich in iron and 
potash. Because of its chemical com
position it has a beneficial effect 
upon an inflamed urinary tract, 
tending to counteract some of the 
acidity of the kidney’s excretion, 
when this acidity is present in too 
large a percentage. Parsley is best 
served with a salad of other vege
tables, and the best way to prepare 
it is by grinding it through a vege
table grinder, using a  large enough 
amount to make it one half of the 
salad. I t  may then be naxed with or 
sprinkled over any other salad 
vegetable such as cucumbers, chop
ped celery, or ground carrots. I t 
might be boiled and the w ater taken 
as a  drink, if the patient desires it.

(False Teeth “Done Him Wrong) 
QuestionT'K. writes: “I  have an 

upper set of false teeth. The. plate 
cracked a  few months ago and 
caused a slight cut in my tongue. I t 
sm arts quite a bit, especially a t 
night. Do you think there is any 
darger of cqpcer?”

Answer: Any irritated spot in the 
body may be the seat of the growth 
of a  cancer and, therefore, all such 
irritation should be avoided. If YOur 
saliva is normally alkaline, i t  fur
nishes an excellent antisepic for 
your mouth, but a t this time it 
might be well for you to trea t the 
spot on your tongue w ith silver ni
trate, mercurochrome, or some 
astringent.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 58 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
bYineral Director

Phone: Office. 5171 
Residence 7494

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Many grave questions confront 

Roosevelt’s cabinet, but we venture 
the first to come up will be: “Do 
you mind. Miss Perkins, if we 
smoke?”

Glimpses of the ladles’ new 
spring chapeaux in pill-bmc, t i ^  
tilt and fez varieties are ap t to 
give us a  new appreciation of that 
old phrase, “mad as a  hatter.”

W ith the human race it’s dif
ferent, but where the 'ponies gal
lop — the band th a t clodfii. the 
stable fools tbe world.

In the spring a  young man’s  fsney 
—don't ypu think so? '

The m&n who can’t  took him
self in the face may get along for 
a  while, but sooner or later he’ll 
run into trouble shaving in the 
dark.

iVhetber we like it  or not, when 
tbe neyr secretary of the treaiftity 
takes over the mints, we can look for 
a lot of Woodin nickels. '  *

Along with other obstacles, the 
anti-repealers in the states are go
ing to have to conquer the super
stition th a t 18 is an unlucky num
ber.

Most income tax payers are shell
ing over without saying a  word, it’s 
reported. I t’s just as well, consider-

a; what tbe world would be if  they 
d l t

The depression may be on tbe 
wane, but a  Kansas editor reports 
th a t bis wife has asked him to stop 
striking matches on ths soles of ttis 
Ihoes, as It tears b o le s 'is  his 
seeks.

The Hartford Times

PROGRESS
EXPOSITION

NOW  OPEN
✓

I

A ll This Week A t The

STATE ARMORY
. »

A Maiyelous Exposition 
Of Progress

OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:

•  First demonstration in New Engrland 
of the new Teletypesetter which oper-» 
ates a linotype machine without an 
operator.

•  General Electric House of Maine.

•  Willie Vocalite, the Mechanical Man,

m  Buddy  ̂the Wonder Moyie Dog.
AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

I

Open 1:30 to 10 P. M.
'  - -

Adm ission  JliSf

N.
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SHOPPING NEWS

SCIENTIST FOWS 
FIRST INDICATION 

OF LIFE IN SPACE
A  Î BAHMd People

The 'ituatlon la nw^vtng this 
coimtry terrlfic^y educated. 
Who would ever have thoiight 
that people would choose of 
their own accord to plough 
through these articles on eco
nomics, on finance and numis
matics ? A while ago we would 
have avoideii like the plague a 
fancy word like numismatics, 
but now people use it as care
lessly as they use “Oh Gee.”

O.ilarged Beauty Nook
Mary Elizabetb is moving her 

Beauty Nook into larger and more 
convenient quarters in the same 
liuilding, Rubinow’s. They are do
ing bu^ness as usual, but wish to 
apologize for the slight inconveni
ence to customers that has been nec
essary. Mary EHizabeth expects to 

'"be ready for a formal opening the 
latter part of this week. (Phone 
s o i l . ) .

Hats and Hair
' The one-sided hats that have been 
popular so long make quite stiff de- 

-inands for a neat coiffure. Now 
that the back as well as one side is 
revealed, it is even more necessary 
to  have the hair neatly airanged and 
curled in the back. High curls, if 
they are soft rather than tight and 

'■fuzzy, look nice vrtth a forward tilt 
•«d hat.

For Diabetic Patients—A complete 
line o f insulin, syringes and needles 
is stocked by the Arthur Drug Store.

Deviled fJma Beans
Of course you know that lima 

beans are a substantial, health
giving, nutritious food. When they 
are deviled, according to the recipe 
below, they are delightful, too.

2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Paprika
1 cup soda crackers, rolled fine 
1 1-2 cups milk
1 egg
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup canned lima beans.
Heat butter in saucepan. _ Add

mixed salt, mustard, paprika, rolled 
crackers and milk. Cook gently for 
3 minutes. Add beaten egg, Worces
tershire sauce and lima beans. Con
tinue cooking 3 minutes. Makes 6 
portions.

The famous cosmetics of Max 
factor, foremost make-up artist for 
HoUsrwood’s greatest stars, can now 
be foimd at Hale’s Toilet Goods De
partment. Max F actor. cosmetics 
are beautifully fiattering with shades 
for every type. Hale’s has the com
plete line. It’s inexpensive.

-•'-Every budget should include a 
Sum—it heed only be a small one— 

•to have the laundry done weekly, or 
^f the faodily is small, every otiier 

'•■^ek, by the New Model Laundrj*. 
Their rhtes are extremely low, their 
service first-grade. Call 8072 for 
the delivery.

.^^orc Mustard
Prepared mustard has many 

- more interesting possibilities than 
 ̂its ordinal^ use as an .accompsmi- 
jnent to.ham and frankfurters. The 

T next time you make a white sauce 
for a vegetable or meat, add a little 
prepared mustard and see if it 
doesn’t pep up the combination. Use 
it with cheese. Include it in the 
seasoninga for meat loaves and cro-

fqett ês. A.dd to aU scalloped dishes 
pread i f  lightly on meat "and fish 
A before cooking. Use it sparingly of 

course in most instances, but don’t 
hesitate-to try it.

Meat For Friday
Although St. Patrick’s Day faUs 

on Friday, we learn that it will not 
be necessary for those of the Roman 
Catholic faith to plan a fish menu for 
their parties. Because of a special 
dispensation, meat may be eaten on 
this day.

Langtry Fashions 
Many trace to Lily Langtry some 

of the fashions which are being re- 
vived today and which Lily Lang^try 
wore when she was the toast of the 
Mauve Decade. The big sleeve, the 
double rows of metal buttons, the 
flower necklines, the alluring feath 
er boas, the fringe coiffure, the tiny, 
hair-exposing hats w ere_^  a ffect^  
by Lily. Lily Langtry also loved 
separate capes, and she had mono
grams— “L. • L.”—put on almost 
every possession.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
a

Troop No. 1
Troop 1 opened its meeting Mon- 

^(^ay eveidBg the Second Congre- 
^gafidii^  churdh'witb the Scout Oath. 
Z Scoutmaster Griswold . made a few 

nimquncements, and then passed out 
the registration cards for 1933. He 
congratulated Edward Hansen on 

. Ihe desire ot the boys to.have.him 
become one of their le a d ^ . We 

] held short patrol meetings and then 
i a •test passing period. It is the 
‘ Scoutmasters hope that more tests 
j ‘will be passed at the next meeting.
' In closing the meeting he acqualnt- 
j ed us with the- tickets for the raUy,
. then followed the Scont prayer and 

dismissal. Scribe, Albert DeVito.
! Troop No. 2

A regular meeting of Troop 2 was 
held last Tuesday evening. We open-„ 
ed the meeting with the Scout sign 
and Catb, and presentation of the 
colors. Short patrol meetings were 
held, ahd then games tbSk up the 
latter part o f the evening. We closed 
at 9 o ’clock with the Scot t sign and 
lOath. S ^ b e , Raymond Rjildebrand. 

Troop No. 4
Troop 4 held its regular meeting 

Tuesday with 16 scouts present. The 
Scout Oath and Laws were, repeat- 
;ed, and allegiance pledged to the 
-Flag. Dues were collected and 
;tickets for the rally were distrlbut- 
led. A  period of lashing practice was 
Iheld followed by a first aid contest 
iwhicb ended in a draw hhtween the 
Eagle and Stag patrols. Scouts 
Mohr and Barnsley were presented 
jwitb their First Class badge’s, 
jbringing the number of members of 
ithe Stag patrol to reach First Class 
Ithls month up to three. The meeting 
(M*as closed at 9:15.
I Troop No. 6
I The meeting was called to order 
jat 7:85 with 16 boys present. We 
ptarted off with a snappy drill and a 
jfew exercises. The Pine Tree patrol 
won the Inspection, then Hobby 
iBraadt collected the dues and took 
attendance. The registration cards 
were passed out and a few boys 
were presented with service stars, 
following this tickets for the rally 
Were given ou t Scoutmaster Ben
son brought bis camera to the meet
ing and took a few pictures oC the 
jScouts. present. The meeting waa

flosed at 9:10 by repeating the Scout 
>atb and prayer.

It is requested that any former 
member of the troop who finds be 
has in his possession any merit 
badge pamphlets belonging to the 
troop will return them so that they 
inay be put to work. Scribe, Edward 
Wrubel.
; Troop No. 8
• Troop 8 opened its meeting Mon
day night with Robert Sherwood 

iotmdinig assembly. The Scout Oath 
' and Laws were repeated anc a test 
; period followed. Next preparations 

were made for the rally coming 
along soon. We later Joined in a dr- 

, ele to listen to a Camp Pioneer story 
 ̂ told hy Jack Puter, and 'x) watch 

; (ricks of magic poform ed by Felice 
remmo. The meeting was closed 
ith the Scout Laws and prayer and 

ps. Scribe, Jack Puter.
Cub Pack No. 4 

I I The meeting on Wednesday eve- 
{ ^ g  was opened at 6:80 by Assistant 
i^ b m a ste r  Irwin,-with'^ the flag cCre- 
'i ^ n y .  We discussed i!6)me of the 
f fules of the pack and thee went to 
I #-'r d?>n c.''rners to take the dues and 

l^ e w d s ncs,. and start tour or five 
boxiJK-teat with-aifew 
trial bodts. Inspection was held, but

V

the results were not annoimced. 
While we played games for the den 
contest, our handicraft projects 
were judged by Chxbmaster Lynn 
and his assistant. Following this we 
practiced-for the rally, imder the 
leadership of Denner I|un^-T7:c first 
edition o f  our p a ck iie 'ip ^ p er was: 
distributed among the Cubs, and 
turned out to be a big success. The 
meeting was closed at eight o ’clock 
by Cubmaster Lsmn, with the living 
circle.

On Monday, in place of the usual 
basketball practice, we are having a 
special meeting for the purpose o f 
practicing our part of the annual 
Scout Rally. Scribe, Gilbert Hunt.

AUTO KILLS CHILD

Hamden, March 13.— (AP) — 
Four year old Anthony Pallatto was 
killed today when struck by a truck 
operated by Charles Verihot of New 
Haven.

Vershot told police the child, 
with two companions, darted from 
behind a machine going in the op
posite direction and started to run 
across the street in front of bis 
truck. The driver ran onto the 
sidewalk In an unsuccessful effort 
to avoid hitting the boy.

Vershot was leld in 11,000.

New York (A P )— Swarms of 
bacteria instead of the long-dreamed 

Martians” and “ super-men” consti
tute the first evidence of life in 
stars coursed the outer void.

These living bacteria were found 
by Prof. Charles B. Lipman of the 
University of C:alifomia in five stone 
meteors which fell to earth and he 
offers evidence that the germs al
ready were there when the shooting 
stars coursed the outr evoid.

This discovery of the lowliest 
known forms of life is not altogether 
an anti-climax, for in one respect it 
lends to verify man’s fond wish that 
life elsewhere may be like what he 
knows on earth.

“These bacteria,” says Professor 
Lip^nan, “are similar to forms com
mon on our earth, and probably 
identical \̂ dth some of our forms.” 

Finds 'Bods’ and ’Cocci’.
He finds “ rods” and “ cocci” , the 

two great divisions, one long, the 
otter egg-haped. Although among 
earth-born bacteria the rods include 
the tuberculosis germ and a coccus 
is the pneumonia germ, bacteria are 
not primarily harbingers of disease, 
but are the biggest army of terres
trial workmen, each making some 
environment chemical change es
sential to life.

Scientists have imagined that en
vironments in other parts of space 
would modify life into forms vastly 
different from human ken. The me
teor bacteria point the otter way. 
They are in keeping with the great
est recent discoveries, such as car
bon dioxide'in Venus’ atmosphere 
of the same, kind that humans 
breaitte. .

Discoveries in the last year about 
meteors themselves point to this 
unity. Harvard and (3omdl universi
ties have foimd countless meteors 
coming from outside the solar sys
tem. Dr." Harlow Shapley, an 
astronomer, suggests as one source 
that they may be “ fragments and 
fractures of a former universe” and 
“disrupted parts of something large, 
solid and at one time h o t”

Another theoretical source of 
some meteors is otter planets. As
tronomers hold that occasional com
ets have been cast off by the outer 
planets, such as Tempel’s comet 
originating from Uranus. There is 
a general astronomical belief that 
some meteors are fragments o f dis
integrated comets.

To Seek Further.
Before scientists speculate much, 

they are likely to try to verify Pro
fessor Lipman’s work. Many will 
hold there is still a possibility that 
his bacteria entered the meteors 
after they fell, and remained in in
terior craclui too fine for a mlcro- 

jBcope to detect all the time, that 
Professor Lipman with iptensc heat 
and chemicals was clearing the sur
faces.

He cleaned them so thoroughly 
that the meteors lay for two months 
in solutions, designed to make bac
teria grrow, but not the slightest 
sign o f life developed.

But afterward when crushed, the 
interiors immediately yielded living 
rods, cocci, and yeast-like forms, 

'The meteors were ones that fell 
at Modoc, Scott county, Kansas, in 
1905; Holbrook, Navajo county, 
Ariz., in 1912, the 1924 Johnstown 
meteorite of the Colorado Museum 
of Natural History, one that struck 
near Pultusk, Poland, in 1868, and a 
meteor which fell in 1882 and is now 
in Field museum, Chicago.

The Colorado meteor was picked 
up Immediately, Professor Lipman 
says, and kept from contact with 
the rich bacterial sources of the 
earth

The fellow who’s quick on the trig
ger has- to beware of going off half- 
cocked.

First Lady Addresses Girl Scouts

QUAKE SURVIVORS TAKE REFUGE IN PARK

Their homes damaged by earthquakes, wounded and terrified refugees gathered in a public park at 
Compton, Cal., to receive medical aid and food as show n in this airplane photo, while workers dug in the ruins 
of the city hall, shown at the left, for other victims. The quake’s toll in (Compton was seventeen dead, hun
dreds injured, more than 1000 made homeless and prop erty damage estimated at $15,000,000.

Accepting the honorary presidency o f the Girt Scouts, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt is shown as she addressed 1500 green-clad Girl Scouts on. the 
steps of Continental Hall, Washington,-at the party, celebrating the twen
ty-first anniversary of Girl S co u ^ g  in-thls coifiitry. Standing beMde 
Mrs. Roosevelt are (left) Mrs. B^jainin Franklin Cheatham, Girl Sebtit 
commissioner for the District o f Colunibisi, and (right) Miss FranoblSe 
May, daughter o f the Belgian ambassador. "Nothfftg,”  Mra. Roosevelt 
toM.the girts. ’ ’wiU h e^  triiUd 3̂  character as much as living odth 
nature.”  v

COVENTRY
Miss Gladyce Orcutt of Middle- 

town spent the week-end with htfr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Or
cutt.

Miss Eva Koehler of Mansfield 
was home for the week-end.

The Ever Ready class meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Vinton Friday evening. Both 
junior classes meet at the chapel 
with their teachers, Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis and Mrs. Leon Austin. A 
number of the class members 
brought their musical instruments 
and played several selections dur
ing the evening. Jack Crawford as
sisted them.

At the meeting Saturday eve
ning of the Coventry Orchestra it

was voted to reduce the weekly 
dues to fifteen cents a week for 
everyone, whether present or not, 
barring sickness.

Mrs. George Maskiell is still con- j 
fined to her bed and is in a critical 
condition.

The Ladies Fragment Society 
plans to serve a “ Swiss steak’.’ sup
per Tuesday evening, March 21, 
from 6 to 8 p. m. The conomittee in 
charge will be Mrs. J. E. Kings
bury, Mrs. Arthur B. Porter and 
Mrs. Emil J. Koehler. The table 
committee is Mrs. Wsilter S. Ha
ven and Mrs. Leon H. Austin. The 
members have also planned to have 
their second annual outdoor carni
val and sale July 19.

Charles Brown of Holyoke, 
Mass., visited his mother and sis
ter today. Miss Atta Brown accom
panied her uncle on his visit.

STATE TE.AMS ACCEPT

TEXT OF BOND BILL 
REPORTED TUESDAY

Phrasing of Act AnthoriziDg 
This Town To Issue Emer
gency Securities.

Ne-wport, R. I„ March 13. — (AP) 
—Six of the eight h i^  school 
teams which will compete in the 
New England In-vitation basketball 
tournament here Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, accepted their invi
tations today. A team frond Maine 
and one from Rhode Island were 
expected to be selected today.

Those who have announced their 
intention to participate are Fitch
burg, Mass., winners of the recent 
M. I. T. tourney and Representa
tives of eastern Massachusetts, 
Westfield, Mass., representatives of 
western Massachusetts, Bristol, 
Conn., winners of the Yale tourney 
and Hulhouse High of New Haven, 
runnersup at Yale; Berlin, N. H., 
winners of the New Hampshire 
honors and Orleans, champions of 
Vermont.

The bill empowering the town of 
Manchester to float a $300,000 bond 
issue to absorb the charity and un
employment indebtedness charged 
against the'town over the past fis
cal year, v^l be presented in the 
General Assembly tomorrow, by the 
Joint Finance Committee of the 
House and Senate, which body 
ajgreed to a favorable report on the 
proposed measure after a cmifer- 
ence with town officials last Friday.

The bUl, as approved by the Fi
nance Committee and by town and 
banking officials, is as follows:

The BUI
“ Section 1. The Town of Man

chester is authorized to issue serial 
bonds to be designated Funding 
Bonds of the Town of Manchester, 
Series 1933 to an amount not ex
ceeding Three Hundred Thousand 
($300,000) Dollars, The proceeds 
from the sede of said bonds to be 
used for the purpose of funding un
collected taxes laid on the List of 
1931 and for funding extraordinary 
expenditures for charity and unem
ployment relief. Said Town, at a 
town meeting, warned and held for 
said purpose, is authorized to de
termine their form in substance, 
their denomination, the rate of in
terest they shall bear not to exceed 
ffve percent'oer annum and the man
ner in Whitt they shall be v'xecuted, 
negotiated, sold and delivered, pro- 
■vided, however, that said bonds 
shall be sold at not less than par 
and accrued interest to date of de
livery and shall mature in substan
tially equal annual installments. 
Said bonds shall be issued in serial 
form and payable in equal amounts 
of Thirty Thousand ($30,000) Dol
lars from year to year, beginning 
within two years from date of issue 
and commencing with bond 'lumber 
one; shall bf paid as consecutively 
numbered within a period not ex
ceeding twelve years from the date 
of issue.

“ Sec. 2. Such bonds shall be di
rect and general obligations of said 
town payable out of unlimited ad 
valorem taxes and shall not be is- 
tted until a vote authorizing the

p m ppaa.
“Sec. .8. A^ »roy\pto|M

in so far M  thw  >prcin^''for u a  
limitation o f boMM^ o f
munldpalitleB; fekau ' sot' apply to 
bonds W hitt may be ipaM6fi...from 
time to time, by the-'toiwB-cff Man
chester pursuant to  any. ailthortza- 
tion of the 1983 aesalon o f Q tt- 
eral Assembly, provided. '4 ^  Jadnde. 
exclusive o f bemds for tiiraupply o f 
water, w hich may ba so* Issued, 
shall be included in eompdtUig. the 
limitation of bonded liidebjbiSi x̂Siv o f 
said town for all future. Unuesjr

50 SUITS STOLEN

TerryvlUe, March 13.— (AP).- —A 
truck was used in the robbery o f 
Meara and Flnan’s store 'during last 
night when fifty young men’s suits, 
otter clotting and cbnsidezable 
haberdashery and hats were taken.

A filling station on the highway 
to Terryyllle lost 23 gallons of 
gasoline, and the two incidents are 
belieyed by police to be connected.

WOMAN ROBBED

Bridgeport, March 13.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Lillian Frederick of.Nqrwalk 
reported to the police today thpt 
she either lost or was robbed, of o 
card case containing $215 in cash 
her operator’s license and othei 
papers, while ttopping here.

’Ihe submarine is regarded as a 
modem invention, but the firat one 
was really built in Elngland in 1620. 
It was a wooden shell, covered with 
leather, and na'vigated by 12 
rowers.

^ I N O L  ENDED  
IN T IN SE  PAIN w  
A W F U L  n C H IN G
" A  w h ile  ago m y leg 
swollen, and itched te r r il^ . Then 
it broke out in several places and 
the pain was intense. 1 was told 
varicose veins caused the troaplc 
and I used all kinds o f treatments 
without success. I W alked the 
floor at night in pain. A  feiand 
told me he used Resinol Ointment, 
so I tried it. In tw o hoars I'had 
relief and after using tw oand one- 
half large jars, .the leg waaeom ' 
pletely heMed.** (Sigmad}—

Ernest Schmiot, BssyloSii N.'Y. 
r<Ml P B U  TO lA lrSiicpsckaM of Oiat- 
meat and Soap w ith booklet on  Bkia Treat
ment , w rite Reainol, Dept. 109, Balte;,'MC.

niUSION:
A  large packing case it exhibited on a raised plat
form. A  young woman climbs into the box. Head, 
hands and feet protrude, and are held by specta
tors while the magician takes a crosscut saw and, 
with the help of an assistant, saws through the 
center of the box and apparently through die wo
man.

EXPLANATION:
There are many explanations for this illusion. One 
method of performing this illusion requires the 
presence of tw o  girls in the box. One girl curls up 
in the left half o f the box with her head and hands 
protruding, giving the effect you see illustrated 
above. The other girl is doubled up in the right 
half o f the box, with only her feet showing. Nobody 
is sawed in half.

It’s fun to be fooled
...Its more fun to

c a

Cigarette advertising, too, has its tricks. 
Consider the illusion that ^'Flavor’* can be 
achieved by some kind of magical hocus- 
pociis in manufacturing.

EXPLANATION: Just three factors control 
die flavor o f a cigarette. The addition of arti
ficial flavoring. The blending of various to
baccos. Ancf the quality o f the tobaccos tfaem-

•CIFT W188H 
m rum wiiPgD 

PACK

selves. Quality is by far the most important. 
Domestic cigarette tobaccos vary in price 
from Sf a pound up to a pound. Imported 
tobaccos vaiy from a pound to $1.15.

No wonder, then, that cigarettes differ in 
taste—since distinctive, pleasing flavor de
pends so largely upon tiie blending o f the eosf- 
lier tobaccM.

It Is a fact, wen known by loof, 
tobacco oxports, that Camals 

are oiada from floor, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos thon any other popular brand.

Try Camels. Give your taste a chance to sense 
the subtle difference that lies in costlier to
baccos . . . .  a differencer that means all the 
world in smoking itieasure. . .  in pure; im- 
alloyed satisfactiem.

NO TRICKS
.JUST COSTLIER

-  ^ »• .• * ’•  '4.

.  ^  4 A «  V

IN  A M A T C H

-•i-i
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lECrURERDESCRBES 
USE OF DEODORIZER
.Cooking Sichool Expert &i- 

Jorses Egyptian Incense 
Candles.

Have you ever had company drop 
la  unexpectedly juirt when you were 
fiooUng cabhK9 or cauliflower? 
And iMw emb^aasing: you feel n 
you apologize for the odor that per- 
laaatee the houec! But thia is so im- 
naeaaaafy, aaya Mrs. Edna Riggs 
Crabtree, who w ill lecture at the 
Herald Cooking School. Simply 
light one o f these little Egyptian in- 
ceaae candles. Its delightful frag
rance quiekly dispels all cooking 
odors. Use it  also, to dispel the 
odors of fresh paint, varnish, lino
leum, etc. I t  la unequalled to fresh
en and sweeten the air o f bathro n 
or atekreom.

So economical, too. You get six
teen Egyptian eandles in a box  ̂ -h 
handy Bolder. The complete outfit 
costs only twenty-five cents at your 
neighborhood druggist’s. Egyptian 
Deodorizer, (the little incense 
candles) are made by the makers of 
CandO Silver Polish, for sixty-eight 
years, America’s finest and most 
called-for polish for silver and fine 
surfaces. But (^ndo has many 
other uses in and about the home. 
Use it in bouse*cleaning time for 
windows and mirrors, for nickel 
pipes and faucets, porcelain tubs 
and cutlery. T ry  it for cleaning -d 
polishing the windows and bright 
w'ork on the family car. You can 
obtain C^ndo Silver. Polish at your 
grocers,' Be sure to ask for it toi -‘.y. 
I t  iimpUftes the problem of cleanli
ness in thousands of New England
homes-

PRUSSIAN ELECTION 
■ IS WON BY NAZIS

mittee to a sub-committee beaded 
by its author. Senator Glass, of 
Virginia.

LONG BEACH IS ROCKED 
BY NEW QUAKE TODAY

(Grailaned From Page One)

(Continued From Page One)

$10,000,000 to build a new county 
courthouse here. The present struc
ture damaged by the quake, cannot 
be occupied.

A  ray of hope that the seriousness 
o f the disaster would not be Increas
ed 1^ the spread of disease was seen 
as the second full day passed since 
the tremendous convxilffions on Ert- 
day night without th^ presence of 
epidemics.

Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county health 
officer, organized 125 sanitaiy in 
spectors into squads of five each and 
sent them into every stricken zone 
to inspect sewage, bousing, water, 
dairy supplies and general sanita
tion. Laboratory testing stations 
were set up in central areas.

Through them 2,000 quarts of 
milk, 4,000 loaves of bread and more 
than 5,000 gallons «.f bottled water 
were distributed. ’This represented 
but a p ortion ^  the supplies provid
ed, thousands of dollars worth 'Ot 
foodstuffs and temporary housing 
quarters being offered by private 
citizens and business organization*.

Large amounts o f m ^c in e, par
ticularly typhoid vaccine, were de
livered to health - centers. Dr. 
Pomeroy said a close watch was 
being kept for signs of tirphoid or 
smallpox and outbreaks o f pneu
monia.

In Long Beamh and Compton, the 
two cities most seriously damaged 
in the point of destroyed water, 
sewage and gas mains. Dr. Pomeroy 
asked citizens to apply for vaccina
tion against typhoid.

Despite the breadth of the dam
aged area, a sense of orderliness 
predominated. The absence of at 
tempted looting was marked, only 
one arrest having been made in 
the Long Beach district. ’The rapid 
organization of citizens into semi
military groups, led by to,000 blue
jackets from the United States 
fleet, contributed to the maintenance 
of order.

Patrols Organized
Patrols were on constant guard in 

many of the 152 cities which felt the
effects of the earthquakes. During 

hereafter will appear alongside the | Simday, some 20,000 motorists at- 
Impcrial flag on all public buildings, tempted to enter the devastated 
For the next three days it is to I sections, principally bent on sight- 
way* in celebration of the ’’Nation- ] seeing but only about 6,000 were 
alist Revolution.” admitted. They were residents or

Although the President’s decree persons on official business, 
officially 'did not become effective In virtually every city, a full day 
until tc^ay, the Imperial flag and o f work bad been done in removing 
swastika appeared at half mast yes-1 building hazards, such sis tearing 
terday in public places on the occa-1 down ̂  tottering w^^-. PuL
sion o f ^ rm a n y ’s ~ ’
its war dead.

A  Wpjff News Agency report said will have to be razed, 
a social town councUlot was slain I School students in Long Beach, 
near Bagdeburg yesterday after he 1 Compton, Los Angeles and some 

aded a N ad  storm communities went on anreportedly wounded 
trooper in self-defense.

Americans Attacked 
Julian Fuhs, New York musician, I 

and Herman Roseman, Brooklyn, N.

early vacation for a week, a pre
liminary siurvey o f sebpol buildhigs 
here disclosed that about 22 "csin 
not be used," the board o f education

Y ., mecUcal student, were victims o f i <
assault by Nazis or persons wear- ^  instances the closing of
ing Nazi uniforms on Saturday, it I ^ to
w fs  learned yesterday. A  Nazi I 
leader aided Fuhs when he wa<4 at
tacked by men demanding money 

' Kosemani assaulted when leaving a 
^department store with a package, 
was told by police they could not in- j  
terfere with Nazis.

to make thorough investigations of 
the safety of the structures.

Hope for the real period of dan
ger bad passed was found in the 
statements o f earthquake experts 
and scientists that history tended 
to prove the first series of disturb-

Yester(k-y'8 voting automaUcaUy L n e w  to be the worst.
removed Konrad Audenauer, Social
ist, as Prussian state’s council Presi-1 
dent and gave the government con
trol o f the triumvirate, which in | 
turn controls the Prussian Diet.

The government now has a two- 
thirds majority of the state's coun-1

Dr, Harry Q. Wood, head o f the 
staff at the seismological laboratory 
of the Carnegie institution of 
Washington, at Pasadena, issued a 
statement, saying:

"On the baids of experience, we 
expect numerous after shocks for

ZANGARA TO DIE
WEEK OF MARCH 20

(Continued From Page One)

cil. An official spokesman said that some tlm^ to come. Some will 
Communists elected to city offices I probably be felt generally and a few 
w ill be permitted to assume their I may be startling. No one tell 
duties, although they are to be when they will occur, 
barred from the higher legislative " I t  is usual that In cases like the 
offices of the state and nation. present one, the first «ihock is by 

The Rhineland and Westphalia far the strongest. ’Though no one 
• communal and town elections re- can predict ^ e  future, it is to be 
inained strongly Catholic Centrist expected that the present event will 
and the Nazis will seek coalition | foUow the usual course,” 
control with that party, although 
actually leading the Centrists in 
Cologne, Duesseldorf and Jduenster.
The Centrists remained on top in 
Essen.

The Nazis were strongest in such 
large centers as Berlin, Frankfort- 
on-Main, Frankfort-on-Oder, Wil- 
helmshafe, Altona, Liegnitz,

■Deuthen and Hindenburg.
In Berlin, the Nazis and National- j 20 for the execution. Superintend- 

ists won a clear majority with 984,- ent L. F. Chapman of the state 
243 and 311,302 votes respectively I prison wdll name the day of the 
out of 2,572,073 csist. The Commuu- week and the exact hour o f the day, 
ist vote dropped to 499,847 from He already has said he prefers to 
V 18,403 for the previous Sunday, hold the execution on Tuesday if 
The socialists w’ere second high w ith ]that day will suit Sheriff Dan Hardie 
565,943 and the Centrists got 119,- of Dade county (Miami) who will be 
939 while other parties had smaller deputy executioner, assisting Chap- 
totals. I man with the actuail electrocution.

Mayor Dies
Mayor Cermak died in a Miami 

hospital March. 6 after making a 
des^rate fight for h'.s life. Zan- 
gara was Indicted on a cl^arge of 
first degree murder and entered a 
plea o f guilty.

The assassin, who repeatedly de
clared he was not sorry for his act 
and did it because he “bated capi 
talists” and suffered from a pain in 
hia stomach, adso is under sentence 
to serve 80 years in the Florida

No Wonder Budget Director Smiles, With Half-Billion^
Saving in Prospect!

With savings o f $500,000,000 annually In sight, under terms o f President Roosevelt’s drastic economy 
bill, Lewis M. Douglas (center), new director of the budget, had good reason to smile as be discussed the 
measure with Col. John Thomas Taylor (le it ), legislative counsel o f the American Legion, while Gen, 
Frank Hines (right), director of Veterans' Affairs, listened. The group is pictured at a meeting of the 
senate finance committee which reported favorably on the bill, already passed by the House, and expected to 
cut more than $400,000,000 from pensions and allow an5es to veterans and $1^000,000 from government 
salaries. °

W  STONE DEAD; 
WINSTED EDITOR

Man Who Wrote ^About 
Freaks of Natnre In His 
Town, Was 57 Years Old.

it

BANKS REOPENING TODAY 
ALL OVER THE NATION

(Continued From Page One)

ness again.' In New  York the sav
ings banka could restrict with 
drawals to $25.

Dollar Quotations , .
Official quotations on the dollar . . . . . . .

resumed in foreign markets and con- sentence for his at-
fident traders reported activity in ^®  Roosevelt,
London the dollar opened at $3 4341 T^®° ^®  President-elect, and for 
to the pound sterling one ^ * ”®® other persons with
higher than the last close before ^®  ®rowd gath-
the American holiday. ered at Bay Front park in Miami to

The New York Stock Exchange P^®^ ^he President-elect 
has not set the date for resuming Zangara has not been charged 
trading. with shooting his fifth victim, Mrs.

No gold was available for board- Miami. Mrs. GDI is
ers and those with the metal still In  ̂ serious condition in a
their possession had four days in hospital although she. is ex*
which to return it to the Federal pected to recover.
Reserve.

The new expanded currency was 
being delivered to banks in need of
hdditlon^ funds, but in several in-1 Ansonla, March 13.— (A P ) — 

d e ^ D o  Houm  certificates Henry W. Wentworth, one of An- 
lUii were being circulated because!eonla’s oldest business men, died lo- 

laonsy had not arrived. | day at bis home at 142 Trsmont
Cor* street, la bis (5tb year. He con 

poration again <^d.make loans.' ducted a grocery buainese here for 
bank* remained on a 186 yean. He fm sutvlved by bis

Winsted, March 13.— ( A P ) __
Louis T. Stone, the new.spaperman 
who made Winsted’s freaks of na
ture famous throughout the coun
try, died here today at the age of 
57.

'The originator of the “ Winsted 
Wildman” of 1895, who made fa
mous the story of the hen that laid 
an egg on the pilot o f . speeding 
train in 1911, whose yarns included 
those of the cat with the harelip that 
whistled Yankee Doodle, and the 
cow that was so cold one winter day 
that she -ave ice cream, was treas 
urer and general manager o f the 
Citizens Publishing Company and 
managing editor of the Winsted 
Evening Citizen. He bad been con' 
nected with the Citizen since 
started publication in 1888.

I^Own All Over Nation 
Through his correspondence with 

arge city newspapers, his stories 
gained wide front page circulation, 
A  signboard erected at the approach 
to this little city in the Litchfield 
hills said the community had been 
"put on the map by the Ingenious 
and queer stories that emanated 
I'rom this town and which are print
ed all over the country, thanks to L, 

Stone.”
His IngenuityV made Winsted the 

gathering place of Metropolitan 
newspapermen in 1895 when he cir 
culated the story of the “The Win 
sted Wildman’ ’, described as 
naked savage living in the hills who 
had chased a town official. The vis
iting newsmen wrote thousands of 
words of the ravager’s exploits, but 
none ever obtained an interview, al
though the New York Recorder 
published what it described as an ex
clusive photogragh.

Asked about the photograph re
cently, Stone replied, “I  believe that 
the man who obtained it has passed 
on.”

Started As Office Boy
He was born here October 19,1875, 

the son of Chiles Stone, former fire 
chief. In 1888 at the age of 13, be 
entered the employ of the newly or
ganized Citizen Publishing Company 
as an office boy and printer’s devil. 
In 1890 he became a reporter, and 
subsequently advanced through vir 
tually every position the paper offer 
ed. He became editor about 18 
years ago, and was made treasurer, 
genera, manager and managing 
editor of the Citizen Printing Com
pany seven years ago. The com
pany also publishes the Winsted 
Herald and the Litchfield County 
Leader, weeklies.

He was a member of the Elks 
Lodge, St. Andrew’s Masonic Lodge, 
the Winsted Cjlub, the Rotary Club, 
the Manufacturers, and the Bald- 
headed C2ub of America.

He was married May 1, 1899, to 
Miss Emma Doppman. His widow, 
tw o ' brothers, Harold and Lester 
Stone, and a sister, Mrs. John Mc
Carthy, o f Waterbury, survive.

BANKS IN STATE
REOPEN TOMORROW

FEAR QUAKE YIQIM 
MAY BE KINSWOMAN

OLD M ERCHANT DIES

resMeted basis the for-1 w id ^  Sarah, six sons aad ' throe
tate-wlde reopenlnff d a i^ rI w o ra  observed their golden wedding

reopening daugbtem Mr. end Mre. Went-inulatlon o f a state-wl( 
program. -
 ̂ Fqoeevelt aald those I anniversary here Dec. 7 'aet. Mr.

resume busl- Wentworth was. for 22 years clerk
Saptlst church here 

r ^ o ^ ^  bill was and was formerly an alderman from 
fettrred by tbe Senate bajKlng com- j the second ward.

(Continued From Page One)

opinion was perfectly solvent and 
quite capable o f resuming business.” 

Remains Closed.
Meanwhile banks throughout the 

state remained closed today imder 
the terms of the extension o f the 
banking holiday proclaimed yester
day by Governor Cross. The gov
ernor extended tbe holiday after re
ceiving v.’ord o f the President’s plan 
for reopening Federal Reserve 
banks, in order that the state banks 
might open tomorrow at the same 
time banks In Clearing House cities 
open tmder tbe president’s order.

The proclamation of an emer
gency, banded down by the governor 
Wednesday, remains In force, thus 
giving the bank commissioner elose 
supervision over tbe state institu
tions as they reopen tomorrow.

AKx  t h e  S T B IF T ^ S

Young Man: Ob, doctor, I  feel 
awful. Can’t eat, can't sleep, can't 
ooneenCrate on g d f,  and wotk’s 
a nightmare, w hat do you pre
scribe? V

Doctor; Propdte to tbe flN , and 
get It over.—The Humorist.

Union Place Couple Seek Iden
tity of One of Dead-O ther  
Manchester Connections.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Richard
son of 41 Union Place tried unsuc
cessfully on Saturday to communi
cate with Mrs. Richardson's sister, 
Mrs. George Green of Long Beach, 
Cal,, following the listing of a
Mrs. —------Green under the Long
Beach list o f casualties, Mrs. Rich
ardson’s sister left Lowell, Maes., 
last June and was last heard from 
at 437B E. 7th street. Long Beach.

Mrs. Richardson sent a tracer 
message today when no reply was 
received to vhe first message dent 
Saturday. No answer had been re
ceived this noon.

Friends o f Manchester people in 
California failed to get messages 
through Saturday confirming their 
safety. Assurance of the safety of 
Alfred and Matthew H a ^ , sons of 
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Haeff of 207 
West Center street, was received 
from Redondo Beach, Cal. The 
boys reported that they were safe 
but had received a bad shaking up 
during tbe earthquake.

Salvatore Angelo of 55 Pine 
street, a member of the crew of the 
U, 6. S. Antare, is on duty in the 
Pacific waters and is probably pn 
duty in the stricken area around 
Long Beach and Compton, al
though no word confirming this 
fact has been received by his rela
tives here.

Word was received confirming 
the safety of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fenn, who left Manchester a week 
ago to make their home in Long 
Beach after their marriage here 
recently. Mrs. Fenn was form erly 
Miss Lillian McBride of Woodland 
street.

William Germaine, father of 
Harold Germaine of 105 Benton 
street lives in Long Beach. No 
word from Mr. Germaine has been 
received by his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pongrantz 
of 180 High street are anxiously 
awaiting Information concerning 
the safety of their son, Stephen 
Pongrantz, Jr., a first-class petty 
officer on the U. S. S, Omaha, 
based in the Pacific. Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Pongrantz, Jr., have 
apartments at 1601 E. First street, 
Long Beach, in the heart of the 
earthquake area.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oak 
land street was .reported indirectly 
to have escaped Injury while vaca 
tioning In Los Angeles, Miss Rob 
ertson and her niece, Miss Jessie 
Robertson o f Syracuse, N. Y,, are 
on a winter tour of Southern Cali
fornia. Like many others she was 
unable to send word through di 
rect.

Mrs. Ann Beeler o f Venice, Cal., 
and Mrs. Helen Grayce o f Los An 
geles, daughters of Mr. and Mrs, 
David Osborne of Fairfield street 
have not yet notified their parents 
of their safety. Other relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne who commu
nicated with the Manchester peo
ple jsince the disaster are making a 
check to verify.

Mrs. GranvWe Blair, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, W,. (jonrow o f 328 
Main street, is a resideni of Pasa
dena, but imtil a year ago was a 
resident of Grand Besich. No word 
has been received from her.

Mr^-and Mrs. A. W. Crowell, Wi > 
are on an extended vacation and 
were to have reached Los Angeles 
this week, have changed their 
Itinerary and are not in Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. Mary Claims, widow of 
John Calmb. who is now a resident 
of Redondo, Cal., a,^section that was 
effected by the earthquake, has not 
been beard from by her relatives in 
town. Her son John lives with her 
and another daughter, Bessie, is also 
in Southern CkJifomla.

DAVIS TO START 
FOR EUROFE SOON

American Delegate To Dis 
armament Conference To 
Leave Before End of Week

Washington, March 13.— (A P )— 
Norman -H. Davis, American dde- 
gate to tbe disarmament coher
ence, was said by State Depart
ment officials t o ^ y  to be planning 
to sail shortly for Europe, possibly 
leaving by tbe end of this week.

The suddmi scheduled departure 
was looked on in diplomatic quar
ters as an indication of active par- 
IJcipatioi by the Roosevelt admin
istration in efforts to save the con
ference and rf-elleve the situation in 
Central Europe.

The administration is consider
ing the advisability of legislation 
which would give the President 
power to declare an embargo on 
shipment o f arm*.

No decision has been reached.
An arms embargo resolution was 

introduced In the last Congress at 
the, request pf President Hoover, 
butsfaited of’Action. ?

Before sailing to join the repre
sentatives o f other leading powers 
in Europe, Davis will confer again 
with President Roosevelt.

Whether the United States will 
have a definite proposal to present 
through him remains undisclosed; 
but it seemed likely that Davis 
will be authorized to make a defl 
nite contribution to the disarma 
ment discussion, which is regarded 
here as having reached a crucial 
stage.

The matter has been brought to 
a head by the rise to power In 
Germany of Hitler.

It  has not been decided whether 
Davis will go directly to Geneva or 
whether he would stop in London 
or Paris.

COLUMBIA

DECLARE TAX INVALID
Washington, March 18.— (A P )— 

The Florida chain store tax was 
declared invalid todd^ by the Su
preme Court in a oi^e brought by 
Louis K. Liggett Company and 
others.

Justice Roberts delivered tbe 
opinion.

The Supreme (tourt has upheld 
taxes on chain stores in several 
states shd Roberts said tbe Flori
da tax would have been also uj^eld* 
had It not provided distinctions as 
to counties.

He pointed out that If the chain 
had 14 stores in one county and 
gdded another, it would - have to 
pay $10 each for tbe stores but 
that i f  16 stores were In another 
county and one waa added# .the tax 
would be $16 oB 'caeb ontt. '  

Justice Bradys dissented.

Mrs. Newton Failor spent Friday 
night at tbe home of her sister. Miss 
Anne Dix, on her way home from 
Washington where she has been 
spending a few  days. On her depar
ture for her home In Montclair, N. 
J., she wax aceompaniet' by her 
daughter Dorothy, who has been 
staying with her aunt during her 
mother’s absence.

The hall was well filled Friday 
evening to see the three act play 
“The W Id  Oats Boy” given by 
Lebanon players. The play was well 
given and proved very enjoyable 
The entertainment was given for the 
benefit o f the local Grange.

Sunday afternoon a State Police 
man was stationed at the comer at 
the Rotary Traffic— stopping all 
cars to examine drivers licenses.

Will Holbnook of Willimantic, an 
old resident of Columbia attended 
the morning service of the local 
church Sunday. Mr. Jlolbrook is a 
brother of Idrs. Jennie Hunt and 
Mrs. Julia Champlin.

A t tbe morning service of the 
Columbia church the anthen sung 
by the choir waa "Oh Be Joyful” . A t 
the Sunday school session the new 
singing books recently purchased 
were used. These hymnals are a de
cided improvement on the old ones 
which have been in use for a good 
many years.

Sunday afternoon eleven of the 
Columbia singers went to Hebron td 
the first rehearsal of the Tri-Coimty 
chorus, who are pr^ustising for the 
music for tbe Tri-ebun|y meeting to 
be held in the Columbia church on 
Sunday evening, April 30. There 
were about 60 singers present, repre
senting the six churches in the 
union, Colchester, Marlboro, West
chester, Hebron, Gilead and Colum
bia.

A  large delegation from tbe South 
(toventry Christian Endeavor socie
ty visited the Columbia society Suu- 
de * evening, the meeting being held 
in tbe church. The leader was Miss 
Ruth Wells of tbe Coventry society. 
An orchestra from the visitors 
^ t e t y  assisted with the singing. 
Sandwiches and coffee were served 
in tbe hall following tbe meeting.

NO COM PLAINT

"They tell me your 
is broken.”

“ Yes; and Jack 
naily.”

"But I  thought 
yourself?"

I  dld,/^but 
lutely no fuss'abo\

engagement

behaved aboml- 

you broke it

be made abso- 
t i t " —Auweril.

6NEWCARDINAIS
CREATED BY POPE

(Ooatiaved From Page One)

Tbe doors were locked and Swiss 
Guards took up their station out
side.

Tbe Pope first pronounced a 
prayer to the Holy Ghost for 
guidance. Then he began bis allocu
tion, or address in Latin.

I t  was not until this was ended 
that be proposed tbe six new car
dinals to tbe existing oarmnals for 
their approval. Tbe  ̂ cardinals 
merely raiKd their red caps to sig
nify acquiescence.

Prodr med Cardinals
The Pope thereupon declared, 

“ therefore, on the authority of 
O m n ^ten t God, the blessed Apos
tles Peter and Paul, and our own,’ 
we create and proclaim cardinals,” 
and be named each of the six.

Thereupon the consistory sent a 
chamberlain of . Cardinal Pacelli, 
Papal secretary of state, a Papal 
master of ceremonies, and tbe 
Papal archivist to the residences of 
the new cardinals with the decrees 
of their elevation. These messengers 
were to inform the new wearers of 
the pun>le that the Pope would 
deign to confer the red Mrretta, or 
cap, on them Wednesday evening.

A t  this point His Holiness pro
posed the confirmation o f appoint
ments 01 bishops and archbishops 
made in the last two years.

The consistory was now over. The 
Pope Imparted the apostolic bless
ing on the cardinals, descended 
from his throne and returned, ac
companied by his court and guards 
of honor, to his apartments.  ̂

A re Congratulated
Not long after the conclusion of 

the consistory tbe new cardinals 
began to receive visits of congratu
lation from hundreds of clergy and 
laity.

The new caurdinal Pietro Fuma- 
soni Biondi was bom in Rome, Sept. 
4, 1872. On his ordination to the 
priesthood be was attached to tbe 
Connegation of the Propagation of 
tbe Faith, where he rose to tbe 
rank of secretary. In November, 
1816, be was named apostolic dele
gate to the Indies and titular arch
bishop of Dloclea.

’When Pope Benedict X'V estab
lished the apostolic delegation in 
Japan, Archbishop Fumasoni Bion
di became Japan's first apostolic 
delegate. He remained in Japan un
til he was 'jalied to Washington, 
December, 1022, to substitute Mon
signor Bonzano, who was created 
cardinal. He has been in Washing
ton since, as the direct representa
tive of the Pope.

(Ordinal Rodlgue Villeneuvc, 
archbishop of Quebec, is the young
est of the new cardinals, and bis 
rise in the church has been most 
rapid. He was bom in Montreal, 
November 2, 1883.

Cjardinal Angelo Maria Dolci is 
the oldest of the six newly created 
prelates^ He wtm bom July 12, 1867. 
Ordatoed priest, be became bishop 
of Crabbip at the early age of 33. 
He has been apostolic delegate to 
Rumania since.

Cardinal Theodore Innitzer, arch
bishop o f Vienna, is, after Cardinal 
Villeneuvc, tbe only other non- 
Italiah elevated today. He was bom 
Dec. 25, 1875, at Weipem, Austria.

Cardinal Elia Dalla Ck>ata, arch
bishop o f Florence, was bom May 
14, 1872, in Villaverla, Vicenza on 
December 15, 1931. He was made 
Archbishop o f Florence.

Cardinal Maurillo Fossati, arch
bishop of Turin, is nof only a pre
late but also a newspaperman. Dur 
ing his early years as a priest he 
directed the newspaper, "La  Voce 
Di Novara." Bom May 24, 1876, at 
Arona, Novara, he was ordained 
priest, made bishop of Nuoro on his 
48 birthday, and named archbishop 
o f Sassari, Oct. 2, 1929. Decem
ber 11, 1630, he waa transferred to 
Turin.

UTTLE EXCITEMENT 
AS BANKS REOPEN

(Continued From Page One)

would take care of present needs. In 
tbe first hour there was no evidence 
that any effort was being made lo 
withdraw sums for hoarding.

One of the first customers to ap
pear at the Manufacturers Trust 
Company was a woman of about 80 
years o f age. who was assisted to 
the teller's.wlndow by her son. She 
had come fb cash a small old-age 
pension check.

Some o f numerous branch banks 
throughout the city were busy at
tending to the wants o f small depos
itors and merchants. The activity, 
however, was said to have been 
about normal for a Monday morn
ing.

M. H. S. DUCKS BOW
TO CROSBY, 52-28

The Manchester High school 
swimming team again bowed to 
their opponents when they lost to 
Crosby High school in Waterbury 
on Saturday evening, 52-28. Man
chester swimmers won only one 
first place when (^ptain Dana 
Cowles won tbe 40 yard dash. It 
was a very close race and it took 
several minutes for tbe judges to 
finally decide who had really won i t  
josUn won a second in the 100 yard 
baoketroke and Ckumey won a third 
in tbe ^  yacd free style.

Captain L e ^  of Crosby was the 
star o f the m eet He won tbe 
220 yard race, and it l i  Interesting 
to note, be reoently broke the New 
England record In thie event. Treat 
won second place in tbe 100 yard 
breast stndce, another race with a 
close finish.

M. H. 8. lost both relays. JosHn, 
Treat fmd Cowles swam In tbe Med- 
ey, but It was necessary for tbe 

Crosbv swimmers to break a record 
n order to beat them. The time 

was 1 minute 18 seconds. Stecholz 
bou(ed to the opposing team In /the 

but was awarded third place, 
Roltiae won 'third place in 

he 100 yard free ityle. Captain 
Oowlea the Cmsby team to
be a fine one aud said tbat they bad 
recently beaten HUlhouse.

BEETHOVEN M R S  
ENTERTAIN CRIPPLES

Give Concert At Home For 
Children At Newington, De
lighting Little Ones.

The Beethoven Glee Club pre
sented a concert yesterday afternoon 
at the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children, making its second 
appearance there. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor of the O nter Con- 
gregatlOhal church, accompanied 
tbe club, lead tbe devotional period 
and gave a  short talk to the chil
dren.

The club opened its program with 
a group of sacred numbers, as fol
lows: "PUgrim’s Chorus,” from 
Tannhauser; “Thou My Strength” 
“ Sanctus,” and “Deep River.”  Mrs. 
Ellsie B. Gustafson, soprano, sang 
two numbers, “In the Garden,” a ^  
"Fluttering Birds.”

The second group by the club in
cluded “Who Sails With Drake” 
"Sdhnelder’s Band,” “Border Ballad" 
and “Gloria.”  The program was 
much enjoyed by the children and 
parents who filled the auditorium. 
L. Burdette Hawley accompanied 
the club and the soloist.

PUMPER IN CISTERN, 
HOUSE BURNS DOWN

BIGGEST EVENTS 
FAE TO DVm  

COOKING

Firemen Also Unable To Find 
Any Water Nearby— Was 
Worth $10,000.

Greenwich, March 13.— (A P )—A 
two-family house on the estate of 
John Frey in Stanwich Road burn
ed to the ground this morning. 
There was a delay of an hour in 
giving an alarm. The fire com
pany’s pumper fell into a cistern 
and it took an hour to get it out. 
The firemen found no water on the 
place.

The house was estimated to have 
been worth upwards of $10,000. 
Some furniture was saved and that 
lost was said to be worth $1,000.

A  family moved Into the house, 
which was an old-time, one, Satur
day and built a fire.' A  passing 
autoist saw the chimney afire tFHn 
morning and got word to the gar
dener of the estate. An hour later 
the firemen were on the way, but 
with the accident to the pumper, 
they were too late.

HOLD THREE SUSPECTS 
Danbury, March 13.— (A P )— 

Three arrests made by state police 
of the Ridgefield barracks are ex
pected, the police say, to result in 
the clearing up of a series of bur
glaries in towns along the Housa- 
tonlc valley from Long Hill near 
Bridgeport, to New Milford. The 
men held by the police are Clar
ence Van Valkenberg of Still R iv
er, near New Milford, hia brother, 
Gilbert Van Vail enberg ot New
town, and Robert Leighton, also of 
Newtown. A  fburth man is being 
sought. Some of the prisoners have 
admitted stealing food and poultry, 
the police say.

(Continued From Page O m ) .

a daily musical program- has ;b«en 
arranged free *ecipd leaflets Will be 
distributed, question blanks and 
registration cards. A ll seats are 
firee, none are reserved and .there
fore tbe first arrivals may taka the 
choice places, a fact espedally to be 
rememberer by those who must 
drive some distance to attend the 
school.

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree will explain 
the recipes, describe the Ingredients 
used and explain the handling o f the 
mixture while she beats, stirs, chops' 
and blends. EJvery minute of the 
precious afternoon session will be 
full o f activity in the model Idticben 
on stage, and crammed full o f in
teresting new facts about diets, nu
trition ^ d  cookery in gener^.’ and 
the afternoon’s recipe in partiwlar.

All Questions Answered
Mrs. Crabtree, who has lectured 

before women's clubs, cookery 
classes, and other groups o f house
keepers in all parts of the country, 
is exceptionally popular because of 
her pleaising personality and good 
speaking /oice. What she has to 
say about cookery will be heard by 
every woman in the Temple, the 
questions will be promptly and fully 
answered, her demonstrations win be 
clear and perfectly executed. Not 
only does she bring her professional 
training and lecturing experience ta 
The Herald school, but her h|any 
years as a practical housek,eeper,and 
home maker have taught her valu
able lessons which young house
keepers in particular will find fielp- 
ful. .

Mrs. (>abtree extends an e^ e - 
cially warm welcome to these young 
housekeepers, and to engaged 
urging them to bring their m otors  
and other older homemakers with 
them to the school. Young roother.s 
will learn much of value about nour
ishing diets for their children or for 
invalids in their homes. WOm.an 
who especially need advice on thrift 
budgets will find a solution to their 
penny-saving food allowances In the 
recipes given each day.

New recipes, new utensils, new 
ideas will be featured daily. . The 
school begins tomorrow promptly at 
2 o’clock.

STATE ’S GRAND U ST .
Hartford, March 13.— (A P )—rCon- 

necticut’s grand list for 1932 totals 
$3,060,538,869 as compared with 
$3,160,175,865 for 193li a decrease 
of $99,636,996 or 3.5 j e r  .cent, ac
cording to a report of tax* commis
sioner William H. Blodgett today. 
These figures are as they left the 
boards of assessors before any 
changes had been made by boeirds of 
relief. The 1932 grand list shows 
the greatest decrease since 1901 
when a decrease of $10,000,000 was 
dya to the elimination of stock taxe* 
from lo&il grand lists. In Bridge
port a flat ten per cent reduction 
was made last year because of the 
economic conditions, the only defi
nite reduction made in any city.

■ «# !

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Tues. — W ed.—Thurs.
Short Cut

Rib Lamb Chops '»25< 
CORNED BEEF
'ftincy Brisket out* lb* 18o 
Lean Ends ib.15c 

Middle Ribs ib.10e

stIaks
« at Popular Prices

Top Round ^  C  e Sirloin 
Short ' J  lb. Cube 

Porterhouse lb. 29c
Fancy Tinker

Mackerel %

A & P MEAT MARKETS
In. .

V. ’ .• 4*,
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM '| YillC
MONPAY, MARCH It (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

(Nete—lAB profmas to koy and baito ebafna or aronpa thereof nnlees epeel' 
led ; eoaet to coast (c to c) designation includes air available stations.) 

Witgtmmm soMset to ehaiifo. P. IL 
' (B it T k t Assogtafad Pr0$$)

NRC«WEAP NETWORK
EAMO—Easti wsaf gear) wssi srtie 
ssfar wtag weah wfl wlit srfbr wre wgy 
isnoa weao wtan trrH wsai; Midwest: 
wnaa wefl had woo-wuo wow wdaf 
NORTHWEaT A CANADIAN — wtmi 
w m  woke wdar kfrr okfw cfcf ■' 1 wSOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wjax
wfla*^fsaa wlod warn wmo wsb wapi widz w sM  ■

kpo

_________ kvoo why wfaa wbap kpre
woai ktba kthsMOUNTAIN—koa kdjrl kclr kfhl 
COAST kao kfl kgw komo khq 
ksea kaz Iqr kga Msd ktar kgu 
C#fits I
4:SS— i:SS—The Hinchlnson Family 
4:4f— i;4S Seuthsmslrss Quar.—to c 
S:0e— SHM>—Dinner Concart—also cst § M — arts—Al Barnard’s Show—to c 
S H ^  S:4S Andrea Marsh—also cat 
SdKh— 7:00 Qruen-Hall Pianos—to c 
S:1S— 7:1S—Ray Knight, His Sketch 
8:80— 7:80—Elvla Allman, Songstress 
4 :4 ^  7:4^*The Goldbergs, Sketch 
7:00— SdX)—Historical Sketches—east 
7:80— 8:80—Richard Crooks, Tenor 
0:01^ 0;00 Oypaloa Consort Orehaa. 
8:80— 0:80—Whltaman’s Band—to c OKX^10:00—Morgan L. Eastman Or. 
0:80—10:80—Radio Forum—also coast 

lOdIO—IldW—Ted Waams’ Orchestra 
10:80—11:80—Jack Danny’s Orch.—ba

ste; Riehard Crooks—west repeat 
11KI0—12KI0—Lopes Orchestra — east: 

The QoMbargs—repeat for coast 
11:80—12:80—Holiywoed on the Air

CBt>WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc (key) wicc wade 
woko weao waab wnac wkbw wkrc 
wtak diok wdro wcau wip wjas wean 
wfbl wspd wlav; Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpa whp 
wlbw whee wlba wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE—Wfst wsla wbre wqam wdod 
wnox klra wree wlac wdsu wtoc krid 
WIT ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wbig wbaa wtar wdbj wwva 
wrobg wsja
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnae wkbn wxl 
MOUNTAIN—Itvor MS koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj kotn kgb kfre 
kolkfpy kn 
Cant. RasL 
4:81̂
4:4»-8:00— 6K)0—Batty Barthell—also cst 
0:10— 0:10—Rais and Dunn—also cst: 

The Devil Bird—midwest only 
8:80— 8:80—Leon Belasco Orchestra— 

east; Skippy—midwest repeat 
8:40- SHB — Just Plain Bill — east 

only: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 
8:00— 7K)0—Myrt and Marge — east: 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest

A  Thought
WIm> l8 soKHig as that feareth 

the Lord, Uist obeyeth the voice of 
B is seirsBt, Uiat walketh in dark-

1:80—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
8:48—Lone Wolf—eastern basic

I.)
CanL EasL 

8 :1 » -7:15—Buck Regers in 2488- 
aastj The Reundtewnara—Dizta 

8A0— 7:80—Travsiara’ Quartat—eaat; 
Isham Jonas’ Orch. — Dixie: Neu* miliar and Portarfleld—midwest 

8HB— 7:40—Boaka Carter—basic; Ba> 
twaan the Bookends—west 

7:00— 0:00—Whiaearing Jack Smith- 
basic; The Dictators—Dixie; Meoro 
Dreh.—west; Bobby Benson—coaat 
only: Harriot Cruiao—midwest 7:18— S:1fr—SIngin’ Sam—basic; Die.
taters—Dixie; Moore Orch.—west 

7:80— 0:80—Dr. Pu Manchu — baale;Hoffman’s Orchestra—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Ruth Etting, Songs—to c 
8:15— 9:15—Mills Bros.—basic; Am* 

bassadors—^Dixie; Piano A Vocal— 
midwest; Red Nichols Orch.—west 

8:30— 9:80—Mystariaa in Paris—basic 
9:00—10:00—Columbia Revue—also cst 
9:30—10:80—Edwin C. Hill—also coaat 
9:48—10:46—Wm. O’Neil. Tenor — 

eaat; Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Orchestra—c to e 
10:30—11:30—Lombardo Orches.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Abe Lyman Orch.—c to c 
11:30—12:30—Straight’s Orches.—c to c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjx (key) wbs-wbia 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest: wclty kyw kfkx wenr 
wls kwk kwer koil wren wmaq )uo 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm) 
wiba kstp webc wday Icfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjsix 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba tbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:3(^ 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:4^— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Maud A Cauein Bill, Skit 
5:15— 6:10—Del Lampe’s Oreheatra 
5:30 —6:30—Three X Slaters, Songa 
6:45— 6:45 — LowtII Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—The Jesters, Vocal Trio 
6:30— 7:30—Qroucho A Chicq Marx 
7:00— 8:00—The New Eskimo Show 
7:30— 8:30—Don Carnoy Dog Chatr 7:4S— 8:45—Country Doctor, Sketch 
8:0(^ SriX^Minstrola—also south 
8:80— 9:80—Melody Moments, Vocal 
9:0(H-10:00—The Siaxlars* Harmony 
8:10—10:15—Vic A Sado, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30 — Arlene Jackson. Old 

Stager
10:00—11:00—To Ba Announced—east;

• Amot ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
10:15—11:15—Welcome Lewie, Bluet 
10:30—11:30—Manhattan Guardsmen 
11:00—12:00—Freddie Martin Orches. 
11:30—12:3(h-Leu Breexs’a Orchestra

ness, and hath no Ught? Let him 
trust In the name o f the Lord, and 
stay upon his God.—Isaiah S0:10.

Justice delayed is justice denied. 
—Gladstone.

Travelers RrsadnaBtlBg Servlet 
Hartford, Osbb.

•4MWB W „ HMD E. CL, tB M  M .

11:00—Dance musle from  New York 
13:80—HoUywood>On*Ttae-Alr.
1:00 A. H ,—SUent

Moaday, March 18
4:00—Salon Concert Ekisemble.
4 £30—W alter Dawley, Organist. 
5:00—Whispering Banjos and Mad 

Hatters.
5:15—Morgan Memorial CHiat. 
5:80—“The Flying Family.”
5:45—^Discoverers’ Club.
6:05—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
6:30—^Revere Sisters.
6:45—Cavalier of Song.
7:00— T̂he Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with 
Conrad Thibault, baritone.

8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30— P̂aul Wldtendan’s Orchestra. 

10:00—W n C  Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
lund, director.

10:35— T̂he Merry Madcaps—Luther 
Martin, director.

Monday, March 13 
4:00—Frank Westpbal’s orchestra. 
4:30—Columbia Artist Recital.
5:00—Bobby Benson.
6:15—Fred Berm ’s Orchestra.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—EHizabetli Barthell, songs. 
6:15—Reia and Dimn, comedy and 

songs.
6:30—Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—CHiandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and M arge..
7:15—^Helen Edgecomb, mezzo so

prano; jQbn Go wan, baritone, 
Albert White, pianist.

7:30—Jubilee.
7:45— “Sleeping” ; Dr. C3opeland. 
7:50—The Brunswick Orchestra.

8:00— Whispering J s ^  Smith;
Humming birds; Orcheirtra. 

8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:80—Fu Manchu Mystery story. 
9:00—Ruth Etting, son^e; Leonard 

Hay ton’s . orchestra.
9:15—MUls Brothers; Don Red- 

mon’s orchestra. ^
9:30—Little Frankie's orchestra. 

10:00—Columbia Revue.'
10:80—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—William O’Neal, tenor. 
li:0 0 —Columbia Symphony • orches

tra. *
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s oh iestra .

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfleM — Boatoo

Monday, March IS

4:00—Radio Guild—“The MelUng 
Pot.”

5:00—Grin and Bearit.
5:15—Dick Daring.
5:30— Singing Lady.

. 5:45—Little Orphnn A nqle.,
6:00—Booth TarUngton’s ‘‘Maud 

and Cousin Bill.” •
6:15—Views o f the News—Henry 

F. wrniams.
6:31—Sports review—Bill Wil

liams.
6:37—Temperature, weather, time.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Jesters.
7:30—Five-SUr 'Theater.
8:00—Eskimos.
8:30—Don O m e y  Dog Chats.
8:45— Country Doctor— Phillips

Lord.
9:00—Minstrels.
9:30—Hank Keene.
9:45— Ronnie and Van. .

10:00 — Providence Blitmore Or
chestra. V

10:30—C^cades Orchestra.
10:45—^News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature.
11:03— Sports review— Bill W il- 

ligms.
11:45— Bradford Organ — Louis 

Weir.
12:00—Freddie Martin’s orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

N. E. Banking Briefs
ASSOCIATED PRESS. ^Wednesday with restrictloils on

Massachusetts: |
Boston Federal Reserve and state ,

withdrawals. 
Maine:
Banks reopen 

strictions.
today under re-

comniercial banks open today.
Savings banks still restricted to j Only business that can be 

! $10 limit withdrawals for necerai- | transacted is payment o f weekly 
I ties. '  .payrolls up to $10 per person And

Only restrictions to be enforced | disbursements to relieve actusl dls- 
j are those proclaimed by President .trew .
Roosevelt.

I Commercial banks in other cities 
! having d ea lin g  House Associations 
e.\pected to reopen Tuesday. Others 
on Wednesday.

Rhode Island:
Federal Reserve banks expected 

to reopen Tuesday.
All Rhode Island banks are mem

bers o f the Providence Clearing 
House Association and are in group 
designated for reopening 'Tuesday.

New Hampshire:
Nationed banks expected to re

open Tuesday.
Savings banks may reopen

Governor Louis J. Brann confers 
with Bank Qimxnlssioner Arthur 
Guy o f Massachusetts and Federal- 
Reserve bank officials In Boston.

Connecticut:
Cxovemor W. L. (hross issues 

proclamaticm ^tending the bank 
holiday in (^nnecticut through to
day.

Vermont:
Banks closed today.
Await issuance of Federal orders 

to reopen.

The voting age for 
England Is 30 years.

wome

Biscuit is a French word which 
signifies “ twice cooked.”

flNEUJ
Demonstrated at tke

B •

Herald Cooking School

•  The ease and simplicity with 
w hich this new ABC W asher. . .  m c^el ^  
handles the largest washing will leave you 
amazed. It is absolutely the simplest to operate, 
smoothest-running washer you ever saw. It 
seems to have been especially produced to 
create a real joy  in washing, for washing with 
this new ABC Washer . . .  model 66 is as simple 
as child’s play. Just an instant’s light pressure 
on the agitator or wringer control button and 
your washer hums into action. N o matter where 
you’re standing . . .  right at your fingertips . .  . 
is a handy little button which starts or stops all 
operations.

•  Many and many a smart house* 
wife who has had to make drastic cuts in her 
household expenses'has found that keeping the 
washing at home is one o f the easiest ways to 
save money, and washing isn’t hard work 
either —  not with this ABC Washer with pat* 
ented Fingertip Control.

•  And, best o f all, this new ABC 
W asher. . .  inodel 66, which is the safest wripger*

-type washer on the market, can be purc^sed 
on a most convenient payment plan. Take a tip 
from us — find out today how simple and easy 
it is to ow n this m odem  money-and-labor-^ving 
hom e laundry equipment.

f*

/. *

S E E . . . .
Mrs. Crabtree Use And Demonstrate The “ QUALITY 
Gas Range At The Herald Cooking School.

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree

H E A R . . . .
WHAT SHE HAS TO TELL YOU ABOUT

THIS
ern A u t o m a t ic

RANG E

(Never Before Demon strated in Manchester)
- F ,

Which You Can Have Installed In Your Home And 
Pay For At The Rate Of Less Than 25/  Per Week

On Our New 5 Year Purchase Plan
Payable With Your Gas Bill. Free Installation.

O N  DISPLAY AND FOR SALE B Y

Cow
e S 7 S T R C C T

• t#

P H O N E  3 0 7 ^ 9 O pposite Sdtool 
" jA andM & tiB r C O D K IN e .*

y • m
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X Ca l if o r n ia  t e m b l o r
MAN-MADE DISASTER

ber boml» for tbe past week.
A lfred ikm e, who orovO to Berlin 

iM t Tueiday evening, to viait Ber
lin Orange, found that bla car bad' 
been atolen when be waa ready to 
come borne. He reported to tbe 
State Police, who notified Mr. Stone

•oj: :
« a if Herald Reporter, Feraier 

Loaf Beach Readent, Sees 
Quake As Results of 
Emptying Oil FiHed Can- 
ties of Eardi’s Cms^ 
Tragedy Long Eipected.
By ABOHRB KILPATBIOK

Greed for wealth which baa re
sulted in the unbalancing o f Na
ture’s fundamental laws respecting 
tbe feologlcal formation o f Long 
Beach and that part o f Seutbem 
California affected by tbe recent 
earthquakes, is, X firmly believe, tbe 
primary cause for the loss o f life 
and property damage.. It is a belief 
that is shared by thousands t>f Call- 
fomiaiM.

As a form er resident o f that 
beautiful seaside city. Long Beach, i  
am fam iliar with tbe story of tbe 
growth and development over a 
period a t 8S years from  the date 
when that pioneer John Bixby, drove 
his flock o f sheep down from  the 
Ban Gabriel Valley across tbe hot 
desert sands and found pasturage 
for bis flock on tbe shores of the 
Pacific.

Much water has gone over tbe 
dam since John B lzl^  built a little 
shack on tbe easterly side o f Signal 
Hill and watched bis sheep wrest a 
scant living from  tbe desert scrub 
growths. Liittle did he know that be
neath that very hill, Signal Hill, now 
known the ^orld over as one o f the 
greatest oil-producing areas on tbe 
glpbt. millions of barrels o f oil 
awaited the drills and rigs that were 
destined to bring almost unlimited 
wealth to individuals and to the 
straggling beach town Itself.

Disaster Long Feared
Geologists are loath to admit that 

the extraction o f tbe age-old storage 
o f oil from  tbe sands of the earth’s 
crust produces any action tending 
to unbalance tbe strata o f that vast 
cavernous area imdemeatb tbe srleld- 
ing oil-sands. Nevertheless the feel
ing has always been in the minds 
o f tbe thousands o f older residents 
of Long Beach and communities ad
jacent to tbe prolific oil-producing 
fields o f Santa Fe Springs, LaBrea, 
Dominguez, Torrance, Montebello, 
Whittier, Puente, Coyote, Newport 
Beach, as well as the great Signal 
HOI field, that at some future time 
the edrtb’s crust would crush in bn 
those vast empty caverns which ex
tend miles out under the Pacific 
ocean. That is, in all probability, 
just what happened in the area sur
rounding Long Beach last Friday 
night. Learned geologist, many o f 
whom are in the employ o f the sev
eral himdred producing companies, 
forgot their duty to mankind to 
warn o f the dangers so imminent in 
Southern California.

A  person must view that section 
of California stricken last Friday 
night to fully comprehend the causes 
o f the series o f earthquakes which 
shook Los Angeles and Orange 
counties. To fully understand the 
picture, imagine yourself standing 
at the intersection o f Pine Avenue 
and Ocean Boulevard, Long Beach, 
the business center o f that city, 
looking north. Exactly 22 miles due 
north is Los Angeles, a city of over 
1,500,000 population. On your left 
hand, three miles away are Long 
Beach and Los Angeles harbote, 
man-made and coimected with each 
other, forming one o f the greatest 
shipping ports in the world. Beyond 
the harbor and extending north 
along the coast is a series of low 
hills, the Palos Verdes, to which 
many of the Terminal Island Japa
nese fishermen and residents o f San 
Pedro and Wilmington nestling at 
the base on Friday sought s2iety 
from  ah expected tidal wave.

World’s Greatest Oil Area
In this huge triangle, having as its 

apex the southern part of the City 
of Los Angeles, the sides extending 
to the Palos Verdes hills at San 
Pedro on the west and the right side 
extending through Orange County to 
Laguna and Newport beaches. Is 
without question the greatest oil- 
producing area in the world. For 
over 40 years, thousands of wells 
have drained the oil-sands from  the 
upper sands .and through scientific

experimentation the geologists found 
that beneath- tbe shallow sands 
ranging from  1,000 to 8J100 feet in 
depth, there lay a tremendous 
cavern o f “deep sands’’ extending 
downward to limits approximating 
10,000 feet.

Eor a period o f over twenty years 
tbe upper or shallow sands made 
many mlllionaifes in California. 
’There are many stories told o f mid- 
western farmers, pioneering in. tbe 
then desert-land ot Southern Cali
fornia, who amaMSd almost unbe
lievable fortunes from oil-leases in 
tbe Santa Fe, I>omingues, Monte
bello and LaBrea oil-fields. Acreage 
was leased at normal royalty stand
ards and tbe prolific weUs made tbe 
former Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri 
farmers multi-millionaires within a 
short space of time.

■ into Deep Bands
Then came a period when tbe 

“shallow sands’’ were drained and 
the high derricks o f tbe Boutbem 
California foothills failed. Millions 
was dumped into equipment for 
drilling into tbe “deep sands’’ afid 
in many instances wells that bad 
produced forttmes in tbe upper 
sands, “blew .n’’ in tbe deeper 
sands with as high as 10,000 bar
rels a day and added fortunes were 
made. Many who drilled in flelos 
where no "deep sands’ ’ existed, lost 
all their earlier winnings. ’This was 
true o f tbe Dominguez field and 
Montebello to and a lesser degree 
in La Brea an.4 Santa Fe Springs.

Tbe greatest luck in tbe . “deep 
sands’’ occurred in tbe Signal Hill 
field reposing in the northerly area 
o f Long Beach, but not Included in 
that city since the oil field itself 
is a separate community, one of 
the strangest cities in tee entire 
world. As early as 1926 producers 
from  all parts of the world, includ
ing many famous companies whose 
products we have all 'sought in tee 
New England states at various 
times, entered upon an experimen
tal “ deep drilling’’ program 
throughout tee entire span of wells 
extending from tee southern limits 
o f the city of Compton, recently 
devastated, and Seal Beach and 
Alamitos Bay. *

too Producing Companies
In 1927 and 1928 when I resided 

in Long Beach, some 200 producing 
companies were engaged In opera
tions In tee "deep sands’ ’ and many 
wells had "come In’’ at depths of 
from 4,500 to 6,500 feet. Other 
wells were being re-drilled deeper 
than teat, approximating 8,000 
feet. Nearly all of the Signal Hill 
wells were “brought in’’ in tbe 
lower stratas of oil-producing 
sanda at varying depths and a new 
reign o f King Oil was at hand.

Restrictions w ei« made on tee 
amount o f oil frodueed due to tbe 
extra flowage from  tee deep sands 
and many .veils were capped or 
held in check when tee price o f 
crude oil skidded to extremely low 
figures. But in general tee flow o f 
oil from Southern California has 
remained steady throughout tee 
past ten years, emptsdng teat tre
mendous cavern beneate the 45 
cities and toyFhs o f Los Angeles 
and bordering counties that last 
Friday spelled ruin for Long Beach 
and its suburbs, i

May Expect More
From persons^ observance ot the 

situation, having spent much time 
in all .tee oil fields teat I have men
tioned in this article, I feel sure 
teat we have not heard thp last of 
tee earthquakes in Southern Cali
fornia. A t the time o f tee Santa 
Barbara ’quake in 1925 that field 
was prbducing its proportionate 
share o f tee great oil-weidte o f tee 
west. Just what tee geologists 
gave as a reason for tee Santa 
Barbara earthquake, I  do not 
know, but I can assure you teat 
any geologist or petrologlrt in tee 
employ o f tee producing companies 
would temper his reports t ex
clude any connection with tee de
velopment o f tee petroleum crude 
interests.

The early history o f Long Beach 
is fascinatirg. Shortly after tee 
pioneer sheep-herder Bixby camped 
on Signal Hill, a group o f Los An
geles residents cta rt^  one day 
from tee teen straggling village, 
with its two-thirds Mexican popu
lation and travelled in their cover
ed wagons south through tee sands 
of the desert and teey.cam e to te j 
site of Long Beach with its nine 
miles of perfect beach stretching 
south to Alamitos Bay.

The Town’s Bef^nnlnga
’They said, “W ell build a town 

here, and we’ll call it Long Beach

SILVERWARE
on display at the cooking school, furnished 
by the Dewey-Richman Co., is the beau
tiful

“Iris” Pattern
And'comes in chests o f 26 pieces ^  1  O  C  A  and up
or more for . .  • •....................... $13.50

Please remember to dpposit the coupon you receive 
at the door o f the cooking school in our store for the 
door prize given by us at the store.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN 
COMPANY

JeWelerB, Statkmen,/Opticiaiis.

. . for tels long beach at our 
doorsteps.”  The first bouses -were 
but f l i i ^  affslrs—'Vacation camps 
for tee elite of tee City o f Angels. 
As years passed tee equitable cli
mate, tee excwUent beach and the 
fine fishing off-shore drew a con
siderable population to tee little 
town, which was destined in later 
years to show one o f tee greatest 
growths o f any d ty  in tee world.

“In liKM) there were lesx. than 
8,000 residents in tee city of Long 
Beach. 1910 tee population bad in
creased to 17,000 and many schools 
and churches were built by tbe in
creasing permanent residents. ’The 
state o f Iowa, together with many 
other mld-W estcm states furnished 
tbe greatest number o f people for 
this new city and tee city today is 
known as the "Iowa o f tee West.’’ 

Rebuilding Era
Today Long Beach is in tee midst 

o f an era o f rebuilding its beauteul 
city over an area of about thirty 
square miles. During tee past ten 
years a new harbor has been con
structed on tbe westerly end o f tee 
city and adjoining its residenLonai 
section. A  new 88,000,000 auditor
ium extending out into tee ocean 
has been built and several years ago 
tee statistics o f tee City of Long 
Beach lisiad 44,615 homes, 67 
churches, 16 theaters, 40 schools, 24 
backs, 15 parks approximately 516 
acres and there were 65,000 regls 
tered voters in tee city and 39,000 
taxpayers.

There were over 760 hotels and 
apartment houses in tbe city, And 
tbe winter tourists each year were 
in excess o f 25,000. Recreational 
features o f tee cLy included tee 
Silver Spray pier and Long Beach 
Amusement Zone, deep-sea fishing, 
and kindred attracLons. Some idea 
ot tee great size of tee Amusement 
Zone is obtained by the fact that a 
total o f 1,229 people are employed 
there daily, and an average payroll 
of 848,000 weekly is paid tee Zone 
workers. Roeque, golf and yachting 
is enjoyed tee year round, and dally 
concerts by tee Long Beach Muni
cipal Band are featured under the 
direction of Herbert L. Clarke, 
famous bandmaster at an anc ai 
cost o f 8100,000. ’The Long Beach 
Municipal airport is one of tee irg - 
est in tee United States.

Long Beach will continue to grow 
despite tee perilous rumblings and 
trembldrs which will continue for 
many years, imtil tee oil-depleted 
caverns close in again after losing 
their pent-up storage o f crude oil 
and gas, deposited ages ago.

WAPPING
Mrs. Louise Burnham, teacher o f 

tee Pleasant Valley school, was con- 
used to her home the first o f lu t 
week by illness and Miss Marion 
Welles substituted for her.

Miss Anna Nausclski, who lives in 
tee e x tr ^ e  northeastern section o f 
South Windsor, is still confined ,to 
the isolation hospital in Hartford, 
following tee scarlet fever.

Mrs. George Willson has been sub
stituting at tee Unicoi school, taking 
tee place of tee principal, Arthur 
Squires, who was called to Willimao- 
tic by the death o f his sister, Miss 
Margaret Squires, last week.

Mrs. John A. Collins has been at

on ’Thursday evening that his car 
had bMn found In New York. He 
left Friday morning for New Fork 
to gat it.

Mrs. .W alter N. Foster ‘gave a 
fiiqifw itmcheon for tee Federated 
W orken at ber home last Week.

CUT FLOWERS 

POTTED PLANTS
are an important factor in tee decora
tive scheme o f tee home or well 
appointed table.

FOR THE FOURTH YEAR 
THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL 

SELECTS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

FLOW ER^HOP
168 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

To etqtply table bonquete and other floral-reqalremente 
o f the sobooL

STATE THEATER
is pleased to co-operate with the Herald for the fourth 
consecutive Cooking School— 25 guest tickets daily to see

Tuesday
MAE .WEST In 

“ SHE DONE 
HIM WRONG”

Wed. and Thurs. 
“ TOPAZE”  with 
John Barrymore 
and Myma Loy

Friday
Lee Tracy In 

“ PRIVATE 
“ JONES”  

Co-Feature 
“ Girl Misslng’N

AND REMEMBER STARTING NEXT SUNDAY I

H'q . , tf-
• n

. .

S T A T E

eshes ■V • !

jTuck •  •

Sweet, tender and juicy roast pork is never a matter o f  LUCK if you buy NEW  
ENGLAND DRESSEfe FRESH PORK. It is never tasteless, coarse and dry, 
but full o f  the natural delicate flavor and qualities o f  absolutely fresh pork.

LUCK never enters into your purchase. You know you are going to serve your 
family a wonderful dinner o f  this delicious meat. They will like it—and ex
claim over it. Besides all that, it is healthful and nutritious.

The reason for all this extra goodness is because NEW ENGLAND DRESSED 
FRESH PO R K  is really fresh,— FRESHEST. Different from just fresh pork. 
FRESHEST PO R K  comes from porkers brought on alive from the great 
corn belt o f  the middle West, dressed right here in New England and 
delivered to your dealer within 24 hours after cutting.
That is why it is delicious—it is FRESHEST.

Buy BRANDED  FRESHEST P O R K  for yOur Sunday dinner.

Taste the Difference!

ecause

SUN.,
MON.,
TUBS.

f

Manchester Evening Herald

(Elfil®®

y

THIS YEAR
UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION 

------ OF------

EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
W ai Feature for 

The Fourth Consecutive Year
t t

Biyant &  Chapman’s
- PASTEURIZED

MILK and CREAM

■̂ AvC*.VS"S,S'.

m-.

Si®::::

GREATER SUCCESS
W m  Be Yours Even With

TESTED RECIPES —
%

YOU 
USE

Bryant & Chapman’s
DAIRY PRODUCTS

ft ■* •

the BRYANT 4  chapman CO.
49H 0L L  STREBT • ' ' ' - ■ PimWRTfMPPHONE 7697

THE MARK OF BETTER M E A T S

PICNIC
SHOULDER

A "Product oj 
N E f ENGLAND DRESSED 
FRESH PORK. Cured by 
a specia l p rocess . W ell 
trim m ed, lea n , ten d er  
and sweet.

Mrs. Ethel Lawson,
Ce-MOnsgtr with Marjorie Mills—Fdod-Cn^t Shop, 
Boston, says:
“ We find the New England women we entenain 
remark particularly on the delicious flavor and un* 
•uual tenderness o f FRESHEST PORK.”

Sprinsfield Provision Co.

Sprinffield, Mass.

Jpok for 
this B ra nd
'.TC.-'

I ’

See Mrs. Edna R. Erabtree Demonistrate 
NEW  ENGLAND DRESSED FRESH PORKe

t

Brightwood Brand Pork and Pork Products on Sale by
Anderson & Noren, 361 Center St. '
C. Brunner, 88 Oakland S t  
Manchester Public Market 823 Main S t  
Pinehurat Grocery, 302 Main S t  
A. Schaeffer, 93 Bissell Sit 
Buraack-Bros., 470 Hartford Road.

36 Oak S t  .
P. C orr^ti) Birch St. . t i . ^

Fairfield Grocery, Hartford Itoad.
J. Firato, 245 Spruce S t  
L. Felice, 234 Oak S t  : '
Mozzer’s Market 241 Spruce 
W*'Pswald, Spruce $ t  ^ 

s i . Market, JL44 Pine ,8 t  "
N. Washkelewk  ̂  ̂ S
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m tE E  PERSONS DIE 

INAUTOACCIDENTS
Son of New Haven Mmiiter 

and Member ef Cotton Ex- 
chanfo Among Victime.

By AMoeiated PreM
Thre* parnoni including the son 

of a  New Haven minieter and a 
member of the New York Cotton 
Exchange were killed in auto accl* 
dentfl during the week-end in Con
necticut.

William R. Allen, three years old 
son of the Rev. Leroy Allen, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
was hit by a  truck backing out of 
a driveway. The boy was on a tri
cycle.

Israel ^algrinani, 35, driver of the 
truck was held on a technical charge 
of reckless driving.

Henry Dickson, 25, New York 
broker suffered fatal inju.ies when 
a  CEU* in which he was a passenger 
struck a  tree and then crashed into 
a  fence in New CEinaan. A charge of 
driving while imder the influence of 
liquor was lodged against Joseph 
Jenkins of New York.

An auto accident in Bristol re
sulted in the death of Stephen 
Saniewski, 24, of that city and criti
cal injuries to George J. Craig. Their 
automobile driven by Craig struck a 
pole and overturned on the Wolcott 
highway. Two other ptissengers suf
fered. minor injuries.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN-

d A o c r j

THEATERS
AT THE STAYE

' New York—-The rapid traaifor- 
nutlona of Madison Iqtutrs Qardan, 
home of all maimer of Indoor dĵ yem. 
slops from lee hockey to the oirctis, 
completely baffle most of the ttoti- 
sands of persons who flock to it.

The Garden’s interior is altered 
with the. magic of the lightning 
change artls’. of the stage, who is 
Napoleon in a trick hat for one sec
ond, only to duck behind a sci^een 
and emerge with the whiskers of a 
Rip Van Winkle in another second.

From October through April, the 
Garden scarcely ever has a  dark 
night. I t accommodates boxing, 
wrestling, track events, basketbafi, 
six-day bicycle races in December 
and March, the rodeo in the fall,' 
mimy conventions, pageants, tourna
ments, concerts and exhibitions. All 
must have their spedid equipment, 
with the scenery shifting from night 
to n ight

All the while the ice -for the 
hockey games is popping in ancT out 
of sight—and this seems to be the 
most baffling transformation for 
the Garden fans. Nine out of ten 
believe there is a permanent ice 
coating imder a moveable floor. 
There isn’t; and there really isn’t  
any necromancy involved, either.

James McNally, the 6-foot, 236- 
pound Irish superintendent of the 
Garden who is responsible for all 
the changes tells me that produc
ing ice is one of the least of his 
v/orries.

Om  ef tka moat ooval sights this 
■town offers is ths moving in and 
moving out of “tbs biggest show on 
earth,with a great herd of plod« 

elephants, cages ef wild anl- 
and Maarre eoaohes lumber- 

^  _ .the streets of Manhat-

sign beards wMsb might interfere 
with the aerial performers.

jni^.briV the oireus back again, by S e way.

w u ,
41m  el

S g  dirpugb
" In the night.

GOLDEN GLOVBCI FINALS

'  New York, March 18.—(AF)—The 
Golden Gloves finals, amateur box
ing classic annually sponsored by 
the Daily News A. A., will be held 
in Madison Square Garden tonight 

Twenty bouts are programmed in
cluding semi-finals and finals of the 
heavyweight opei and sub novice di
visions and finals in the other seven 
fistic classes, both open and sub 
novice.

In the open heavyweight division 
the survivors Include Walter Bren
nan of Buffalo, and Winthrop Ruth- 
erfurd, Jr., of Princeton and New 
York. Brennan is the first out-of- 
town boxer ever to make a bid for a 
Golden Gloves title. Rutherfurd, in 
all probability, is the only social 
reglsterite, in the field. Along with 
these two Steve Dudim of Edge- 
water, N. J., and Jimmy Alba of 
New York University have qualified 
for the semi-finals.

Queer Twiete
/

In Day’s News
^Btookholm—In far Lapland, lit

tle Inga *Ku(fijokk, quaint Lajlp 
maiden, whose father is a mlghw 
bear hunter, can now alt before an 
open fire and make him listen 
while she tells of adventures of her 
own.

For a  week Inga stood in Stockr 
holm’s largest department store, 
resplendent in her dress with silver 
buckles, moccasins and red woolen 
stockings, and U M bt housewives 
how to cook reihdMr meat.

To Inga it was romance. She was 
summoned to Stockholm by the 
King’s lord-lleutemuit to assist in a  
“reindeer week’’ campaign. The 
herds of the Lapps had grown too 
fast and lu g e  numbers bad to be 
killed. Stockholmers were asked to 
eat more reindeer meat and Inga 
helped in the propaganda.

The result was that more rein
deer w u  consumed here in .a week 
than is normally sold in half a  year 
with much profit to the nomad 
Lapps. Inga, with pink ribbons 
flowing from her jet-black hair, 
has returned to her people a  hero>j 
Ine.

Chicago—There seems to be plen
ty of money in the land. One indi

vidual paid bis first quarterly in- 
oonie tas iastallmsnt by handing 
ovsr 1108,000, iadtoating his total I  tax la IMS as $401,000. •

Also, GSiioago jMStors reported 
heir fiuaday offeriage Increased I despite tba bank hoUday.

Rlpon, Wis.—A cheek aigned by 
I J. ^  Adams,” slxAb President, 
WM. found the other day in a box of 
old papws in the home of the late 
misabetb B. Blatllfl. It was dated 
slay 14, 1880 and bore a notation 
on the baok that it was for pay
ment of $181 taxes to the dty of 
Washington for 1888: ’The Presi
dent appmrenUy was a bit late.

Chicago—Six officials of a build
ing and loan association decided to 
Mve money by d^ing a redecorat- 
ing job themfidves. Donning over
alls th w  were hard a . work when 
four robbers ventered and ordered 
them to (men the safe.

“We only 1 rk here and don’t 
know anyUiinjg: about the safe,” 
■aid one of the omdals.

The robbers left in disgust. “It 
must have been a  bum steer we 
got.” one of^them said.

Warsaw, I'oland — Somewhere 
ta MUwaukee, U. S. A., is a  factory 
girl of whom many Polish folks 
think kindly.

She is Stefanja Kwasna. Work- 
toy to a  Milwaukee shoe factory, 
she couldn’t  resist the urge to slip 
BtUe notes of gieeting into over
shoes she knew were destined for 
the land of her apeestorsa Poland. 

When readers informed "Kurjer

nuitrowafiy” of the notes In their 
overshoes, the Cracow publication 
printed an article about .gtefaxiia. 
^  a remilt m y  Jetterq, eprds and 
books oroise<$ the ocean in recipro
cation to the kind notes of '.he fac
tory girl.

Ft. Atkinson, Wis.—In the mid
dle of what appeared to be a snow 
storm stood Ernest Hausen. He 
was making the feathers fly. keep
ing in trim as the world’s cham
pion chicken picker. Hausen’s rec
ord is 8H seconds for a complete 
picking. He will give a  demonstra
tion a t the Century at Progress 
Exposition a t Chicago.

Chicago—’The big city’s din pic
kle club faces extinctioD in Munici
pal Court. It is behind in the rent, 
after serving for sixteen years as 
a night life center.

Charleroi, Pa.—Henfy Shivers, a 
coal miner, gave a' creditor his I. 
O. U. for $2. Since his pledge is as. 
good as money an3rwbere^ln town, 
the note went the foimds—a
creamery, a butcher, a shoe dealer 
and other places.

Then one recipient caUed Shivers 
and .asked him to drop by and re
new the I, O. U., since it was be
coming iUegible.

“About all I (»n make out Is the 
$2.50.” he said.

FIGHT CARD POSTPONED ^

_  New Haven, March 18.—(AP) — 
Ths fight card echeduled for ths 
Mcna tonight featuring Coco Kid 
agsinat - 1 ^  G«lb, and a battle he-

t « ^  AT CfalMf and' Tony SBue 
haa beeo Doa^doafi UBtO 
owing to (xmfltloBBi O '
and Shucco m  In GblbAgo 
Galnsr waa dlaquallfiad la 
soventh round for kittins low

•n .

Chess ts mentioned in Hindu liter
ature a t least 3,600 years before 
Christ. I t  was then called “cha- 
turwiga.”

Barrymore On Wednesday
“She Done Him Wrong” starring 

Mae (Diamond Lil) West, started 
its Manchester run a t the State 
yesterday. I t  win be shown for the 
last time on Tuesday night. On 
Wednesday and Thursday the 
State win feature John Barrymore 
in “Topaze” with Myma Loy and 
an exceUent supporting cast..

“Buddy,” the Lone Eagle pedi
greed dog, star of 108 moving pic
tures and radio star maWng per
sonal appearances in .Hartford this 
week, win be p resen t^  as an add
ed attraction on the State theater 
stage on Saturday afternoon and 
evening in a  unique and entertain
ing stage a c t  “̂ d d y ,” the Lone 
Eagle, waa featiu-ed in “Susan Len
nox,” "Dracula"

now
. 'iTte abreeh

andand “Skippy' 
on the radio, 

attractions for Fri
day and Saturday will be “Private 
Jones,” starring Lee Tracey with 
Gloria Stuart and Frank Mc- 
Chugh; “Girl Missing” and on Sat
urday another thrilUng chapter of 
“The Lost Special.”

“Forty-second Street” comes to 
the State on Sunday, March 19, 
and the management is preparing 
a surprise for Manchester theater
goers since the silks for the picture 
were made by Cheney Brothers and 
the name of Cheney Brothers ap- 
pejirs in the titles of the picture.

Freezing the Garden 
On a  night while the thousands 

are still b(Ming two grunting behe
moths in the ring, those In the tem
porary floor seats may feel their 
■feet growing colder and colder. 
That’s because the chilling brine al
ready is coursing its way through 
pipes under the cement.

In a couple of hours—by then the 
crowd has left— t̂he cement floor Is 
a t the freezing point Then Mc- 
Naly sends out four men to spray- 
it with hose, and an 'ice layer an 
inch or two deep is ready seven or 
eight hours later.

To get rid of (lie l<5e, a  hot solu
tion is run through the pipes, the 
loosened layer is broken up and 
pushed into a melting vat.

Garden’s Big Job 
About the biggest ]on MeNaUy 

encounters is the removal of the 
bike track after the last sprints a t 
11 o’clock on a  Saturday night for 
the Ice hockey game, which usually 
follows on Sunday afterncxin. Ten 
laps of the wdoden track make a  
mile, which gives y(m ah idea how 
cumbersome it  is to hEmdle. This 
transformation employs 52 men.

The Rodeo is no simple aesign- 
ment, either. The cement is cov
ered with a rolled dirt floor, six 
inches deep, and about 130 stalls 
and corrals have to be built in the 
basement to accommodate all the 
stock. The floor must be sodded for 
the horse show, too.

The (fircus crew puts up most of 
its own paraphernalia, but Mc
Nally’s men have to clear away the 
giant chandelier, which swings 
down over the ffght ring, and all

1—t-

We Know That Modem 
Women Are Interest*^ 

In Modem Devices 
For The Home

So v.’e a re  tak in g  th is  o p p ortun ity  to  in troduce  th e  
Closidor, a  device th a t  gives you closet space r ig h t  on 
th e  back of a  door. New built-in  Iro n in g  B oards and 
o th e r built-in  household fix tu res a t  th e  H erald  Cookiiig 
School.

G. £. WILLIS & SON Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Mnin Street,  ̂ Tel. 51*5, Manehorter

VAIFI'IN'NIAO “THE
NATURAL

CHOICE
— of—

D ISCRIM IN A TIN G
W OM EN”

SE L E C T E D  AS T H E  PE R S O N A L  CAR 
— O F—

M rs. E d n a  R iggs C ra b tre e
L e c tu re r  a t  H era ld  Cooking School.

“ T H E
1933

BUICK
T O M E  , 

R E P R E S E N T S  
P E R F E C T IO N

—in—
Motor Car Constnietlonr 

Power, Comfort”
Local Agency

JA M E S M. S H E A R E R
Phone 7220 

Cor. Main and Middle 
Turnpike.

I*
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always successful
M aybe it  looks g o o d .. .b u t  doero’t  ta s te  so g o o d ...
M aybe i t  ta s te s  g o o d . . .b u t  doesn’t  look so g o o d ...
M aybe i t  ta s te s  g o o d ...b u t has a  th ick , heavy te x tu re .
M aybe th e  te x tu re  is p re tty  f in e .. .b u t . . .

Oh well — th e re ’s no end to  th e  bak ing  troubles of
t!:v 1: •'.•jwife-cook!

Come to the Cooking School

MRS. EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
AG AIN  CHOOSES THE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

FO R  T H E

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
MARCH 14 15 16 17

Her wide experience has proven to her that there is NO SUBS'nTUTE FOR 
QUALITY whether it is in food products or ELECTRIC REFRIG ^A - 
TION EQUIPMENT.

m  O N E outstanding feature in

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Built to Last

a Lifetime
With acetylene torches, General 
Electric engineers cut open 
the leyled mechanism often 
Monitor Tops that had been in 
•erricc for five foil years. Tbs 
teeer wesjoendto bsso slight ssle 
indicate ̂ bsyweebi lasts l^stimet

fT lH G U SA N D S of women a tten d  th ese  Crooking Schools and  profit by th e  
A  helpfu l inform ation given by e x p e r t dem onstrato rs. In  addition to 

recipes and  bak ing  hints, you learn  w hy R um ford is so im p o rtan t in  th e  
daily  d iet, especially w here grow ing ch ild ren  a re  concerned. A nd  too you 
h ear about th e  rem arkab le  N ew  U se o f R um ford in  G eneral Cooking. 
T h ere ’s an  a ttra c tiv eN ew  Use Recipe Book w hich is available to  you—F r e e .

Come See mnd^Mtemr jthe interemtim^ DemumetrmUmme of the

t*erfeet""CotUroiied""Seientifie  

TW O -TO -O N E L E A V E N E B

Rumford
A LL- PHOSPHATE

BakincFowpbr

RUMFOlO lAKINO POWDER 
U oeeaptad by Hm 

CoflimlttM on Poods 
AMMICAN MmCAl ASSOOATION

The Manchester 
Evening Herald 

COOKING 
SCHOOL

Mar. 14,15,16,17
Edna R. Crabtree 

Lecturer

T------ S5------ ^
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leading m a k ih

IHB minute we a (^E 
M onitor Top Refriger-T l- - ._____

ator in your kitchen, you can 
sav good-bye to  refriger
ation cares and trouble! 
N o refrigerator has matched 
the M o n ito r  T op  m echa
nism for dependanle, care* 
freb' sendee. W ithin walls 
of ageless steel every moving 
partis sealed against air, dirt 
and moisture, safe from neg* 
lect or abuse, requiring no 
attention, not even o iling . 
General Rectric guarantees

the M onitor T op  w ith an 
unparalleled 4 - lV sr  Service 
Pkm,eStt the new 10* G*)^ 
w i t h  n e w  b e a u t y ,  n e w  
styling and tern star features. 
Inspect the com plete G-B 
line, including die Standard 
Monitor Top models and A t  
new G-E Junior 1 1  s today's 
outstandin^slueamong con
ventional flat-top refrigera
tors. As little t s  <7 down and 
$7 a month puts a G*B la  
your k i t c h e n  to m o rro w . 
Come i n . . .  get aU the liMts!

/ / It

G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C
ALL-STBBL RBFRIGBRATOR

-.1 ‘ I..

,t

ERNEST H. BENSON
m  MAIN STR Ep:, MANCHESTER 

ALSO -

MANCHESriSR ELECTRIC COMPANY
773 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
^  '■ ‘.V ' ^

. 'A-. ^
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THEATER IN SLUMP, 
if BUT SERVE CHEER
M y  Hays Fnndi L ^ t  
i tm For PatroM, Bat No 

Stage Hoaey.ti,

New York, March 13.—Doubtleu 
because they themaelvea have ex> 
jwrienced the tinpleaeantriee of 
thoM timea, the play>doctors o f 
Broadway seem to have agreed to 
cheer up theater-goere by putting 
them on a diet consiating aolely o f 
fluff, flim>flam and fooliahneaa. 
Anything ao aolid aa a thought o f 
a* moral ia de^nitely ptoacribed. 
Plota ahould be taken aparingly, 
and must contain no atimulanta.

The miUa o f the gaga have been 
grinding furioualy, turning out 
both chaff and banter. For the 
dramatic formula apparently calla 
for little more than quipa and 
dfoUery, crackling repartee and 
aophiaticated aalliea.

D im to  the acarcity o f each, 
checka and lOITa were generally 
accepted for the varioua divertiac' 
menta. But there were many who 
bCheved that, all thinga conaider> 
ed, atage money ahould have been 
the medium o f exchange.

Take, for instance, (and you’re 
w^lcouM to it) the vehicle that 
was chosen to bring Tallulah 
Bankhead back to Broadway. This 
little charade ia called "Forsaking 
A ll Others." It was written by tfiro 
young men named ESdward Rogers 
and Frank Cravett, and was ttag- 
ed by Arch Selwsm, who often has 
shown better ju d ^ e n t  The play’s 
eariy life in Washington and Bos
ton, prior to its New York advent, 
was filled with m ajor operations 
in the form  o f rewriting.

The story, in its flnlahfd form, 
is concisely this: A  prospective 
bride la left waiting at the church 
while her prospective groom mar
ries another woman. Comes a 
Mexican divorce, however, and the 
original pair decide again to have 
a  fling at matrimony. This time 
the would-be groom la left in the 
lurch when the girl decides to 
marry another man. The -curtain 
m ercifully falls before there ate 
any more changes o f mind.

The play is over-loaded with 
wise-cracks, but it makes an amus
ing evening because the dramati
cally agile Miss Bankhead is there 
to toss them about. She is aided 
in this business o f badinage by an 
able cast whlcb includes Fred 
Keating, a suave young magician 
who here makes his debut as an 
articulate actor.

clowning by Jimmy "ScbnoEzola" 
Durante, the hot temperament o f 
Lupe Velez, and the Parke Avenue- 
iah charm o f Hope Williams. Well, 
it opened, and ia still canying on 
bravely on the impetus Of the gaga 
he used when he was a ni^ it club 
entertainer nine years'ago. There 
is some eye-fllllng d a n ci^ ; 
are a couple o f good song 
bers; there is a youngster
Eddie Gterr, imported from  _____
lywood night club, who does some 
amazing Impersonations. A n d  
that’s about all. "Strike Me Pink" 
is disappointingly routine and un- 
o ^ n a l.

there 
num- 

named 
a Hol-

Ovemight 
A* P. New

Bostoh-^Nine' persons killed in 
automobile acciidents in Massa
chusetts last week.

Fall River, Mass.—  Alexander 
Lopes, 21, and George Ollviera, 18, 
are arrested charged with attempt
ing to rob Miss Lottie Kline o f a 
3500 payroll.

Southworth, N. H— T̂be worst 
lire in Southworth’s history levels 
six buildings with an estimated loss 
o f 3200,000. Four familie;:, and 16 
business establishments lose every
thing.

Concord, N. H.— D̂r. Robert O. 
Blood, past national vice comman
der o f the American L^don, sends 
telegrams to Senators Henry W. 
Keyes and Fred H. Brown asking 
them to support President Roose
velt’s policy o f retrenchment.

Andover, Mass.—I&. Charles H. 
Forbes, acting bead of Phillips An
dover Academy, dies at age o f 65 
years.

Boston—Robert E. Carrigan, 47, 
of White Plains, N. ¥., realtor, is 
shot in mouth and painfully wound
ed in what police say was an at
tempted r o b b ^  or kidnaping.

- Then there’s the very simple 
little comedy called "A  Satur- 
<tty Night,”  from the prolific pen
< f  Owen Davis. It stars Peggy 
’ l^ood. an actress who, like Miss 
’ lankhead,' has done very well for 
1 erself in the showshops o f Lon-
< on. The play, as such, is scarcely 
 ̂irorth the writing. Yet, as is the 
<ase nrith “Forsaking All Others.” 
1: is so superbly cast and directed, 
 ̂^th the meritorious bits develop- 
« d to the limit, that the customers 
) re half way home before they 
] ealize that it didn’t amount to 
] luch.

The same was true o f "Opr 
 ̂iflfe,”  a third frothy offering deal- 

i ig  with a pair o f young Ameri-
< ans living quietly in Paris, and in 
1 in, imtil the man’s malicious w^'e 
1 hows up. Rose Hobart and Jime 
 ̂(talker are among those who have 
1 een doing heir level best for the 
liow , but It is not likely, to be 
loug'.. Still another example o f 
iieatrlcal trivia was “The Lady

Jlefuses,”  starring Mr. Lou Telle- 
ie n . It expired within 24 hours.
I Then came "Young Sinners,"

t tten three years ago by Elmer 
iris and produced this time in 
second revival. Theater patrons, 
?ever, seem to (eel that the 

younger generation and its sins

3re no longer the most Important 
roblems o f this day and age.

COLLEGE HEAD DIES

Pittabuigb, March 13.— (A P )— 
Dr. Cora Helen Coolidge, presidrat 
o f the Pennsylvania College for 
Women, will be buried at West
minister, Mass., probably Wednes
day.
' The body wiil leave for Massa
chusetts after funeral services in 
Pittsburgh tomorrow at 2 p. ,m.

Miss Coolidge, sister o f Senator 
Marcus A . Coolidge, of Massachu
setts, died yesterday amid a group 
of new buildings, which house a 
vistually new school com pued to 
the little tree-shaded institution 
she saw when ‘she first came to 
Pittsburgh in 1906 as its dean. She 
was president since 1922.-

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

Occasionally we run up against 
some odd and Infrequent causes o f 
radio troubles when checking the 
set. Most every one thinks that bis 
machine has the oddest o f odd 
troubles when it refuses to run but 
on the whole bis set is no different 
from  the m ajority and his troubles 
are o f the ordinary sort. O f course 
certain makes o f radios have their 
own p ' uliarities and weak points 
and, after testing, the cause o f the 
break-down may, more or less 
easily, be found. But this cannot 
get away from  the fact that once 
in a while we find something out o f 
the general run o f radio ailments.

One or two instances o f this may 
be given here. We bad a radio 
v'bicb would get as many stations 
as it ever did but the volume was 
barely above a whisper—even with 
the volume control turned to its 
loudest point. The check-up showed 
everything apparently as it should 
be. The tubes were in perfect con
dition and the speaker was check
ed against another one; all the 
voltages were normal. The fact 
that so many stations could be re
ceived proved that the radio fre
quency end o f the set was all right 
so we started trouble bunttaig at 
the audio end and finally found one

S P R I N G
Is Just Around the Corner.

Strong, Healthy, Native
NURSERY STOCK

Boses, Flowers, Flowering Shrubs 
and Evergreens Tor the home 
garden.

Daphne Oieonim  '
Hardy Perennials 

Boric Garden Plants our specialty 
Bepresented at 

Herald Cooking SchooL

JOHN M cCONyiLLE,
7 Windemere S t„ MaacheSter 

Phone 6947

• One o f the most eagerly-awaited 
c^ n in gs o f the late season was 
^ tr ik e  Me Pink,” the Lew Brown 
y d  Ray Henderson rfcvue which 
was to supply more o f the mad

THE

h o m e ;
*  *B A K E R Y “

!4 Church S t, Phone 8286 
SPEQALIZING 

— IN—

FANCY
ENGLISH

P A S T R Y
QUALITY

IS
OUR FIRST 

CONSIDERATION.

Yirit Our Shop! 
See

Our Display

Herald Cookiiigr 
Sdiool

__ ^

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree
Lecturer of the

H era ld
C o o k in g  S ch o o l

Recommends

BID WELL’S

ot the amdlt«;iieei4>llB|( ’ rondenaera 
had greatly tmered Ith espaclty or 
had become open circuited. Thla 
trouble woMia not Show Itaeif un
der ordinary -. t i^  and was o f such 
an odd n a t ^  that some time was 
spent in lo m ^ g  it.

Another fault ia in audio 
transformisrAl^pifoe in a blue moon 
we find one’ .f^ t  U taridng between 
the prlma-Jr^^and secondary. When 
testing onq «  the audio tubes this 
fault evidV km  itself by having a 
positive v r i^ e  on the grid; the 
voltage shouM be n a t iv e  other
wise tbe ' tdu^ ia terrible and the 
volume is weak. Another trans
form er is the remedy.

One other rptfity Is with dynamic 
speakers. In tjlia case the usual 
tests o f the radio indicate that It 
snould play, ’ yet there ia no sound 
from  it. A lftr  these testa'the ab
sence o f i p f  sounds from the 
speaker la roasonably sure sign 
that the vq^  col] In this unit la 
broken, cooatant movement
and vibration , o f the diapbram baa 
a tendency- to break this wire at 
the connectkipa. ‘Two machines in 
particular have this weakness.

It would t ^ e  'a lot o f writing to 
cite all the ^ e e r  troubles found 
but the abdve are eqough aa ex
amples.

<»>miigiBg  with them. , You may 
have, had some one ten you that a 
certain way, or thing was the best 
possible for jrour radid and all was 
well for aWblle. Then' you heard 
other machlnea and realized that 
there was something wrong about 
yours but your deep-aeafed id ^  
would allow for no ebange, wUeb 
did not help your machine. Aa a 
case to clarity my meaning: I was 
at a bouse, where the radio set was 
working with a very small piece of 
wire acting aa an aerial. Some
one bad insisted that this set would 
not work with an outside antenna 
and grotmd. My only remedy for 
the noises be bad in the set was to 
have him erect a good outside an
tenna and after overcoming hia 
prejudices this was done and tlje 
noise. disappeared.

‘I^ere la nothing yet devised to 
take tie  place o f the good, high 
aerial with modern noise eliminat
ing refinements.

SOUTH END FIREMEN 
ARE CALLED OUTTWICE

tltiaui whan the call was sent in, but 
the firemen succeeded in extinguiah^ 
ing-the fire with ehendeals without 
much tzouUe.

Grass Blaze On Qedfin’d Street 
and Chimney Fire A t Btigh- 
land Paik Promptly Extin* 
gnished.

TALCOTTVILLE

NO WONDEB!

Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
was called on a bell alarm from Bos 
63 Saturday afternoon for a grass 
fire on Bedford street. The fire was 
gaining such headway that bouses 
were endangered. The company 
used its hand carrier water pump in 
extinguishing the fire.
• A t ^:30 yesterday morning Hose 

Company No. 4 on School stroet re
sponded to a still alarm from  the 
home o f Louis Hagenow o f High
land street, the third bouse west of 
the Highland Park store. A chim
ney fire had broken through tbe par-

Two basketball games were'play
ed on Friday evening in Talcott hall. 
In the first the Pioneer Jimiors 
were defeated by the Tolland County 
Home, 19-10. The game was fast. 
TalcottviUe was unable to hrid f Jifw 
in check, he alone scoring eight 
points for the County Home.

In the serond ganoe the Pioneer 
Seniors defeated the A$tna Life 
Wild Cats. “Hm  game was very 
taat. The teams were well ™ttched, 
At ^  end the score was 30-30, 
making necessary a flve-mlnute 
overtime period. The final score 
was 34-32. Fred Wood scored 11

for the wtenan! HiueUs. a c i o ^ ;^ ’ 
tts and Chase 13.poiiitf dor t ^

___ rs. The ’referee for both fam aa
was Roger Spanear. . , )

Mrs. James McNally antertalhed 
at dlnnsr on . Thursday in hooor o f 
Mrs. Albert Tuzgeoo o f Hartford,’ 
formatly Miss Emilia fits . Oues^ 
Were praaes t from RoehvUls .S M  
Hartford.

Mias Baaaor TSlcott who received
aught injuries in an automobUa s c - 
ddeqt in ~  '

points and aeveland scored 10 ^ n t s
You are the 

I have ever
YOUNG AR'nST: 

first o f my models 
kissed.

MODEL; How many have you 
bad?

Providence on Wednesday, 
and who has been spending several 
days at her home here, retunmd to 
Providence on Friday.. ‘

Mrs. C. D. Talcott, who has been 
sUylng at the Hotel MoUcan, New. 
London, is confined to her bed wiDr 
an attack of grip.

The Ladiea’ Missionaty aoeloty 
will bold a meeting on Tuesday aft
ernoon in the assembly rpom o f the 
church at 2 p. m. Bertha Dart 
and Mrs. John Brown will give re
ports and the hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Brown, Mrs. William Smith sod 
Mias Bertha Dart. i

YOUNG ARTIST: An apple, a 
Ob, yes, another thing; times are j banana, a bouquet, and you.— T̂Sil 

changing Cnd radio Ideas are Spina.

) DIAL 5009

In Manchester
MRS. EDNA 

RK3GS 
CRABTREE

lecturer of the 
Herald's Cooking 
and Homemaking 
School, I

Patronizes 
This Salon

Our services include 
every branch o f modei n 
beauty culture.

(A t the Center)

for a selection of choice candies. In 
her lectures Mrs. Crabtree stresses 
the importance of candy in the well 
balanced diet. Eat candy every day.

Bidwell’s is the exclusive agency for 
, Treat’s Ice Cream in Manchester.

MRS. EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
Nationally Known Loctw or 

for
HOME ECONOMICS COOKING 

SCHOOLS

B R IN G S  Y O U  H E R  
E N D O R S E M E N T  O F

Manchester Dairy
ICE CREAM

A product which you, too, are well acquainted with for its 
quality and perfection.

FEATURED AT THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

TkeManchesterDairylceCreamCo.
Phone 5250

NEEDS
AT THE

FOURTH ANNUAL
K ;'

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
Juit how HAPPY you wUl be have your name or 

number ealled out ae a winner at the Cooking School, tb ii week— 
w U  make i ^ e  boy or girl Just as happy by helping them to 
win a prize from  amongst the window fuU o f glfte toplayed at 
our store—prises from  bicycles down to tool.chests and dolltea 

L ^  chance to receive VOTES FREE with the fOUowlng and 
any other items; contest closes Saturday night, March l ^ .

SPECIALS
Frojoy loe Cream, per p la t .............................................. m S  y j S
FUme Sold and D e v e lo p ................  . .  . . 1000 Vote!
Hot Water Bottle or S y r t ^ ................ .. . . . . . . . . looo  v !S !
Any Article on the j ! S

Any Simdae or loe Cream S od a .......................... .. ^

Vapor Inhalant tor oolda In h ^ .................... . . . . . . . l o S S j  « ! £
^  Tox Croup Oropo for B a b y ..................................... ^  v ! t 2
Foimtain Pens or P en cils ................................  S S  v ! £
MDc o f Sfagneria T oott P a ste ..................................*****.inoo V ote!

T o jju . SPMW . t  n . .......... ..................   .lo S ! y S £

................................ ; : : i S o o  ? ; £
^  A t e S S ^ C  ^  ................  ................................ ..
S f x t e t & ' S . i i i i i i - ...........i s g s s

............................................................... m m  v I 5
Why not buy "TRADE CARDS" good for du- .

“  ®®*®®® v o t e s  v rbs£Pay roll oherics aeoepted for raerehandlae or "Trade Carded.

T h e  M u rp h y  D ru g  G > .
OUNB8T yet, MOmpBN Pharmacy.

4 Depot B qoan. '

-  ̂ ■■ ' .

I s
t

HERALD 
COOKING 
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Supplied by

MARLOW’S

ll’U

is • *

—THE—
KITCHEN
UTENSILS

You aee uaed In 'oook ln f 
School Demonstrattoaa Oau

Be Obtained

MARLOW’S
AT m C E S  TO PLEASE

1 § ]IE THRIFTY 
HOUSEWIFE.

N4w spring equipment for ,| 
qvjtry department o f the'

?> b u s«i^ ...co o U a g  uteasUs
or the kltchra........ eleanlng-

tttiBills for the entire houM , 
. . i . a l l  o f  fine quality and 
low price.

COME TO

VALUB8.

'i ' •• V, K

IstVt it annoyitiff.
—when you're in the midst of 
preparing a meal. . .  and the tel
ephone rings— and you must 
hurry to another part of the 
house to answ ^ it!.

**A telephone in the 
kitchen is one o f the 
greatest conveniences 
that the housewife can 
have," sajrs Mrs. Edna 
Riggs Crabtree, the 
Herald’s Cooking School 
expert a t . the Masonic 
Temi

B U T —with an extension tele
phone in your kitchen you can 
answer these calls promptly and 
still k ^ p  an eye oh your cook
ing. ‘

For lees thn 2e.m d|y yw can have bb 
tenaieii teleplioBe Ib yaor IdiAciu 
youn today—GkO tke 
(4101) or I

THE SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLAITO TELEPHONE
m
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F o u r t h  H e r a l d  G x > k i n g  S c h o o l  M a r c h  14  ̂15  ̂ 16 a n d ^ l ^
NEWABCWASIMC
MACKATSCBOOl
Keitb’i  Diipbjr Utett Type 

of EqnpmeDt— III Many 
Feahires.

Ont of th« n o it  inUrcitiog 
'th lo f i abowD 4b eonoeetlon with 
the demonetratlon of household sp«

SllsBces St The Herald Cooking 
chool this week Is the new Model 

66 A B C Washing Machine, sup* 
piled by the Keith Furniture Co.

This Is the very last w o ^  at re- 
flnement In the famous A B C  Pne, 
which has been noted for Its excel
lence In washing machines for 
many years. I t really sets a new 
standard of quality for a product 
of Its kind, Introducing new con< 
venlence fegtunes never known bC'

, fore—among them the wonderful 
! A B C "Fingertip Control.”

All the words in the dictionary 
couldn’t  begin to describe or give 
you the thrill you’ll get, operating 

: the A B C Washer Model 66. Wher- 
■ ever this washer is shown, house- 

wives are so . urprlsed. Why, we 
* can’t  tell you how many times we 
 ̂ have heard women say: "I never 
• dreamed there could ever be a 

washer as unusual in operation and 
as marvelous as this.”

Fingertip Controi makes wash- 
' fng easy and convenient. Just a 
’ slight pressure of the starter but

ton and your A B C  Washer hums 
into action.. No matter where 
you’re standing . . right a t your 
finger tips . . .  is a handy little 
button which starts or stops the 
wringer rolls or the agitator. No 
precious time spent fuselng with 
gears and levers, no undue fatigue 
from struggling with complicated 
mechanism.

I t’s absolutely the easiest-oper
ating. smoothest-running washer 
you ever saw.

In addition to A B C Fingertip 
Control, other exclusive A B C  fea
tures to be foimd on this washer 
are . . .  a new idea in tub design 
: . . a new French type agitator 
. . . “over and under cushioned 
washing action” . . , patented mo
tor switch . . . and the first suc
cessful vitreous porcelain wringer. 
Nothing has been overlooked, noth
ing has been omitted! Here is a 
beautiful washer finished in a beau
tiful beige and warm gray . . .

•xprtsflnf tP cnglDMrtng Ideal in 
terns of fish bsauty. A washer 
most uausudl In operation # >. . 
equipped with a wringer that is ex
traordinary.

Altofer Brothers Co., one of the 
oldest and largest manufacturers 
of washing machines, make the A 
B C line in their huge factory at 
Peoria, HI, ‘They have been the pio
neers in washing machine field and 
have contributed most of the 
important features that are now 
used on washers. Among these are 
the following:

First to introduce swinging 
wringer.

First to introduce the all-steel 
construction washing machine.

First to introduce the full cabi
net washer.

First to introduce the self-look
ing wringer.

First to introduce the machine 
cut gears.

First to introduce the heat-treat
ed gears.

First to introduce the nickel cop
per tub.

First to introduce successfully 
tbs pm stain enamel tub.

First to use an enclosed unit 
gear case.

The- only company making a 
movable turret drain beard in a 
•plmBor washer.

Many other minor improvements 
which have since become common 
In washing machines.

And new, this sjilendid new Mod
el M with FlnmMp, Control is 
miles ahead of them all. Ifever be
fore has a washer been fabricated 
so good looking, so strong, so easy 
to operate, so safe, so disersnt, so 
starangly new in its conception of 
an that a washer should be, so 
revolutiCBary in design, construc- 
tien and power.

A B C  still makes other models 
of washing machines that are Just 
as good in their own class, and are 
now announced at new low price 
levels. Conventiojal type washers 
are available in several models as 
lew as too. The A B'C Spinner is 
another type that has been 
nsendously popular.

tre-

AGAIN
we are providing a very important 
item for the 4th •Annual Herald 
Cooking School and that is

K itchen  T ow els
Eveiy cook knows that it is a pleas
ure to have plenty of fresh kitchen 
towels to work with.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5370

The entire line of A B C washers 
Is availablt a t the Keith Furniture 
Co., who are eupplying the ma
chine ueed a t the Cooking School, 
and who will be glad to demon- 
etrato any of the modele that ap
peal to you.

m i O C A l  WIVES 
TO FOlUiw lEWnS
Mrs. CrabtTH, Cooitinf 

Schwl Lectnrer, Telk of 
Tot Cwtoms h  OrienL

A cup of tea may be Just a cup of 
tea—or, on the other band, a cup 
of tea may be traneformed by any 
housewife into the richly fragrant 
brew that has been so characteristic 
of the Hindu and the Oriental for 
centuries. For, according to Mrs. 
Edna Riggs Crabtree, home eco
nomics expert who is lecturing a t 
the Masonic hall this week, it’s all 
according to Just how much you 
know about tea.

Many American housewives fail to 
extract the full charm and rare eat- 
isfaction to be found in a cup of tea 
that is brewed propertly and made 
from the right leaf. Tea, Mrs. Crab
tree says, is not like the average 
American beverage that requires 
only the knowledge of how to wield

■ uw t AmerwHi nouae- 
ipldly leamiim the ee- 
brswlBg, w in the re- 

I United States is BOW

a bottle opener or a can opener. I te  
Is In a class an by Itsslf am) bouss- 
wivss who have dlseevsrtd the 
sserst of brswmg a real cup of tea. 
the secret so common tc tns Hindu 
and the Oriental, hayc found that 
there Is as much dlffcrsacc betwssn 
the right tea. properly brmsed, and 
unsuitable tea, improperly brewed, 
as there is between underdone steak 
and one cooked to a  tura.

Mra. Crabtree heard all about tea 
aa it exlsta in ita native India on a 
recent trip to New Terk Ctly. She 
heard Chandra Oboee, Indian tea 
grower, and friend and diactple of 
Mahatma Oandhi, tall a group of 
food lecturers that Amerlean house
wives are rai 
Crete of tea 
suit that the 
drinking three pounds of Mack tea 
to every one pound of giWsn tea. 
Black teas, which came from In^a, 
make a highly fiavosful, aromatic 
hrew far superior to pale, weaker 
teas, and it is only in recent years 
that black teas have become the 
overwhelming preference of Amer
ican tea drinkeri. *^10 is due to 
the fact that American housewives 
formerly knew little about this art 
of tea brewing, but the evidence 
shows they are learning in Increas
ing numbers daily.

Selection of the proper leaf is the 
first requisite. Chandra Obose told 
hie Ustenecs. It won’t do to order 
Just “any old t ^ ” he laid. The 
shopper may get the weak, pale teas 
that are as unsatisfactory in the 
cup, or she may get an inferior 
blend that falls to do justice to the 
full poMlbUities of a cup of tea.

India, vdiere the tea bush has 
grown for ages, produces the finest

W W W

Good Things To Eat Are Nice
BU T-
Does Your RADIO Please You?

Can it tune the station you want? Has it good tone?

If N O T-D ial 3 7 3 3
A few reasons why our customers reeommend us:

•  A complete radio sales and service directly and person
ally connected with this store.

(

 ̂ •  The best repair laboratory this side of If artford.

•  A large stock of tubes—for every make of radio.
V

•  Each tube tested for noises as well as the usual test for
sensitivity, and fresh from new stock.

•  Sincere, honest appraisal or advice in any matter per
taining to radio.

•  Careful workmanship, backed by 13 years* experience.

•  Every repair guaranteed, at coAsistently low cost.

Last year we serviced over 65 different MAKES of radios
inexpensively and satisfactorily.

The public address amplifier Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree 
is using at the school was designed and bitilt by us.

Potterton & Krah
“ON THE SQUARE”

Atwater Kent and Crosley
DEPOT SQUARE

LOW TERMS.
PHONE 378,3

Mrs. Edna R. 
. Crabtree

Lecturer 
U t t h e  

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

Saya—
“I  cannot ovemmphaalxe thv importance of keeplog your 

feet in the beat of conditiqn. I am atanding and walking a  great 
deal during the day while lecturing. Good footwear, fitted prop
erly la very important. Prevent your feet from giving out and 
it meana you can accompUah your dally work with a  great deal 
more comfort and save your health.

"C. E. House A Son. Inc., feature smart footwear for womcii 
that help to keep your feet in condition. You will see aome of 
their shoes at the Herald Cooking School this week. Stop in at 
their store and see their entire line.”

C. £. HOUSE & SON Inc.

t66s la tlw W M ^ Thiw am kaown 
, fuU-bedlM hlaek taaa.aa tha ricbi

Tlmy a r t  tha taaa.aow so popular 
wttb Aiaarleaa heimawfVM a id  are 
proeurahla a t  alaioat aav food atore.

**Tha important thing to ramembtr 
if  that tM N  India taaa a n  to be 
found In tha taa paekagaa aold under 
aeoraa of d tfaroati tuaom," Mra. 
Cbahtraa aald. "Tbay ara uaad oy 
tha baat taa blaadara and paekara all 
orar tha Unitad Stataa. But tha 
houatwtfa m ^  be aura aha ia gattlaf 
a  paekat of taa containing u a  fUQ 
fiavorad India laaf by looking for the 
map of Xadla tradamark aomawhara 
on tha paekagt.

*Thla amMam la a  allbouattad map 
of Z n ^  on a  whita ootagonal back- 
ground, and naaar ba on i«a aida, tha 
DoCtom or tha top of tha paekaga. 
Tha brand nama of tha taa  la inqper- 
tant aa a  gulda to good taa, of 
eouraa, but tha main tmag tka houaa- 

ia tha

will be aurprlaing to manr ‘pUdple 
who warn unfamiMaf with Ifca real 
aatiaffattoa af a goad onp of taa.

pouuoiiin:
•  ^  M BSaa •^M t.

A^Joknaeo in town court tkla mom-
Ifltraa waa arraatad by Offioar 

Waltar CBCNla oppoalta 0 ^  
HaUaftw tha drtvar of tha c a r ^  
d r t ^ _ ^  Mifoa ofilear to tha sida- 
iralk whan IM attanmtad to stop tha 
car for dafbattva Hghta. At the po-

wife must datennina prasaaca
of tha map of India on tha paokage. 
Paekara and blendcni who use InAa 
taaa have adopted this amhiam 
whioh is for the guidance of the
ahemar.

*Tlian, after aalaetlng a map of 
India braad nama. keep tha tea ia 
aa air tight eontalaar to avoid tha 
Influence of other odors, for a good 
taa leaf is delicate and will a w rb  
foraign odors aa easily aa a sponge 
absorbs water. When brewing, Mra. 
Crahtraa says to follow tha faw sim
ple rules necessary to obtaining a 
succeaaful cup of tea, and the result

WESTCLOX
Will Keep
The Time At
The Fourth 
AnnualHerald 
Cooking 
School
Supplied by Manchester's 
Leading Westclox Dealer.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

SIS Mala 8t,, Maoohaatar.

Meajilalion Ifltraa
bp Dr. D. a  X«„Mo6#a .aad ivna 
JudgM intenlealad . . f |

aotnrt m tn f  Mad to &*- 
tact friaads to itpW i Wm to pay 
Ms flna. Ha la Ompleyai 'la  tha 
ChaaaafVoiigM alrpuoaf fiatory la 
Baat Hartford.

oouBLfl flANim ra n
OtUwa. March 18.^(AP)—Wil

liam J. Laroaqua and Btfmanuai 
Lavletaira. Itpoldaad farmara. will 
ba banged on Wadaasday for tha 
murder of Leon Bamaron, amploy- 
ad on the Laroequa nrm . In March 
teat year. Cablaai. hqvlng ravlawed 
tha case baa decided the tew will 
take Its course.

f

Oiffarcat kinds o f sugar are availablt 
to mam cvary-hoaia m q ^ to e m  sod 
make better cooking easier. T his 
be clearly dem onstrated by

Mrm Edna R. Crabtree 
Domestic Science Authority

J a c k
Pr d s t

• • M

I
at the Cooking Sdioel, .ie be coadected by 
tMs aewmper. She will show how much 
easier it is to make tasty, delidotu dtshaa• •  > «  tm m m m  W U W V U B  B H flU V f l

whnymuaoJtckFraac Sugar for all cooking 
sad table uses.

Iheim*s € Jam Press Soaarter leery Peroesei
Grpaulstod-^Powdi^—'Iraw a—Coafcctioacr'i xaxa— 

. Tablets and tao Truaap Norvlty Package
You caa get them at your grocer’s in clean, conreniem, 
sanitary packaget. Be Mrs ofthe sugar you buy.

LNSItT ON

JncKRuisr CRNE 
SUGAR

Rffintd by Th« Nadooftl Sugar Refining Co. of Nr J.

â i
O)
M

NEW DRESSES
Modeled daily a t ' 
the Herald Cook- , 
ing School,

Every n t  w 
frock f 0 r. 
Spring! f . 
All sizes

from 14 to 48

Thaae drassM nra-B-pie*
turn of Spring < 19SSi'
-• 1 .......-
Every new feature ia in--
eluded. You'll And amart
splash' printa, ruahinga,
Hewers’* and "lingerie
touches. ~ ' '

^  . . .  • r*

-  ^

All deaifned to dn̂
.  . . .

charming thingi for you!

V i t.- - —V •wai’4 tq.thnr
holdlQgvtha lucky number. Fill out your nfone 

mi eoupon and depoait it in our atom.

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
of the H E R A LD  C O O K IN G  SCH O O L

Selects

HOOSIER ■'! '

This is the aaw Clear 
Viaw Hoealar caWnat 
uud at tha Cooklim
Behoel, prioad at 138.71. 
This ealnaat will ba givan 
away f raa to lemaona who 
attanda tha cooking
aohool. ' ‘

Step-Saving Kitchen 
Furniture

''Modei’n Jlooiiar kitchen furniture like wa 
are uaing at the llerald Cooking School, 
saves miles and miles of steps every day. 
for the housewife," aays Mrs. Edna H, 
Crabtree.- “With the large kitchana to 

be found In Mincheatar, it Is 
really, necessary to aqUip your 

• kitchen with a Hooiiar cabi
net, for with one of these 
modem eonvenieneei you need 
not move a step whilt.prtpar- 
ing tha delicious recipes 
given at the school."

J

Uppar rlgkt<—tha Hociiar laddar-atool flalahad te- 
mateh tha Heoaiar oabinat, I4.8B. Wght— 
Hoeitar kltokan tahlas coma in e alsaa, Mead 
from I6.7B to IU.60. /

I

An Armstrong Quaker felt-base kitelieh riig (9xl2 ft. |7.9(1̂ |>. jr u ^ e e t-
ed for the ata^ of the cooking schooL Quaker̂  ruga coma In alsei iBxSH 
inrto t? :l-4xl5 ft. The rug used at the school will ba given ewev frot as an 
attendance priM. . . .  ̂ "

WAsnsms m a o
.A

^ a

m m
: '<4

4
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
~ JANET HUX breaks her en> 

A>j»geiiieiit with ROLF C A T T L E  
* ^ f te r  learning' he has been fo ln r 

out with BETTY KENDALL, a  so
ciety girl and niece of a  member 
of tbe company for which he 
works. Janet is secretary to 
BRUCE HAMILTON, adrertisinf 

' * manag:er of Every Home Maga- 
zine, and Rolf Is employed in an 

*'■'advertising office. Janet Is still 
'•tnuch in love with Rolf but he 

' '  -liuH declared their engagement
- ' didn’t  “mean anything” and ac- 
‘ - riised ber of not really wanting to 
^ 'tnarry him because she insisted

.on postponing the marriage until 
'th ey  had saved some money.

Janet Is lonely ard  unhappy. 
One night ra  a  street oar she 
meets JE^T’BEY GRANT, young 
engineer who has reoenUy moved 
to the rooming house where she 

'"lives. A few nights later MOLLIE 
'LAMBERT, who lives across the 

hall, persuades Jane to come on 
a blind date with two of MoUie’s 
friends, AL SCHILDNER and 
'FRANK MULLINS, Janet sees

• 'Rolf dancing with Betty Kendall.
■ On the pretext of a headache Janet 
/leaves the party and goes home.

Weeks pass but she cannot
. conquer her loneliness and heart

ache. On a  stormy March evening 
she sets out from the office, unde-

. .  elded where she will go.
■ -

'■ Sow  GO ON WITH THE STORYs ' I
CHAPTER XVI

' The wind whipped Janet's coat 
,^back and tbe rain struck her

face. I t was more like sleet than 
, rain. She bad to hold the umbrella 

. tightly to keep it erect A dark, 
[.niwot, thoroughly disagreeable eve-
;,hing. Still Janet stood there, hesl-
,,r tating. Which way should she go?

The sensible answer, of course,
, /livould be down Center street to the 

tax line two blocks away, A stormy 
night luch as this, was one to 

„ spend a t home. She could buy some 
,.,,food a t tbe comer delicatessen, 
..heat it on the gas stove and have 

dinner in her room, Afterward 
,,„there was tbe book she had 
^brought home from the library 
.  and barely glanced at. Or she could 
i.igo down and join the bridge game 

sure to be In progress in Mrs. Syn- 
der’s living room.

Yes, that was what she should 
,,Ao—and no (ooner had Janet made 

this dec^on than she knew she 
would do nothing of the kind. Cen- 
Aor street, leading to the ear line, 
^ a s  brightly lighted and ahead 
three or fout pedestrlans—office 

rj workers, no doubt, delayed and now 
/  hurrying to catch the next car— 
^ ^ I d  be seen.

Blxth street, which intersected 
with Center, was deserted. Its 
Jlghts were dimmer and farther 

^ifpart.-Theve was no one at all in 
« sight on Sixth street.
« Janet, having made up her mind, 

flinished fo-ward. The storm, the 
sleet and the darkness were far 
more welcome in her rebellion than 
the warmest of firesides. She didn't 
care where the street took her. 
Again she said to herself, “I can't 

-.go on this way! 1 can’t!"
»t , A dozen wild notions caught at 
r; her fancy. She would go away from 
^.Lancaster. To Chicago—or New
- York! But would going away help? 

Suppose she wrote a letter to Rolf
-y/sind asked him to come to see her. 
-rrNo, suppose she telephoned him!
- rSuppose—
u V A gust of cold wind blew her coat 
-»open Just then and Janet Jerked it 
‘ back in Mace. The sidewalk,
• crusted with sleet, was becoming 
'. Icy, Instead of turning back Janet
-walked more rapidly. She had for- 
gotten the storm, forgotten that 

/.-.the street was becoming darker, 
that there were fewer lights in the 
buildings she passed. i

“I t’s no use!” Janet told herself
- desolately. “Rolf doesn’t care. He’d 

make excuses.” No, It would be
‘rbetter for her to go away. In new 

surroundings she would forget 
more easily. New York, she de
cided. would be the best place be-

• cause It was most remote. The
- money In the savings bank—the
- money she had worked so hard to
■ save—would take her there. Janet
• planned what she would say to Mr. 

Hamilton. He would give her refer-
■ 'ences that would help her find an

other Job. In New York she would
•’> meet lots of people. Girls and 
' young men. She would go to inter- 

esting places, to gay parties. She 
" would hxve beautiful clothes too 

as pretty as Betty Kendall’s!
 ̂ -

I Her thoughts ran on but In spite 
: of the glamour of the scenes she 
-pictured mentally Janet’s spirits 

r.jdid not rise. Underneath was the 
dreadful feeling that she would do 
none of these things. She wouldn’t 
leave Lancaster because she didn’t 
really want to.

Suddenly Janet stopped. Ahead 
-m gloomy barrier loomed across the 
r.iStreet. a t ts center a  dim red lan- 
vAem. Tbe street was closed and as 
3-Janet noted this she realized that 
-:dhe had no notlcm whatever where
• Idhe was. I t was growing late. She 
,ynad never come so far down Sixth 
OBtreet before but If she went back 
;*exactly the way she had come 
.hthere was no possibility of losing 
aiher way.
^  She turned. The wind was colder 

, ,9Bs she faced i t  and Janet was 
.sihllled through. The sleet, too, 
;bieemed t r  be coming down faster.

Janet hurried. She walked three 
•ddocks and then drew a  sigh of 
iHsellef. Ab ther^ was the Security 
og»ufldlng tower in the distance! 
,o8he hadn’t  admitted to herself tlmt 
.(She was frightened but it  was good 
4 to  see tha t tower.
:bo Two blocks more and she was in 

the business district again. Janet 
reached a  street intenMction just 
hs the red Bght turned gtieen. She

i4

STYLE, WITH RED DASH
BeK Gives Chick Touch to Black- 

White Blouse.

HoUywood.—New blouses are the 
pieces de resistance of the new tail
ored suits.

Claudette Colbert, just, back from 
New York with a ravishing ward
robe, has one particularly smart 
black, white and red combination 
whose white matelasse crepe blouse 
is handsome indeed. I t is a  tailor--

ed overblouse, belted, with a turn
down collar that extends to fashion 
lapels, with no notches. The sleeves 
are long and plain with turn-back 
cuffs, narrow. She wears a  black 
satin scarf, in a  big bow under her 
chin, pinned with a handsome pin 
with one ruby and a lot of diamonds. 
The belt is scarlet, tbe skirt black.

Arlenne Ames has a flower print
ed gold cloth blouse which she wears 
with a sleek black broadcloth suit, 
dressmaker style. The blouse has 
short, puffed sleeves and a demure 
round neckline and is belted with a 
little gold belt and fancy buckle.

Colleen Moore, playing tennis with 
her husband, A1 Scott, on their own 
court, wore white pleated shorts 
and a  white pique blouse with very 
short sleeves and a  double-breasted 
front, with white pearl buttons.

Myma Loy, a t an afternoon tea, 
wore a black velvet suit with a 
handsome white brocaded satin 
blouse, nuule with insects of Duch- 
esse lace and a little Jabot from its 
low C front, edged with medallions 
of the lace.

Lorena Layson wears a scarlet 
crepe blouse with a new gray suit, 
scarlet tie and hat, too.

waited, thinking that she would 
stop in the nearest restaurant. She 
didn't feel hungty but she was 
cold.

What was that noise? She 
glanced about. Nothing apparently. 
Ti.j street was without a sign of 
life. Here and there were lighted 
store windows but there was not a 
person in sight,

Janet’s fingers were like icicles 
and she kicked one foot against 
the other, trying to warm it.

Then distinctly she heard the 
sound again.

It wasn't a cry exactly or a 
moan. It seemed to come from 
nearby and it was muffled, almost 
like someone weeping. But there 
was nobody in sight. It must have 
been the wind. If the green light 
had turned red again at that mo
ment Janet would have hurried on 
and thought no more about the 
sound. But the light didn’t turn 
red. Janet, waiting, turned and 
looked behind her curiously. Al
most a t once she saw the figure in 
the doorway,'

It was a tiny figure, huddled side- 
way and almost lost in the dark 
shadows of the door. The plaintive 
sobs were low-pitched. Irregular, as 
though torn from the very depths 
of the childish heart.

Janet hesitated an Instant. Then 
she went forward and said, 
“What’s the matter, sonny?”

There was no answer but slowly 
the head with its knitted cap 
cap turned and a face appeared. It 
was a face that was f^m y and 
tear-stained. The sobbing contin
ued.

Encouragingly Janet said, “Lis
ten, sonny, won’t you tell me what 
the trouble is ? It’s too cold for you 
to stay here. Are you lost? Maybe 
I can help- ’’

The little figure became erect 
and backed away. The light from 
the street lamp fell '‘n the child 
and suddenly Janet saw that there 
were dark matted curls below the 
knitted cap. It wasn’t a little boy 
but a girl wearing a bulky boy’s 
overcoat that was too large for 
her.

The child’s voice came tearfully.

tremblingly, “Who’re you?”
"Why I’m Just—noDOdy impor

tant but I heard you crying and if 
you’ll tell me what’s the matter 
I’ll try to do what I can. Arc you 
lost?”

-The little girl shook her head. 
"I—I lost my money!” she sobbed.

"Your money? How much was 
it? ”

A damp pastebord box lay at 
the child’s feet. It was empty now 
but the little girl pointed to it. "I 
was selling candy!” she walled. "I 
ha^ 10 bars and I sold six of them. 
Then some boys came and they”— 
here the tears began again—"they 
said I couldn’t  sell any more. They 
took the candy and the money! 
And I can’t  go home—”

The words died away in a fresh 
outburst of sobs. Janet knew that 
if she took the child to the nearest 
policeman her responsibility would 
be at an end and that the little girl 
would reach home. Something 
prompted her to say instead: 

"There’s a restaurant over there 
in the next block. Suppose you and 
I go there and get something to 
eat. You can tell me all about what 
happened while we’re getting 
warm. Would you like to do tha t?” 

The sobs ceased. "You mean— 
It’ll be all right?”

Janet laughed. “Of course,” she 
said. “Perfectly all right. Here, 
take my hand so you won’t  fall.” 

Over the tile top restaurant table 
Janet Hill looked a t her new ac
quaintance. Rose, the little girl 
said her name was. Rose Silvanl. 
No, she didn’t  go to school. She 
was five years old. She had 
brother who didn’t go to school 
etiher. He was crippled.

No, her father and mother 
wouldn’t be worried about her be
cause they weren’t  at home. Her 
father was always away looking 
for work. Her mother went every 
afternoon to a place where she 
scrubbed floors. Rose told all this 
slowly between gulping attacks on 
the plate of hot food before her. 

The reason she had been selling 
candy, she explained, was because 
her father didn’t  have any money

CH I LORE
By Oitv* Robtrtt Bytoft

me:
“Mrs. Brown, I have come to 

you about Roger. He any Jay Hor
ner are making my life wretched' 
^ese  days.” j

"I know,” nodded Roger’s mother.! 
“I know all about I t  If you have I
trouble In school, what do you ^ In k  ’ want It settled.

“Some day,” nodded Mrs. Crown, 
they may nave a  stand-up knock

down fight, and that would settle 
i t  1 wouldn’t  mind Roger being 
licked, but I should also be proud if 
he won! Vji with you on th a t I

I ’m having a t home? What can I
do?”

“-It’s a  case of plain Jealousy,” 
said Miss Ayres. “Both of them 
are very smart, both excel In sports, 
both are bom leaders. But neither 
of them will give in an inch to the 
other. They have all the boys di
vided into two camps and I spend 
my days trying to make peace.” 

“Have you been to see Mrs. Hor
ner?”

The Separation Theory 
"Yes, I have Just come from 

there. She couldn’t  help, either. 
She is like you. She says it worries 
her, but she can do nothing.”

“I was thinking that perhaps 
you wouldn’t mind our separating 
the boys. Mr. Corep, the principal, 
suggested it. We could put one of 
them in the room ahead, Roger for 
instance. Thero is the same grade 
there. Then they would see less of 
each other. I believe that if they 
had different Interests they would 
soon be tbe best of friends.”

Mrs. Brown shook her head. “Per
haps, but it won’t  work. Not only 
would it give Jay tbe feeling that 
he had been unfairly treated, but 
Roger would soon be matching bis 
wits and bis muscles' against the 
ringleader in tbe new room. And I 
think that to lut Jay ahead-would 
amount to the same thing.” ' 

“Sometimes,” sighed Miss Ayres, 
“I wish they could have a real show
down. One < * them is bound to win, 
one always is stronger than tbe 
other. Every man meets his mas
ter, they say, no matter who be 
is,"

“But you don’t  approve of outside 
interference?”

"No, I don’t. Boys are like men 
They have to settle affairs of this 
kind among themselves.”

“I t  is coming spring. They are 
getting up a  ball team. One has 
to be -captain. There will be more 
war about that. I suppose another 
boy will have to be chosen.”

"Very well then. That is up to 
them too. When they find that 
stubbornness defeats its own ends 
they may learn that it pays to yield 
sometimes.”

Leave It to tbe Boys 
Roger came in then. "Jay’s the 

captain of our team,” he shouted. 
“I got sick of all tbe fussing so I 
told them to make him captain. And 
mind you when I did that be Just 
insisted on me being it. So we 
drew lots and be won.”

The two ladies looked a t each 
other. “We’ve been worrying about 
you and Jay,” bis mother skid.

"What! Us! Qo^^ight, wo know 
what we’s doing! Mom, give me 
some cookies, will you? Pm going 
over to Jay’s house now. And 
we’re going to tbe movies tonight.” 

’There are times in a  boy’s life, or 
in a  girl’s too, when all we can 
is to play audience. Like angels we 
must fear to tread. Roger gave 
the right answer. ’They nave to 
settle It. If we stop in they resent 
it. No one would grow up or de
velop character if outsiders did all 
his deciding. One of the hardest 
lessons mothers have to learn is this 
very matter of bands off.

and the rent was overdue. Rose 
forgot about thd roast beef and 
gravy on her plate as she told this. 
Two great tears slid down the 
firimy. little cheek. If the rent 
wasn’t paid the Silvanis wotfld be 
"put out” and everything they 
owned set on tbe street. That 'had 
lio'ppened to the Morriseys a month 
ago.

Janet listened steadily. She tried 
to reassure Rose, who was such a 
little thing, such a baby! Janet 
could scarcely believe a child’s face 
could be so entirely devoid of signs 
of childishness.

They rose at iast. Janet paid 
the checks and they went out to 
the street. "I’m going to go home 
with you,” Janet announced, and 
they started walking toward the 
car line.

The sleet bad stopped but the 
wind was colder. Ahead a man was 
coming toward tiiem. Janet scarce
ly noticed him until be was almost 
beside them. The man stopped sud
denly, caught Janet’s arm.

"Let’s have that handbag!” he 
mumbled gruffly.

She saw the short black cylinder 
of a gun barrel and a t the same 
moment heard Rose’s scream.

(To Be Continued)

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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BY BRUCE CATTON 
A NEW RACE TAKES SHAPE

Forces That Make America Studied 
in This New Book

There is an acute and thought
ful evaluation of the forces that 
shape American character in Frank 
Ernest Hill’s “What Is American?” 

Until comparatively recently, Mr. 
Hill remarks, the first word that 
would come co mind in response to 
that question was tbe word “de
mocracy.” But things have changed 
a  bit, now, and “democracy” is no 
longer the word that explains 
everything and characterizes every
thing, What is? '

To begin with, Mr. Hill thinks 
that no one has put enough em' 
pbasis on the influence on human 
beings of tbe American land itself. 
Its mountains, its tremendous dis
tances, its vast prairies, its great 
forests. Its mighty rivers, its des
erts—these, he says, are like noth' 
Ing else on earth. America, physi
cally, is not just a  larger edition 
of Europe or a smaller edition of 
Asia. I t is .unique and it is shap- 
iny a  unique race.

Then there is the frontier — van
ished forever, now, but still a  po
tent force. It, too, is a  factor 
which no other group of people has 
had to face, and no one can under
stand Anlerica without understand 
ing i t

Other forces, similarly imique 
have been a t work; vast waves of 
immigration, mingling iimiunerable 
blood strains, traditions and cus
toms; the presence <n the land of 
tbe Indian and the Negro, more 
potent modifying agents than we 
suppose; the Puritan tradition, stll] 
strongly a t work; lastly, the ma
chine, perfected here as nowhere’ 
else, still too close to be meas
ured accurately but most pro
foundly im portu t.

The result? A race almost as 
imllke tbe European as the Chinese, 
moving on to an Unpredictable and 
momentous destiny.

Published by the John Day Co., 
e book is priced a t |2 .tbe

BABY PULLED BIW LEG

Port Worth, Tex. — The bandit 
who forced six people to lie on the 
floor of a grocery store while hs 
looted the cash register did not 
frighten tb e ‘two-year-old son of 
Glenn West, the grocer. While the 
man covered the six prostrate cus
tomers with a  gun, the baby was 
pulling playfully a t his trousers leg. 
Without harming the baby tbe man 
robbed tbe till of g40 and then ran 
from ths stors.

G LO R IP YIN 6
Y o u r s e l f

j^^By Aliew Htrt
miQuiv'W  MftviggTFg

Don’t  greet Spring with a dirty 
face! Now I know you tbinv you 
are keeping your face clean! But 
with tbe March winds blowing. Just 
a  casual once-over morning and 
night simply won’t  do the trick.

Personally, 1 think there is 
nothing like good, bland soap and 
water, plus a wash rag, to get 
your face clean. Start with some 
cold cream, if your skin feels 
particularly dry and taut and 
tirsdf Cleansing cream will do if 
you, aren’t  too dirty.

Then wipe off all the dirt that 
you can, and you’re probably con
stantly surprised a t bow much 
comes off.

Now . start with your real wash
ing* Use rather warm water, and 
scrub. Lather yout wash cloth 
well and Just dig in. Water itself 
merely slides over skin where 
sweat glands are active. Particu
larly after you've creamed your 
face, water slides even more. So 
it is your - pleasant task to actual
ly scrub your face, particularly 
comers of the inouth and und r 
your chin.

Rinse with clear water, and the 
wash cloth, after it has been 
rinsed of its soap. Then dash 
cold water over you face and pat 
your cheeks with cold water un
til'they feel fresh and look it.

Now use either a  little facial 
oil or a fragrant face lotion, for 
you’ll find that your powder 
won’t  stick t6 such a  smoothed 
surface as you have now achieved. 
And before you apply make-up, be 
sure you use a  cream powder 
base. I t ’s the only way to ke'.^ 
make-up. on with March winds 
blowing.

When you have meticulously 
cleaned your face in this manner, 
you’ll find yourself much more on 
tiptoe to greet Spring.

The future may be full of oppor
tunity for youth, but Just now the 
youngsters can’t  get near the jigsaw 
puzzle for the grownups crowded 
around.

i “FliRST LADY” OF'HIE BUDCiEt. '
Mrs. L. W. Douglas, W ife^^ew  ^78. Budget Ckief—Tlirifty 

Housdeeeper, Devoted Mother, Charming Hostess..

Mrs. Lewis W. Douglas, wife 
of the Director of the Budget, 
with her children* Sharman, 4, 
Peter, 8 and (standing) Stuart 
10, in their (^pital City home, 
near Washington, D. C. ,

By JUUA BLANSHARD
Washington, March 13.—There is 

one woman in the United 
that Lewis W. Douglas, new Di
rector of the Budget, will not have 
to.get onto a budget.

She is Mrs. Lewis W. Douglas. 
She is on a budget already!

“1 don’t  see how any woman can 
run a household full of children, 
and keep inside a moderate income, 
without budgeting,” Mrs. Douglas 
told me.

"I have been on a budget 11 
years. I started using a budget 
book with items figured in per
centages, gotten out by a bank. 
Then, by keeping track of all I 
spent, I figured out Just what each 
of my own items would have to be 
to come out right.”

|ner. Tbe only thing I remember 
{having was a  roast, which seemed 

States colossal!”

Lead Simple Home Life 
Tbe Douglasses live a very sim

ple, home life. Their .pleasant 
rbomy house with a backyard that 
looks as if chjldren romped in it, is 
noticeable in a solid block of red 
brick fronts because its face is 
creamy-white, its stone doorstep im
maculately scrubbed, its brass 
knocker shining. They have lived 
here ever since coming from 
Phoenix, Ariz., five years ago.

In the long, comfortable living 
room, off the center hall, great 
bowls of big yellow roses stood on 
tables, on the mantel, the piano, 

“No, I didn’t buy them,” Mrs. 
Douglas laughed. “Goodness. I don’t 
know when I ’ve spent money for 
flowers!”

Excellent Housekeeper
She is a slender, athletic type of 

woman, only 32 now, with wavy 
dark hair that looks bobbed but 
resdly has a little bun in the back, 
a way she has worn it ever since 
she can remember.

She wore a sports skirt, white 
shirt with open collar and beige an
gora cardigan — looking much as 
she must have looked a t Smith 
College, from which she graduated 
in 1919. She spent one year in Eu
rope before marrying Mr. Douglas. 
She speaks passable German and 
French,- plays the piano tremendous
ly well, in the opinion of her 
friends, and even in a busy life 
practices a t least one hour a day.

Mrs. Dougleis is a good cook mid 
excellent housekeeper. *T teamed 
from my mother, who was an ex
ceptionally good New Englander,” 
she explained. “I  'still remember 
the first prize I ever got, which my 
grandfather gave me when I  was 
10, for cooking a whole Sunday din

Romp With the Children
The Douglases have three chil

dren, Stuart, 10; Peter, 8, and 
Sharman, 4. Stuart and Peter are 
delightfully friendly little fellows, 
both dark, straight as arrows, 
quick, direct and charming in their 
manner. Sharman is quite a  little 
girl still, fair, with two pigtails.

As I went in, little Peter was 
leaving with "Fritz,” their white 
wire-haired terrier, in his arms. 
F ritr had gotten a splinter into his 
left hind foot, was all bandaged up 
and couldn’t walk very weU, Peter 
thought Fritz needed some air, any
how, so he took him for a ride in 
the park!

The Douglases spend a great deal 
of time with their children. They 
all play tennis together, aU roller 
skate, all ride. Jigsaw puzzles are 
a craze with the children and their 
father and nother too. And they 
are in the midst now of making air
planes. “Stua"t has made some 
excellent little models,” Mrs. Doug-> 
las told me oroi*dly.

Pets Galore In This Home 
All of the children take music 

lessons, piano lessons. And all of 
the children are going to know how 
to cook and keep house, too. Their 
father and mother read aloud to 
them'.

“Right now we are in the midst 
of Shulz’s Indian stories, stories 
about the Arizona Indians who 
lived near our home,” Mrs. Doug- 
lEis said. “And of course Sharman 
must have her “Mother Goose.”

In addition to Fritz, the terrier, 
each Douglas child has a bowl of 
goldfish. Then together they have 
homed toads, white rabbits and 
some pet frogs that hop about the 
house sometimes when the boys 
leave their doors open.
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ffiats on How to Kaap WaO hgr 
hgr World Famed Anthoelty

BITES OF RODENTS MAY
CAUSE SERIOUS DtSBASB.*

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor, ioom al of the American

Medical Aseodathm, aad of ' 
Hygda, the Health Magaalae

When human beings are bitten 
by animals of the rodent type, in
cluding incidentally not only the ra t 
but the weasel and the pig and oc
casionally even the cat, they are 
Bonoetimes infected with a  peculiar 
organism which produces a  disease 
of the whole body.

This disease is characterized by 
short attacks of fever alternating 
with periods without the fever, 
and a l^  an eruption on the skin. 
Such cases have been known in 
the United States for a century, 
and medical Journals have report
ed approximately 100 of them.

The usual course of such a, 
case is as follows: After the per
son has been bitten, tbe wound 
heals promptly unless a  . secondary 
infection occurs.

From this time, on attacks of 
tbe date on which the patient was 
bitten, tbe spot of tbe bite be
comes red and swollen and the 
person who is infected develops 
the usual symptoms of infections 
in general; namely, headache 
general pains and fever, some
times a chill and a general feel
ing of sickness. Finally an erup
tion appears, a t first most proinl- 
nent in the region of the wound, 
but later spreading over tbe body.

From time time, on, attacks of 
fever will occur 4very five or 
six days, sometimes less frequent
ly. Gradually tbe person loses 
weight and may become excebd- 
ingly sick, due to the loss of nu
trition and general health.

Somewhere between six and 
seven per cent ot tbe people who 
are infected eventually die of the 
disorder, but tbe tendency is for 
tbe majority to recover.

There have been instances re
ported in medical periodicals of 
children who have been bitten by 
rats when left alone by their par
ents, particularly when they live 
in basement homes or poverty- 
stricken tenements. Of com*sq, a  
cat may become contaminated 
through its hunting of tbe rats.

'ilie doctor makes his diagnosis 
ot this condition not only Ity the 
symptoms that have been men
tioned, but also by finding the 
germ which causes the disease in 
tbe wound, and sometimes in ma
terial taken directly from lymph 
glands near the wound.

Because the germ which causes 
this disease is of the same gen
eral type as the one which causes 
the major venereal disease, it is 
customary to treat tbe condltlbn 
with salvarson or arsphenainine 
or, as it was more popularly 
known, fl06. This has been 
foimd to be spedfle in controlling 
this condition so that most pa
tients are quite cured after two 
injections of this remedy.

A NEW PLAID STYLE
Hollywood, March 18.—Patricia 

Ellis’ new raincoat looks like cello
phane but really is water-proofed 
transparent silk, imported from 
Japan.
' I t  sounds the new vogue tor 

plaids. You don’t  have to be Scotch 
to wear ’em, either. Patricia’s rain
coat has red, blue and green, in 
varied width lines, to make a stun
ning plaid against a  white back
ground.

I t  is a  swagger coat, with flaring 
collar, tailored lapels, patch pock
ets and a  double-breasM front clos
ing. Smart, sleek, very serviceable 
for the " r a i^  season.”

Plaids ate ultrapsmart for both 
scarfs and hat outfits and some of 
the Hollywood stars seen recently 
sponsoring plaids Include:

Helen Hayes in a  quaint blue taf
feta dress, plaldec in almost in
visible white lines,-made with a  six 
inch pleated rutfle around the bot- 
toE of the skirt and ruffles on her 
sleeves giving ft a  very pleasing 
old-fashlone^ook.

Eleanor Holm, lunching a t Levy’s, 
in a  grpy plaid wool dress and 
Jacket, the (vess made jum p'r style, 
with a  ^a id  taffeta blouse, with 
short puffed sleeves, a  turned down 
collar and bow tie of the taffeta.

Ginger Rogers, wearing a  snappy 
outfit of skirt, sleeveless vest and a 
gay hand-painted plaid« organdie 
blouse with ruffled sleeves.

Roosevelt may want to prooeed 
slowly a t first, but by the ume in
auguration day greetings are over 
he’s pretty, apt to feel he’s bad a 
hand la everything.

The Test Of Dressmaking
Mrs. Douglas makes all of little 

Sharman’s simple panty-dresses. “I 
even make the boys’ pants, and .1 
consider that a real test of a home 
dressmaker,” she smiled.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Douglas are 
serious people. She was Peggy 
Zinzzer, of New York. He comes 
from a distinguished old mining 
fatpily that founded Phoenix. Ariz. 
He worked as a day laborer in the 
mines, when a boy; taught eco
nomics Emd history a t A i^ers t a 
couple of years. Now, in spite of 
his heavy responsibility, he still 
spends his evening with the chil
dren until their bed time.

In all, you get the feeling from 
visiting a t the Douglases that it 
is a grand place for children,, a 
home where they wlU be given an 
excellent start toward becoming 
useful citizens in our changing 
democracy.

One thing to be said for the Japa- 
nese-Chinese hostilities is that it 
has served pretty well to rout Huey 
Long from the front page.

MUCH SAFER

.Simpson, the mechanic, was 
spending his leave of absence in 
his native village. One day he : >et 
a friend of his boyhood days.

“Hello!” said the latter, in some 
surprise. “You in the air fdree 
now? 1 thought you were in the 
cavalry.”

“I asked to be transferred,' said
Simpson.

"'Why was that?” asked his 
friend.

“Well,” explained Simpson, 
“after an airplane throws you out 
it doesn’t  usually walk over you 
and bite you.”—Answers.

JUST A NOM-DE-PLUME

yourVISITOR: And what’s 
name, my good man?

PRISONER: Number 9742.
VISITOR: Is that your

name?
PRISONER: Naw, dat’s Jusf ma 

pen name.—^Tall S p ^ .

real

Give Your Skin 
That healthy glow
New, wonderful MELLO-GLO face 
powder reproduces the tempting 
bloom of youth. Spreads smoothly, 
stays on longer, hides tiny lines and 
wrkddes, prevents large pores. No 
shiny noses, no drawn or “pasty” 
look. Women trust MELLO-GXiO 
because new French process makss 
it the purest face powder known. 
Delightfully fragrant Try MELLO- 
GLO today. 60c and |1.00. Tax 
free.

'/& DOUGAN' 
DY4 WORKS

Well-Groomed
Every man (perishes the reputa

tion for being well-groomed. I t sim
ply means th a t you must keep your 
clothes spic and span. Make it a reg- 
ulai* practice to have your clothes 
Dougan^leaAed.

DON?
lEXPCftlMftlT
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LOCAL BOOIERS DEFEAT 
BOTH GERMANIA TEAMS
Juniors Turn Back Seconds, 

3-1, and Rec Eleven 
. Downs Seniors, .4-2; 

Thrills Mark Both Gaines 
Here Yesterday.

By Observer

W ith the junior (O lym pic) team 
leading the way both the local teame 
rode triumphantly to victcrv 
over the first and second Germania 
teams yesterday afternoon at the 
Charter Oak street grounds. The 
Olympics opened the afternoon w ito 
an inspiring S to 1 win over the 
German second eleven and the Rec. 
team followed with a 4 to 2 victory 
over the (Serman first eleven. Spring
like weather prevailed and a good 
sized crowd went away delighted 
with the results.

The game between the Olympics 
and the German seconds was David 
and Goliath over again. Nothing 
daunted, however, the jim lor team 
proceeded to demonstrate to the 

-crowd that they like them big. Ken
nedy led the way With two goals and 
Leslie clinched matters with his 
goal.

Gray Thrills Crowd
There Was no scoring during the 

first 15 minutes thougn Gray electri
fied the crowd with a number of 
tricky runs and finally placed u per
fect center for Kennedy to open the 
score. I t  was a beautiful run down 
the wing and a perfect square center 
tehind the backs and a well taken 

‘ goal. In  the defense Samuelson and 
"lu ilm an played a sterling game at 
fv^back to successfully subdue the 
German forward line.

F ive minutes after the second half 
opened Kennedy took a cross from  
the le ft  wing and placed the ball 
well out o f the goalie’s reach. The 
German’s replied with their only 
ta lly ten minutes later when they 
literally scrambled the ball through. 
To make matters more secure for 
the local juniors Leslie scored with 
a  nice le ft foot screw shot which 
traveled across the goal and crossed 
the line a t the opposite upright. Un
til the end the Olympics maintained 
their superiority and emerged good 
winners by the score o f 3 goals to 
1.

Locals Press Attack
Immediately after the first game 

the senior elevens took the field 
which was now a trifie heavy in the 
center at one end. A  fa irly  fast 
game was seen during the first half 
but sets o f players tired somewhat* 
d u ^ g  the second half.

The opening was scrappy there 
being little  attem pt at combination 
on. either „side. However as . both 
sides settled dow^h the plkyers move
ments became more coordinated. 
The local team did most of the 
pressing and established a lead o f 
two clear goals but .slackened up 
and i^owed the Germans to level 
the score. From my position on the 
field the Germans took the lead ...ut 
had the goal disallowed' fo r some 
reason. This may have been uis- 
couraged over the decision fo r tney 
did not play so well afterward and 
the homsters had sufficient reserve 
power to twice penetrate their goal.

For the home team Dowle and 
O’N eill were outstanding while 
Miners, Rubensthal and Berner 
starred for the visitors. Most o f the 
goals were well worked especially 
the Manchester first and third and 
the German’s first..

Dowie Is Star
Alm ost half an hour had passed 

before a goal was scored. DoWle 
worked the ball along the right ard 
crossed it to the center who trapped 
it  with his le ft foot and almost in 
the same movement sidestepped a 
fullback who advanced to tack.e 
him; taking two steps forward he 
drove a low powerful shot well out 
o f Miners’ reach. Dowie also gets 
most o f the credit fo r the second 
goal fo r he tricked player after 
player and finally passed to O’Neill 
who was unmarked and had

BO X  SCO RE
The teams:

Olympics Germania finds
Simmons..............g .Chmielors
Samuelson.......... rb  ....... Hodge
Hillm an.............. l b ................. Vante^
Austin................ rhb . . . .  Stevenson
Leslie................. chb . . .  H. Lelnert
’Tierney..............Ih b .............Schmidt

; G ray................... or . . . .  Uhgethum
D esim one... . . . . i r ............... Plsch

i Keniiedy..............c f . . . .  B. Lelnert
M cVeigh............. 11............I^ e n tra t
Lennon............... o l .Riibenthal

Referee, Munnlng. Goals, fo r Man
chester, Kennedy 3, Leslie l ;  fdr 
Germania 2nds, B. Lelnert.

ICEPUYOFFSARE 
SETTLED BY GAMES 
PLAYED LAST WEEK

Manchester Germania lets
P ra tt....................g    Miners
Lindsay............. .rb  *............  FIs er
W ilson................. lb  Hebd
McCavanaugh . .r h b ........... . Graw
C. M cD on n ell...ch b ............... Hahn
Potts.................. Ihb   Schack
Flem ing............. . . .  Rubenstahl
Dowie.................. ir   GrUHn
Jones.................. c f . .  Bruggestrat
O’N e ill................. 11  ^ m e r
G. McDonnell___ o l ..........Copeland

Referee. P ra tt Goals, for Man
chester, Dowie 3, O’Neill 1, Jones .>; 
for Germania, Berner and Ruben
stahl.

INBE^ENIIB^S TAKE 
LEAD IN REC IM P

pick the
time to

to place the ball.spot
Seemingly confident that this was 

sufficient to win the home lot began 
to take things easy. A  mlxup in 
the defense on the le ft allowed 
Rubenstahl to cross the bidl into the 
18 yard area. Bruggestrat went 
a fter the ball but seeing Berner 
coming be cut la  between it  and the 
fullback allovidng Berner a clear 
view  o f goal. There was no besita- 

,tion on the latters part and a power- 
n il le ft foot shot le ft P ratt helpless. 
The visitors second was scored by 
Rubensthal direct from  a com er 
kick, and is one which is very rare- 

' ly  seen.
Locals Take Lead

The home team go t the third and 
fourth goals towards the end o f the 
game. Dowle scored both. O 'Neill 

.reciprocated Dowie's g ift  jn  the 
first half by giving him a  perfect 
oblique pass so that a touch defiect- 
ed it In through the goal. The fourth 
waff a strong drive which Miners 
partially saved but couldn’t hold. 
The game ended with the locals win
ners by 4 goals to 2.

H.%GEN W IN S OW N TOURNEY

Jacksonville, Fla., March 18. — 
(A P )—W alter Hagen o f Detroit 
won his pwn go lf tournament here 
yesterday but top money went to 
Dick M etz o f Deal, N . J., and A1 
Espinosa o f . Akron, Ohio.

The situation developed when 
Hagen shot f 1-67— 188 to lead the 
field m the ILOOO open he sponsored 
and then declined to share in the 
money. Mats and Espinosa, who 
tied for second place with 140's, 
each won 8270.

Harrj^ Cooper, Craig Wood, and 
ChaHic Onest o f Deal, N . J/, tied for 
next mimey a t 141 strokes and col
lected I158A8 each. Paul Runjran 
received $96 fo r a score o f 148 while 
Denny Shute got the same. John 
Rouse, W ldle MacFarlane and Olln 
Dutra ofx Los Angeles bad 144 
strokes each and each won $70.

Defeat Herald Newsies, 23- 
19, As Sons of Italy Lose 
To Celtics, 38-26.

Before an attendance of neEirly 
400̂  fans, the Saturday East Side 
Independent basketpall league 
games were played with The Her- 
Md and the league leading Inde
pendents furnishing the most spec
tacular game of the e v ^ n g , the 
Newsies almost upsetting the vet
eran Indies team. The final score 
was 23-19 in the latter's favor.

Going inter Saturday’s game 
with a tie fo r the lead were the 
Sons of Ita ly  ahd Independents but 
as the Sons were defeated b y 'th e 
fast improving Celtics 38-26 they 
now are in second position. The 
final game brought the Taffeys and 
Dills together with the form er 
team winning easily by the score o f 
44-27.

The league standing with oxily 
two ,more gantes to .,^  played by 
each team is as follows:

Won Lost
Independents ....................  9 4
Sons o f Ita ly  .......................8 5
Celtics ...............................  5 8
Herald ..................................5 8
Taffeys .............................  4 3
DUls .................................. 3 10

Taffeys (44)
B F  T

Ansaldi, It ....................  5 ' 0* 16
Dowd, r f .........................  1 0 2
V. Bogglni, c .................7 0 14
Johnson, Ig ...................  3 0 6
Metcalf, rg ...................  3 2 8
McVeigh, rg  ...................  1 0 2

22 2 44
Dills (27)

Gatti, rg  .......................  0 0 0
Howland, rg  .................. 0 0 0
Murphy, Ig .....................  1 4 6
RuddeU, c ......................  2 1 6
Bjorkman, r f ................. 2 2 6
Cubberly, If . . .  ............. 4 2 10

9 9 27
Referee. O’Leary. Umpire, Della- 

fera. Time, 10 minute periods.

Celtics ( 88)
B. P. T

Grlbbon, if ....................  4 ' 2 ' 16
Brown, r f ......... . 3 2 6
Biisell, c .........................  1 0 2
Breen, c .........................  2 2 6
Vennsrt, Ig  ....................  2 2 8
Quinn, ig  .............. 0 2 2
McConkey, rg . . . . . . . . i 2 2 6

18 12 88 
Sons o f Ita ly  (28)

9  'IT T
P. Vince, r g ...................o ' o' 6
A. Boggini. rg  . . . . . . . .  1 4 6
W . Vince, I f  ................. 0 0 0
L. Farr, I f f .................... 0 0 0
Rossi, r ........... ............. 1 2 4
(ipplzi, r f ......................  0 1 ‘1
8. Salmonds, r f ............. 1 1 3
T. SaimoDds, i f ............. 4 4 12

*
*  mmrn mmm

7 12 26
Referee, Dellaferra. Umpire. Mc

Veigh. Time, 10 minute periods.

Independents (28)
B  F. T,

Seelert, If ......................  8 0 6
Kerr, r f ..........................1  1 8
Tierney, r f .................... 0 0 0
Nelson, c ........... 2 0 4
Larson, c ................. . 1  0 2
Anderson, ig  1 0  2
Faulkner, rg  .................'2 • 2 6

liU e  Doobt That Taams- h  
. Interoafional aod Ameri
can Dnwon W D Rnidi h  
Preient Phcei.

New  York, March 18.— (A P )—  
The National Hookey Lsagua dubs 
settled everything about their bat
tles fo r playoff positions last-week 
except the order o f their going and 
the alight remaining obanca that 

,the New  York Americans  ̂may 
come back to capture third place 
In the Intam atlonal divUdOD - from 
the Montreal Canadiens.

The last place clubs, (^ taw a and 
Chicago, lost their last mathemati
cal chrmces o f finishing aimong the 
first three in. their divisions while 
th e Amerks, lasing both games o f 
a tough week-end schedule, finished 
two points behind the Canadiens. 
They have three games in which to 
make up the defidt and the Cana
diens four to protect their lead.

A fte r d ra w i^  up even with a 
2-1 overtim e victory over the Can
adiens Tuesday, the Americans 
dropped a 4-2 dedaion to. Boston, 
lost a heart-breaker to Ottawa 
Sunday, going down 2-1 in the last 
two seconds o f - overtime, then 
jumped back home to take an 8-2 
beating frmu the Rangers in thdr 
final Intrai-dty clash teat n igh t

The Canadiens, meanwhile, re
gained third place by b iatlng thdr 
townsmen, the Maroons, ~ 8-1 but 
lost to  Detroit by the same score 
last night. They took another se
vere blow when George Mantha 
broke a bone in his ankle in' prac
tice Saturday.

Chicago, after a victory and a 
tie against Ottawa, saw its playoff 
hopes finally bteated by a 6-2 do- 
feat from  ^ e  Maroons at Mon
treal Saturdpy. The Blackhawks 
also suffered severe injuries, Tafley 
Abel hurt his spine in the game at 
Montreal and Teddy Graham., his 
defense mate, and Lolo Couture, 
forward, were sent home with him 
for treatment.

Boston and the Rangers again 
tightened up the American division 
race, the Bruins winning three 
fam es and the Rangers two while 
Detroit lost to each o f them before 
beating the Canad'ens laat night to 
hold the lead by two points. De
troit's Red W ix i^  also have few er 
games to play than th dr rivals. 
Boston gained a temporary tie for 
the lead with a 6-2 victory over 
Toronto Szturday, the week's sec
ond walloping for the International 
division leaders. The Rangers re
mained appoint behind tl>e= Bruins 
with triumphs over Detroit and the 
Americans.

’The Maroons had the best record 
o f the Canadian teams, winning 
two out o f three games, including 
a 7-2 decision over Toronto.

SETTLE PO Sm O N B
New Yorkr March IS.— (A P )— 

’The last fu ll week of. the Interna
tional Hockey League season set
tled the niose race fo r  the higher 
places‘ in the standing but le ft the 
Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
Olympics tied for the last two posi
tions. W ith only two more games 
before the season ends Wednesday, 
London, Buffalo, Syracuse and 
Windsor are certain to finish in 
that order in  the four ptejroff 
berths.

London finally clinched first place 
and (relegated the Syracuse Stars 
definitely to third with a 1-0 tri
umph last night in Syracuse’s final 
game o f the season. Previously the 
Tecs had beaten Detroit 4-8 and 
split a home and home series with 
Buffalo, winning 1-0 at London and 
losing 5-2 at Fort Erie. In between 
the Windsor Bulldogs gave Buffalo 
a 1-0 setback Friday, practically 
assuring London o f first place.

Cleveland came through unex
pectedly Saturday walloping Wind
sor 5-2 in the Bulldogs’ test con
test and finally gained a tie with 
Detroit a fter bokUng down the cel
lar position all season. Detroit lost 
its only game o f the week and two 
Detroit-CIeveland games which 
might have settled their private 
argument were cancelled.

Herald (19)
10 8 23

Swanson, rg 
Johnson, !g  , 
Walker, Ig  .. 
Sebuetz. c . .  
O’Leary, e .. 
Brown, r f ..,
Sears, I f  ___
Sullivan, if .

«  8 8 19
„R «I«r e e , Dellaferra. Umplhs, Mc
Veigh. Time, 10 minute periods.

Outlawing most o f the current 
attire fo r men, merchant taOorz ore- 
scribe dress coats with 
groy tuxedos and silk walineoats In 
pastel shades. This sbdold give 
men sonMthtng to tbiwit about whUe 
thqr meditate behind the curtains at 
the pants presser’s.

W eek End Sports
(B y The Associated Press.)

Track:
Buffalo—Penn’s relay team breaks 

world’s four-mite relay; record by 
nearly 22 eeconds.

South Bend, Xnd.—M etcalfe bet
ters world record fo r 60 yards as 
Michigan Norm al takes tM m  title  
o f Central IntereoUegiate Conference 
championzblpi|i.

Chicago—Indtena captures B ig 
Ten title.

Columbia, Mo.—Oklahoma and 
Nebraska tie fo r B ig Six ebampilon-

Racing:
Havana—Larranaga wins 160,000 

added Cuban Grand National.
Miami, Fla.—Charley  O. captures 

110,000 Florida Derby.
General:
N ew  Toik^M an glii, Sutter and 

other favorites win o p o iin f m atdiss 
in National indoor tennlt; tourna
ment.

Jacksonville, Fla.—kagen cards 
71-67— 188 to lead fidd  in Hagen 
open; Meta and A1 Espinoaa tie fo r 
second,and* apUt first and aeoond 
monay.

Baaketball:
Kanaaa City— 'Tulaa Dtsmood Oil- 

era beat Bofmbory-Aryoy o f Chica
go, 2^28, to  win National A  A . U. 
title.

Penn 29, Prlnoeton 28. .
Yale 48, Harvard 20.
Arraicoae 41, O o lfita  28.
n t t  45» Weat Vtawtiila 80. ,
Georgetown 48, (jarnafle Te< » 41.
Notre Dame 81, Minneaota 87.

(atIMH ADDS POWER TO 
CUBS OHENSE, HOPES 
FCm^EST FROM MOiniD

S | ^  of Hannony Perrades 
Canp FirstTnie h  Fonr 

' Yaart; Manaiwr Feeb Op  ̂
tmuatk Over Qiaiices of 
Nalioiial Loatjoe Champs.

EOrrOB*8 N O IB e The strength 
auid weakneceee o f the major leagiie 
teama.aa th ty train fo r tite liSS  
aeasoBi la asaatyaed In n aerlee o f I f  
a r t k ^  o f umoh thte la tiio aeoond.

By B O X  BBAUOHBR 
N B A  Servloe Sporte Editor

Now York, March 18—I f  you have 
doubta as to whether Chiuiey 
Grimm, manager o f the Cubs, is a 
good game guy who can take it, 
prepare to ahea them now. Charley 
wanti one more crack at the Yen-
k®6So

“ lA^th a  little  more punch ac the 
plate,”  Grimm told me recently, 
'th e  Cubs could have won the first 
two games o f that World series last 
fall. I  belisve we’ve got that punch 
in Babe Herman.”

The Cubs sent assorted ball 
players and a few  gold standard 
vouchers to the R e u  for Hempm 
last year.

Except for Herman, the (^ b s  
w ill begin the season very much 
the same team that won the N a
tional League pennant last year 
by four games. But there are 
important differences. One is the 
spirit o f harmony. For the first 
time in four years the Cubs are 
getting along together in training 
,camp. Another changed outlook 
bears directly upon the pitching 
staff.

The Cubs were aUeged to have 
the best staff in the (eagus 
when they * teed off last spring. 
But there were Important disap- 
p<^tments and surprises. They 
managed to win the pennant 
Warneke, a recruit who came 
through with astoxmdlng success. 
The other pitchers were irregular. 
They bogged down at Intervsls.

Now Burleigh Grimes is <0, 
Malone is id his S lst year. Root 
one. And a whole lo t depends 
upon young Warneke in his sec
ond year as a regular and his 
first married life.

Grimm must have one le ft
hander. There are three in the 
training camp, and operatives re
port that none o f these ie anoth
er Carl Httbbell. On4 is Carr II 
Y er'es , who won 10 had lost 7 
games for Albany—not a  v iry 'h o t 
big league recommendation. An
other is Beryl Richm ond.. who 
won 12 and lost 14 for Baltimore. 
The third is Roy Henshaw, a  
strikeout artist fresh from  ths 
University o f CSdeago campus. 
HenAhaw is the -best-looking 
prospect o f the three, but his e f
ficiency against major league hit
ters is just a guess.

Grimm, however, believes there is 
much about which to be optimistic.

”Our infield w ill be even bet
ter than it was last year,”  he 
says. "B illy  Herman is boimd to 
improve at second, as he hasn’t 
reached his pjtak. B ill Jurges at 
short showed against the Yanl ^s 
what kind o f competitive spirit he 
had. Koenig has a lot o f base
ball le ft  E n ^sh  and Hack equip 
its pretty well at third base.

Herman probably, w ill p*ay 
right field, Suyler center and 
Stephenson le ft  Alternates w ill 
be Frank Demarse. and Vin Bar
ton.

The major uncertainty is the 
pitching staff. Its  success w ill 
dE^nd upon the production o f a 
left-hander.

The team is fortunate in having a 
manager o f Grimm’s tsm peram eat 
Therewrs one or two sulkers on the 
team, but Grimm is the kind o f boss 
who can get regular work even n tl 
o f these. He is a steadying influ
ence at first base. The drama * f 
bis accession to ths Cub tbfone 
le ft him unaffected.

There was no change in him a f
ter the pennant was eli*‘ ch *:. 
Neither was there any a fter the 
Cube were overwhelmed by the 
Yankees. W inning or lotlaig, his 
fight is a great hety to ths team.

N B X Ti The Athlettes.

BURR IS FOUBIlir
Francis Burr, Wesleyan swim

ming team captain, finished fourth 
in tile 440 yaril zwlm in the New 
England XnterooUeglatea a t Deer
field, Mass., la tim lay  n igh t' The 
event w a i won by Sylvia o f Spring- 
field In the record time o f 6 :86J. 
Brown Univerrity won the team 
title  tnr taking seven out o f filne 
firet puoee, a  total o f 47 .points. 
Springfield was second with 27.

U S A N D IK E IS
EARNTTroiUCES
ONm̂ URRVE

; t

lo f c k e v '
(B y Aeeoolated Prese) 

National Leagoo
. New  York Rangera 8, New  York 
Americans 2.

Detroit 8, Montreal Canadlene l .
lateraatkm al League 

London L  Bytaouee 0.
New  Haven 2. Boston 8, tie. 
Providence 2, Quebec 1 .

Anerioxn Aseocietioa 
Kansas City 2.: S t  Louis 1 . 
Tmilght’s sohedule: 1

National League.
No games sohoduled.

International League 
N o games scheduled.

Canadlan-Amerlcan League 
Quebec at Boeton.

BRISTOlCAPTtlltES 
STATE U G E  CROWH

Turns Bad: ffiUhoose, 23-21, 
h  Fmal^ And; Pihn  
Tourney Star.

Bristol High’s basketball quintet 
closed, its 9 oat successful season 
Saturday afternoon by winning th f 
state Interscboteetlc cage Champion- 
ship from  HlUhouse High o f New 
Haven, coming through to a 28 to 
21 victory in the flnsds o f the Yale 
Tournament. By virtue o f its tri
umph Bristol became the first team 
to capture the title four times, while 
HlUhouse has been a finalist four 
times and has won the tourney 
t*.rice.

Captain Andy Palau o f Bristol 
stood out as the bast player in the 
tourney and it was his capable lead
ership that brought the Monahan- 
ites state honors, a fter winning six
teen out o f seventeen games during 
the regular season and wixming the 
C. a  I. L. title.

Scored 61 Points
Palau scored fifteen pointz against 

Shelton in the opening game, 21 
points against Central o f Bridge
port in the second, and 16 against 
HlUhouse in the finals, a total o f 51 
points. His floor work was also an 
outstanding factor in Bristol’s 
march to the crown.

Last yckr HlUhouse defeated Bris
tol in the finals, 24-80, but this year 
th BeU C ity outfit was the better 
team. HUlhouee's hopes were pinned 
on Eddie Boblnskl, star center, who 
flashed in the opuiing games, but 
was unable to get started against 
Bristol.

Third Period Sport 
Bristol held an 8-7 lead at-the end 

o f the first quarter and managed to 
remain a point ahead at half time, 
12-11. A  briUlant spurt in the third 
period gave Bristol a seven point 
advantage, 33-16, that HlUhouse was 
unable to overcome. Bristol was 
content to hold poieeseion o f the baU 
and went scoreless in the 'inal period 
as HUIhouse crept up closer and 
cloMr. W ith three minutes to play 
the fcore stood 28 to 21 and Bristol 
kept the bell until the final whistle. 

Box score:
Bristol (28)

B. F. P.
Utke, I f . . . . ............... 3 2 6
Palau, r f .................... 6 2 14
La Ponte, r f .................0 0 0
Febrowsld, c .............  0 2 2
Gurske, I g ................. 0 0- 0
DlOiovaim.*, rg  . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Palau, rg  ..................  0 1 1

8 7 28
HUllioiMe ( 21)

ReUly, rg ................... 3 0 6
Johnson, I g ................. 1 1 8
Bo'Anskl, c ................. 2 l  6
Fleming, r f .................0 0 0
Ferrara, r f ................. 1 u 2
Iwoaskl, I f  .................  2 1 6

9 8 21
Score at half time, Bristol 12,

HlUhouse 11; referee, Fahey; um
pire, Messser; time, 8 min. quarten.

TB O PIO AL PA R R  OPENS 
Miami, Fla., March 18 .-> (A P )— 

T ro^ea l Park was opened today for 
17 days o f horse racing. Frank J. 
Rnien, director o f Tropical Park, 
eaid many o f the borsee which had 
been racing at Hialeah would be 
traniferred here for the 17 day 
meeting.

Larranaga o f the Alan Ryan 
stables, winner o f the Cuban Na
tional sweepstakes yesterday, wiU 
be returned here and w ll) race at 
Tropical, ae wlU Kincsen, the horse 
that finished second in the Cuban 
feature. '

Manchester Entry Sought 
For Semi-Pro. Ball League

Organisers o f a  proposed Semi- 
Pro Baieball League, to operate la  
this section o f the stajte, are die- 
cussing tbe^possIbUitieB o f  having 
Manchester plaoe a team in tiie  
1 !'gue, yoA A . O. Kamm o f H ait- 
ford, a leader in the movement fo r 
such a  Jeasme, was in town over the 
week-end to find someone who could 
b e ,In a ,poiltio ii to  handle a  club 
here.

Jerry Fay, wen Imown through hie 
athletio a^leyentehty.looM ly and at< 
Grove a ty . Is menti0Be(| a t the most 
Ukely person fo r the posltloa. The 
orgaoteera are making a oaaiteas e (

4>Torrington, Wlnsted, Windsor 
Locks, RockvUlt, Hartford, New 
Britain, Meriden, Southington and 
Manchester tor the purpose ot creat
ing teams. From  the d tiss mention
ed the eight most promising places 
win be em eted.

The league, I f  organised, would 
operate 00 Saturdays, Sundays and 
hottdays, pnqdng over a period o f 
twenty-cue weeks a schedule o f fo r
ty-two gaaea. I t  It  thmight that 
M anchester, with a  wide reputatioo 
as a  sports-lniBded town, would 
tyick A  semi-pro, boaeben club. Only 
A sniaU admission foe would be 
charged to w ltaesi games.

C d m d jj i ; ]^  Otter Pee- 
t t »  (tt Teem Selected By 

' Six Coadies Fertte AiNMb' 
deled Prett Teday.

New York, M aith  i3.— (A F )—  
Yale and Pripoeton gain two berths 
each and Columbia one on > 
Eastern InterooUtytete baskettiaU 
league’s aU-star team. selectAd by 
the six coaches for the Akkoolated 
Press today. Picked by this meth
od fo r the ninth successive year, 
the 1933 aU-star array Includes 
Ken Fairman o f F^laoeton and 
Earl N ikkei of Yale a t tha forward 
poaltlons: Br'r O’ConheU o f Yale 
at center; and Johnny Orebauskas 
o f Princeton ahid Len Hartman of 
Columbia,,at the gu ud potha.

Fairman was the on ly unanimous 
choioie. He received six flrirt choice 
ballots, good fo r the maximum o t 
12 points. Nikkei, Grabauskaa and 
0 !Connell ateo over-shadowed all 
opposition, but Hartman was given 
a oloae battle by Ken Hashagen of 
Penn and George Stangle o f Dart
mouth.

The ColdmMa atar received four 
points for guard and two fo r fo r
ward although he played most o f 
the season at the form er position. 
H is aggregate o f six points earned 
him the final place on the first 
team by a margin o f ona vote over 
Hashagen and two over Stangle.

Stangle and Hashagen thus drop 
back to ths second team with Litnir 
Seibert o f Princeton, the league's 
individual scoring champion, and 
A1 BonniwsU o f Dartmouth, at 
forward, and Karl Larsen of 
Princeton, at center. Nikkelt who 
received I I  points, is tbs only ” rs- 
peater”  frdm  laat yaar’s ^ - s t a r  
team although O’Ckmnell was 
named at the second team center 
post in 1982.

Lou Xtttkoff o f Cornell, first 
team forward last year, received 
only two points this time, and 
Owen McDowell, o f Columbia, the 
1932 team’s first string center, only 
one. Ed Llpinski, o f Cornell, second 
team guard a year ago, was given 
two points, while Jake Edwards o f 
Dartmouth, second team forward, 
was not even mentioned in this 
year’s balloting.

Llpinski, Hatkoff and Hal 
Mackey o f Dartmouth are the only 
players who figured In the voting 
for the 1981, 1932 and 1983 teams. 
UpinsM and Hatkoff were given 
honorable mention in 1932 and 
again this time.

Ballotting was on the basis o f 
two points for first choice and one 
for second. Participating in the 
voting were Howard Ortner o f 
Cornell; Elmer Ripley o f Yale: Dan 
Meenan o f Columbia; H. O. (F r itz ) 
CMsler o f Princeton; Lon Jourdet 
o f Pennsylvania, and A lbert (D ol
ly ) Stark o f Dartmouth.

The first and second teams and 
those receiving honorable mention, 
with the number o f votes cast for 
tach, follow :

F irst Team
Fairman, Princeton ( 12), for

ward. ,
Nikkei, Yale ( 1 1 ), forward.
O’Connell, Yale (9 ), center.
Grebauskas, Princeton ( i i ) ,  

guard.
Hartman, Columbia ( 6), guard.

Second Teanr
Seibert, Princeton (7 ), forward.
Bonniwell, Dartmouth (3 ), for

ward.
Larsen, Princeton (4 ), center.
Hashagen, Penn ( 6). guard.
Stangle, Dartmouth (4 ), guard.
Honorabte mention: Forwards 

Hatkoff, Ckiroell, 2; Ferraro. Cor
nell, 1 . Centers, Freeman, Penn, 2; 
Mackey,^ Dartmouth, 2; McDowell. 
Columbia, l.  Guards, Reese, Yale. 
3; Lipinski. Ck>rnal], 2; Krasewski. 
Dartmouth, 2; Walters, Penn, l :  
Miles, Yale, 1 ; Fortune, Princeton,

w

PRINCEniNUSES. 
YAIE E N T I T L E

fg e ri Uptet ^  Penn, 29- 
28, and Efis diodi Inter- 
coOefiate Crown.

New York, March 18.— (A P ) — 
A fter nlns lean years, Yals has cap
tured the champtonsbip o f ths East
ern InisroollM dats bAskstball league. 
And to Penn^ sophomores the 
owe A  vote o f thanks fo r It was 
Penn which uprat Princeton’s highly 
favored Tigera in the league’e clos
ing game Saturday night, 28*88, 
ruined the T lgere' test chance iof 
tying fo r  first place and thue'cUodi- 
ed tbv crown tor Yale without fur
ther argum ent ' '

Yale bad completed her campaign 
last week with eight victories and 
two defeats and faced tbs prpspeK't 
o f a p layoff fo r the title  with Ftiinoe- 
ton had the Tigera beaten Penn. 
Prinoeton’s defeat le ft the 'Tigera In 
second place white Pehn eUnched 
third position. Dartmouth was 
fourth: Oedumbte, which lost to 
Prlneetoa la  a .titte playoff test year, 
was fifth , and OoneO slxib and tes t

Two more games .rem ain on the 
E istern  Intercollegiate conference 
schedule but the P itt Fanthen al
ready have dlnched the champion- 
shlp'. The Panthers beat W est THr- 
glala, 46-86, fo r  their sbeth victory 
in seven starts on Saturday night 
and thua. ga lled  d e w  titte to the 
crown r^iardlcaa o f how* they fare 
in-their cloelng gstao with Camegfe 
Tech M d e y  a l| ^  Carnegie, beaten 
48-411ty. GteotgetoWB last week, w ill 
m M t W esti V ^ h fla  aA Pltteburgh 
tomorrow night bef^te. playing P it t

CHARTER 
SWAMP BRlHGEPORf
P o w lin .<

OHABTEB O AK  POUBUa
In the Charter Oak Doubles Allen 

and Kehart .won two but o f three 
games from  L. (tervlnl and CUorgettL 
G iorgettl'h lt high single o f 167.
AUen ......................  ,96 101 91
Kebart . . . . . . . . . . . .  188 182 110

-288 888 201
L. C erv in l................. 106 91 90
GlorgetU . . . . . . . . 1 2 0  167

( 80S 811 867
The schedule in the Doubles 

League fo r this week foUews: 
Monday N ight

Suhie and Cervinl v i. Sherman 
and Dickson: Detro and G iglio vs 
W ilkie and Howard; Kehart and 
AUen vs. F. Cervinl and Schubert.

Wedneeday N lA t
Wennergren and Knofla vs. Chan

da and W alker; Petke and Canade 
vs. L. Cervinl and Qiorgettl. 

Saturday N l^ t
Fahey and PUtt vs. A . Anderson 

and Fortin; Borowskl and Brennan 
vs. Coleman and Gtedo.

BROADBROOKBEATS
FRESHMEN BY 1612

* _______ ^

Cresceits Defeat Qerks, 
38-26, To Enter Storrs 
Tourney; Ist^ttune Close.

The Broad Brook Tigers stopped 
the sensational Manchester High 
School freshmen in the finals o f the 
Y . M. C. A. junior basketball tourna
ment at the local Y Saturday night, 
winning a lUp and tuck battle by 16 
to 12. It  vas anvbody’s game 
from  start to fln lu i and a laat 
period spurt gave the Tigers a vic
tory.

In the semi-finals o f the Hart-- 
ford County Y Intermediate tourna
ment, the Manchester Y  Crescents 
defeated the ToHand County Clerk 
Juniors, 38 to 26, to advance to 
the state championships at Storm 
next Saturday.

Broad Brook took a 3 to 2 lead in 
the first quarter but the score was 
deadlocked at 6 all at halftime. The 
teams fought on even terms through 
the third period, which ended 10-all 
but in the last quarter Broad Brook 
held the locals to one 'lasket and 
scored six points besides. The 
scoring was evenly divided on both 
teams.

The fflerk Juniors o f Rockville 
scored first Saturday night and 
were leading, 7-6 at the close of the 
first period. The Crescents got 
clicking in the second period and 
ran up 13 points to give them a 
substantia] lead at half time.

The outcome o f the game was 
never in doubt after tiie second 
half opened. Phillips was the 
(Clerks’ big gun and Kathaveck 
scored the most for the Crescents.

Broad Brook (16)
F  B P  T
1 Grlgley. r f ......... . 1 2-6 4
1 Mlareckl, I f ......... *0 0-0 0
1 Johndrel, If ........... 0 0-2 0
0 Harrington, c . . .  i  0-0 2
8 Hensel, o .............  2 0-0 4
2 Wilson, rg ...........  1 1-4 8
3 Felber, Ig ............. 1 1-3 8
1 Butler, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0

12 166 4-14
Manoheetor ( I t )

1 Opalacb, r f ............1 .1-8 3
8 Cobb, If .................0 2-4 2
2 Vince. If, r g ......0 0-1 0
0 Gavello, If, e . . . .  1 0-0 2
4 Clark, c. rg  ..........1 0-1 2
2 Berger, rg, Ig  —  0 1-2 1
0 Deyorio, Ig ............0 2-3 2

12 8 6-14 12
Referee: Pigeon. Tim e: 7 minute 

quarters. Timekesper: Fralbslt. 
Scorer: Trotter.

Score by quarters:
Manchester .........  2 8 6 2-r-i2
Broad Brook ........ 8 8 6 6— 16
. Score at halftim e: 6-6.

Oresoento (18)
P  B 'F  T
3 Korch, f f . . . . . . . .  2 0-8 4
1 M^C!urry, rf, I f . 4 0-2 8
0 Opalaeh, If ............0 1-1 1
1 M orlarty, If ..........1 0-1 2
2 Sheldon, e ............. 0 1-1 1
1 Bycbolski, rg  . . . .  3 3-8 9
0 Novak, rg  ............. 0 0-2 0
1 Katkaveck, Ig  . . . .  5 3-6 18

9 8815 8-i9
Clerk Jnnloro (ffy 

2 Dlokonson. rt . . . .  2 1-1 6
1 Phillips, If ...........8 16
1 Satryb, If .  0 0-0 0
2 Pnitting, e  . . . . . .  1 1-2 8
8 Jakfll. e .................0 . 0 - 0  0
8 P . Oessay, rg  . . .  1 ,0-8 2
1 J. Doboss, Ig  . . . .  0 0-2 0
0 8. (3sssay, Ig  . . . .  0 ■ 0-0 0

18 12 2-8 26 
Score by periods;

Crescents ......... 8 18 11  8— 88
Clerk Juniors . . .  7 0 8 6—26

Referees: Randall and Pigeon.

JEBY DEFENDS
.New York. March 18.— (A P ) —  

Ben Jeby defend! hie Share o f the 
world’s m lddlewdght champicnship 
thte week against a man who has 
beaten him twice. Tha East Side 
Hebrew, recognised In thte state as 
world’s 160-pound title-hoMer, faces 
Vlnoe Dundee o f Newarit, N . J „  In a 
16-round match In Madison Square 
Garden F^day nightl 

The Jehy-Dnndee match heads a  
,mediocre national program thla 
‘week. The Chicago OcUseum, on F ri
day, offers a featharw eli^t duel be
tween Varies M ining c f Loa Aitybr 
Unt and Johnny Pena o f New Ybrh; 
'out there are no Importynt fttra e- 
tiona in other centerA

m T h n e ^ S t i^  G u w  
asd Krtik ta rn  Thrae 
String Rtoord; Mat Simr- 
man Seta Naw Single 
Marlq Jeanie Sdnbart 
Beats Champion.

Before the largest crowd that ever 
wltness-d a g lr lr  bowling match in 
Manchester, the Charter Oak Glris 
again demonstrated why they am  
oohsidei^ one o f the strongest 
teams in New Stegland by defeating 
the strong Bridgeport team threb 
straight games at the Charter Oak 
alleys Saturday night. The locals 
won pinfall by 110 pins and hit for 

total o f 1606, a new town record.
Mae Sherman set a new adley rec- - 

ord with a high single o f 142. Flora 
Nelson was high in the match with 
a total o f 341. Miss A lice D ’Lugo, 
ranking No. X bowler o f the United 
States, was defeated in a singles 
match by Jennie Schubert, 367 to 
322.

Mias D ’Lugo and Miss K irk de- / 
feated Mae Sherman and Flora N el
son in the doubles with a total* o f 
627 to 680. Tonight the local ghrte 
roll at W allingford and Thursday 
night the Maple Girls o f Hartford 
w ill bowl here in a state league 
match that may decide the winner of 
the tiUe.

Bridgeport Girte
Donahue..........  96 101 98—  289 .
Clark .............. 117 100. 108—r. 320
Roberge ..........8 5  109 110— 304
D’Lu fo  .......... .108 97 91—  291
Kirk ................ 107 93 91—  291

T o ta l............ 507 600 486—1405
Charter Oak Girte

Sherman ........ 142 102 80—  324
Strong .............106 94 114—  314
Jackm ore........ 98 102 102—  29d
Neleon ............  99 117 126—  341
Schubert _____ 106 101 128—  329 «

Total ........... 546' 516 543—1605

Doublet
D ’Lugo .. ....... 116 120 96—  338
Kirk . . . . ........ 93 98 103—  294

Total . ....... 208 218 201—  627
Sherman ........91 96 107—  20A
Nelson . ........99 96 91—  286

Total .. ....... 190 192 198—  68i)

Singles
D’Lugo . ....... 118 100 109—  322
Schubert ........113 108 136— 357

RANGERS DEFEATED 
IN Y SEMI-FINALS

Lose To North Branford By 
23-22; Winners Mock 
Heavier^ Older Team,

The Rangers lost to North Bran
ford in the semi-finals o f ths State 
“Y ” basketbEdl tournament.. North 
Branford had a much older and 
heavier team. The game was nip 
and tuck all the way with the differ
ence in the scores never more than 
three points except at the end o f the 
first two periods. The Rangers 
were leading at the end o f the first 
quarter, 10-7, and at the third, 18- 
17. North Branford led at the half, 
16-12. They- were leading by two 
points near the close o f the gtu6e 
when one o f their players, FMr, was 
fouled and he msde good a  free 
throw to increase the lead to three 
points. Schustz mads the last score 
o f the game, A  Shot from  mid-floor, 
and a while lite r  the game ended.

The Rangera put up a good battle 
end fought bard all the way and they 
just biq>pened to be on ths short end 
( f  the ecore when the game ended.

Bangers ( t t )
P. B. F . T.
1—Raguskus, r f ...............1 2 4
1—Kennedy, I f ................ 8 0 6
1—Schuets, c ............... 2 2 8
1— Didlafeia, r g .............. l  0 2
2— Antonio, I g ................ 2 0 4

6 9 n
North Branford (28)

0— E. W all, r f .................. 0 0 - 0
1— Buneh, I f ......... . , . . 2  0 4
2— Stevens, f l ................ 1 0 2
4— PardnsW, e ........... . . 2  2 8
0— Fair, c i.;.....................0 1 i
1— Walsh. I t  .................0 0 0
0—Clanety, r g .................1  0 2
8—^Mone, I g ....................4 0 8

11 18 . 8 88
Score at halftime 16-12, Bran

ford.

LOCAL 8W1MMBB8 WDT

The Manchestw Rec junior svrfas- 
ming team defeated the WOllinaiitie 
Junlora at the local pool SatnMay 
aetternoon, 88 to 28. Thd results'win 
as follows: 2Q yard trot stylt, M c
Cormack, Rec, first; Gallaghsr, W81- 
llmantie, ascond; Barriduaii, W» 
third. Time, 11 and 4-6 aeooods;^ 
yaird free style,' Hadden, R.
Ide, W, second; and Uliano. R» thlNL, 
Time 42A SMonds; 20 jnsds trnm 
strtem, EUunridigaa, W, vat; .Gk V  
R, and XdA W, tied tor second, titm, 
16A seconds; 20 yard bisestitraBik 
Jahaes, W, IMti Oarlsoa, R, i 
Harridlgaiif W, third. Tims, ITAi 
ondm fitt yard msdtey r « ^ .  
ehOster (Oarlson,
CMiR). TUiteAA 6<1B
M id  r
O a ^ ___  and-
Tune, i 748: dtvliii  ̂
first; M cO om an , 
(3allaghor, W . third.
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Read the &(issijiccl Rental Propertu Listinq on this l̂ q
AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SALE
m il  irbitD  1 1*2 TON truck, high 

rack, dual wheels, 1881 Chevrolet 
roadster, 1827-1828 Bulck sedans, 
1880 Ford conveHlble coupe. Cole 
H otors. Phone 6468.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED weekly, mov
ing and trucking. Rates reason
able. E. L. Morin, telephone 6158.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
acoommodatlOD of their large Ue- 
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

Want Ad InfonnattoB

MOVING— T R U C m iG —  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LO^G DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, U v ^  
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant pointe. 
Large modem trucks, espenenoed 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggege 
delivered dlreet to steamship ^ers. 
For further informatloo osll 8068, 
8860,8864. Perrett A Olenney. Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUREl-Bam  While 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 683 Main 
street, Hartford.

MONEY TO LOAN S3

HAVE 82500 FOR GOOD hrst mort
gage. Call 3654. Wallace D. Robb.

. Manchester 
Evening Herald
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AutomobUea for Sale . . . .
Automobllee for E x cb a ra e____
Anto Aooeasorlea—Tires 6
Aato Repairing—Pals tins 7
Anto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .„ • V-A
Antos—Ship by Truck 8
Antes—For Hire ................  S
Oarages—Service—Storase « . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
Wanted Antes-Motorcycles . . . .  11
Bnsiness and Professional l e itleca

Bnalnesa Services Offered .......... II
Honsehold Servlcea Offered ^ ...- .l l-A  
Bnlldlnsr—Contractlna 14
Florlsta—Nuraerlea . ................   i t
Fnneral B lrectora........... 16
Heatlnc Plnmblnsr-Roofing 17
Inanrance ....................    is
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ............   si
Professional Services m m.m m SI
Repalrtng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ss
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning , , ,  24 
Toilet Goods and Service S6
Wanted—Bnsineas Sorvlca — . . .  S6 

Edneatlonal
^ r s e s  and Claasea S7
ravate InatmcUon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
iMueing .at* •.•m»88-A
Mnalcal—Dramatic . . . . . . m . . . .  St
Wanted—Instruction tO

FIdubcIsI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ■ « ..«  81 
Bnsiness OpportnnlUes 82
Money to L oa n ..........................   S8

Help and gltaatloaa
Help Wanted-Female ............   26
Help Wanted—Male .................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female ... 87
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ka87—A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  18
BituaUons Wanted—Mala St
Employment Agencies ................   40'
Live Stock—Peta->PoBltey-—TeUdeal 
poga—Blrts—Peta . . . . .n j ,* . . . . .  41i
Llv> Stock—Veblclea-............ 4 f
Poultry and Snpplles . . . . . . . . . .  4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Halt lllerrilsnenaa
Articles for Sale ...................   46
Boats and A ccessorle i............. 46
Building Materials ..........   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jetrelry . .  46
raeotrloal Appllanosa^-Radio .c .  4t
Fuel and Feed .............................4 t -A

r -  Farm—Dairy Products Household Goode 
Machines and Tools 
Musical Inatmmenta

Store Equipment . v *  
|S*^**® At the Stores
Wanted—To Buy

60
61n
64
66
67
ss

Rcstanmnte
Rpoiu Wlttont Board
Dpmtry Jteard—Resorts a
gptrti—ResUurants 
Wanted—Rooma—Board

Real Batata Fax Bent 
Apartmenu  ̂ Flats. Tenements n  
Bnslasss Locations for Rant

Far SaU
Apnstniaat Bnlldlng for Bala m  
Bnslaass Property for Sale 
Farms and Land for Bala 
Honsaa fbr _
Lots for Sale 
Resort Property for Sale 
Bnbnrbaa fbr Sale 
Baal Batata for Ihttiuawe-^..*, 
Waatsd—Baal Batata • •••*• •'W* «atf

68
-A
66
8
68
84
86
86
67
66
61
,70
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76
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Legal Hotleas ...... •XV* •3CB I f

Count alz avaraga words to a  Uaa. 
InlUala, numbers and abbravlatlona 
each oonnt as a word and compound 
words aa two worda Minimum ooat la 
price o f three llnea

I4ne rates per day for transient 
ada BUfeetlve Marek 17, IMT

Cash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days 7 ctal 8 eta 
8 Consecutive Daya u l 8 eta 11 eta 
1 Day ........... ....I 11 etsi IS ote

All orders tor irregular inaertlona 
will be charged at .the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tnal number of tlmee the ad appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on alx time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ho "till forbids", Clsplay lines not 
sold.

The Hsrald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omleelon o f Incor* 
rect pnbUcatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by eanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All adverilsements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pablisb* 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon< 
sldered objeotjonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day mnat be re* 
oelved by 18 o’clock noon; Satutdaya 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
tba CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at tbe bual* 
ness office on' or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responel* 
biUty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • ••••••• ajM* •••.•••.• •'«
Engagements :• •••«.*• • •:». • •••••••«!
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In Memoiiam • ••••:•• • •
Lost and Found 
Annonneements .
Personals

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service business in East Hartford, 
South Mancheatet, Windsor and 
Hartford. Reliable hustier can start 
earning 825 w e.kly and increase 
rapidly. Write immediately. RaW' 
leigh Co., Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, 
N. y .

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, traji o f 150 
eggs or part of, 84.50, settings at 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Eklgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49rA
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chimks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or ^4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—3 PIECE leather set. 
good condition, excellen,. for office 
or lodge room. 94 Holl street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED— COMBINATION coal 
and gas rzinge, must be in good 
condition. State price. Box. M, in 
care o f Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 811-00 per 
week. Tbe Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5. 103 Hamlin street.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 05 
Foster s^eet, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—LDJLEY ST. —Neai 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street Call 566L

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fiat, aU im
provements, 815 per month. Apply 
Manchester Public M arket

FOR REN T--FOU R ROOM fla t 
with all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 187.Maple street

i u I h o
TmAMiAR^.
l y o w  comes dessert—and 

there’s a second glass, tt 
you like. In the pnszle rectangle 
below. Cut out the pieces and 
rearrange them to form a glass 
of ftiis shape. There are more 
ways than, one o f doing St

W hat luck did yon have as a 
poultry fancier? Here’s . the 
■wsy the seven pieces a re  ar
ranged to form  eke lien’s sil- 

honette.

¥
Read The Herald Adys.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

rO R RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmsata, hsat, Janitor 
sorvlos. rsM gsravoi fumlsheo. oali 
Arthur A . Knofla, 044Q or 4181, 
870 Mnln atrsat

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tsnsmsnt, 0 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inqulrs 
L. Lsntl, 178 Parker street PnOhe 
5628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS In new John* 
bOD Block, facing Main etreet vary 
desirable, modem Improvements. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7630.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from  new Post Office. 
Tel. 4758.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartm ent 
all improvements, new gas range, 
stMm heat hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent 820. 109 Fos
ter street—Grabe.

FOR RENT—IN SELWITI Build
ing. two room apartment, fron t 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
wlts Shoe Shop.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you w ant We’ll take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bktft 
Center etreet or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA1 with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—A  TWO TENEMENT 
house, four rooms, all improve
ments, with garage. Call at 97 
Bridge street >

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—SMALL FARM, near 
State Road, little over mile from 
Depot Square. Inquire S. J. 
Wetherell, 138 Deming street tele
phone 4543.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

^ ’ANTED TO BUY a small country 
home with two to five acres of 
land, suitable for gardening. Write 
Box T, care of Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th 
day of March, A. D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esa.. Judge.
Estate of Peter J. Hurley late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
On motion of John P. Hurley ad

ministrator
ORDERED:—That six months from 

the 11th day of March, A. D., 1933 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed* by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-3-13-33. •'“ ‘***-

AT A COURT OP PROLATE HKT.n 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the l ltb  
day of March, A  D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge.
Estate of Theresa L. Zimmerman 

late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Henry J. Zimmerman 
executor with will annexed.

ORDERED:—^That six months from 
the lltb  day of March. A. D., 1933 be 
and tbe same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time alloweO by posting a 
copy of this order on tbe public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
an ' by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from tbe date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of tbe notice 
given. I

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

H-3-13-33. ■
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEI..T> 

at Manchester, within and for tbe 
district of Manchester, on the lltb  
day of Marcl^ A  D., 193a 

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. ,

Estate o f WlWam J. Davidson late 
of Manchester, in said district, de
ceased.

Upon applicktlon of Tbh Manches
ter Trust Company praying that an 
Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate and that let
ters of administration with the will 
annexed be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file, It is 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at tbe Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 18tb day of 
March, A. D., 1983, at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In qald district, on or be
fore March 13, 1933, and by iwstlng a 
copy, ol this order on the publio sign 
pdst-in 'said-town of Manchester, at 
least five dkys before the day o f said 
heai;lng, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-18-88.

BEST OF FRIENDS

’ ’Have yon a apeaUoff acquaint* 
anee with tbe woman n o it door?”  
' ■**A apettlng acqnaintancs? 1 
know hcT' so w d l that wa don’t 
ipaak at an!”  —  Hummel, Ham- 

----- -----

Advocates O f Change In C /. 5 *  Banking Set-Up
Hail Canadian System With *No Failure* Record

New York.— (A P )—Canada haa 
gone through the depreealon eo far 
without a alnglt bank failure. -The 
united Statea haa had aome 8,000 
falluree during the eame period.

Advocates o f ohange m the na
tion’s banking aet-up have ipread 
these facts on tbe record aa evl- 
denoe o f faults In tbe United Statea 
ayatem, and also as pointing the di
rection o f needed ehangea.

DIfferenoe In Set-Ups 
Tbe eaaentlal difference, they 

point out, between tbe Canadian 
and American ayetems la that the 
Canadian banks are chartered and 
euperviaed by tbe central govern
ment, while tbe American banka 
are chartered and supervised by the 
various 48 states imd the central 
governm ent

Canada’a 10 ebutered banka, lo
cated in Toronto and Montreal, con
trol aome 4,000 branches all over 
the dominion. They are national 
banks, working closely in coopera
tion with the governm ent 

Am erica’s 18,000 banks are spread 
over the nation, each bank being 
indei>endent a unit In itself. The 
federal government charters the 
national bcuoks and supervises them. 
Each state also charters banks and 
supervises them under 48 different 
sets o f rules.

Pro and Con Debates 
Opponents o f the Canadian sys

tem argue that so much concentra
tion o f financial control is not the 
American way; proponents answer 
that such control has helped Can
ada that New Yorg and other ma
jor ca te rs  control America’s 
money market anyway, that such 
control should be under more rigid 
supervision.

The Canadian system was devel
oped imder the influence o f the 
English system, Itself free, from 
failures during the depression.

Those favoring the dual system 
of America further argue that ydth- 
out the g i^ t  spread o f banks, each 
independent and most capable of 
judging the n ee^  of its commimity, 
the nation’s progress would have 
been greatly retarded; that a great 
central bank would be less inclined 
to take the necessary risk. This 
argument is countered by granting 
the original need of such banking 
and pointing out that the nation is 
past this rapid growing jieriod. must 
now protect itself from inflation.

Deposits per capita in Canada are 
about 8200 against 8330 in the 
United States. There is 1 btmk per 
6,000 persons in tbe United States; 
1 bank per 2,500 persons in Canada.

Baseball Briefs |
Winter Haven, Fla., March 13.— 

(A P )— Six comparative newcomers 
in the Philadelphia Nationals fold 
are to do the pitching in today’s 
practice game. John Berly, Ad Lis- 
ka and Frank Pearce are slated to 
hurl for the regulars while Cy 
Moore, Reg Grabowskl and Charley 
Butler will curve them across for 
tbe Yanlgans. Camp gamcn are to 
taka the place o f drills for the first 
three days this week and after that 
come the exhibition contests.

S t  Petersburg, Fla., March 13.— 
(A P )—^News items originating in 
the New York Yankees tndning 
camp for the next few  days prol^ 
ably will be devoted entirely to 
Babe Ruth and Col. Jacob Ruppert 

Col. Ruppert arrived In town yes
terday to see what he can do about 
signing Ruth to a contract The 
club has offered the big slugger 
850,000 as against 875.000 In 1932.

Miami, Fla., March 13.— (A P )— 
Max Carey, manager o f the Brook
lyn Dodgers, can find something to 
cheer about even in an 11-run de
fe a t

(Carey’s hopefuls absorbed a 13-^ 
beating from  the Philadelphia Ath
letics yesterday, but Max was 
much pleased vdth 'the perform
ance o f W alter Beck, the Memphis 
right-hander. Beck pitched the first 
three innings, yielded two imeamed 
runs, struck out three men and 
generally looked like a big league 
Etcher. ,

AUTOOmOS FOB JAPAN.

Toklo.— T̂he Japanese government 
has placed orders for two autogiros 
with an American company through 
its Toklo representatives. The glros 
are to be o f the latest type and .will 
be equipped with cabin tops. Auto
giros are quite new In Asiatic coun
tries.

THE PROOF

he’d“Last night George said 
kiss me or die in the attempt.

“Did he kiss you?”
“ Well, be was alive this morn

ing.”—Tit-Bits, »

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manclieater, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th 
day of March, A  D.. 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq., Judxe. . -
Estate of Willie F. Stiles late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The Executrix havlnx exhibited her 

administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED:—^That the lSth day of 
March, A  D., 1983, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at tbe Probate Offtue, in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
sisted for a bearinsT on the allow
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executrix to xlve publlo 
notice to all persons interested there- 
In-to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlsbinsT  ̂ copy of thia order In 
some newspaper havina a clronlatlon 
In said District, .on or before March 
IS. 1918. and by postln* a copy of 
this order on the publio sign post In 
the Town • where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and retnm make to this
Court. ____

WILLIAM 8.-HYDE

A  NEI6H50RLY COMPARISON
UWtTlD

120.0001000-POPULATION —  10,000,000 . 
1ft,000  — HUM02R OF 0ANK5  — «8.000 
6.000 -POPULATION PER RANK- 2 5 0 0  
•401000.00^000 io J S S S V s h ^ 2 .o o o .o o o .o o o  
• 060. -DEPOSITS. PER CAPITA-ftaOD.

CANADIAN 
BA NK S

LC hB rbffred by cer^ 
krai government..
E.Re^uiabedi by c e ^  
krai governmen1>.^
ftPoUcy concenkitoted 
in fe w  cenker^
•  Money powet; 
^reakly cenkralix<

•UNITED STATES 
|b a n k s
l.Charkered by ^iNtrre- 
menk and 4ft akakes.
^Regulated by gpvem- 

enk o r  ekake.
Policy debermined 

in local area.
•.M oney power* less 
cenbralixed.

ICENTRALI2I

Canada’s record o f a depression without a bank failure has been contrasted with the United States’ 
5,000 during toe same period. .In toe panels Niove between toe massive bank vault doors are listed 
salient facts concerning the banking organization In toe two neighboring countries.

Ancient Enemies O f China Guard
Northwest Border O f Manchukuo

Changchun, Manchukuo (A P )— 
The age-old contempt ol too Mon
gols for the CSiinese has been in
voked by the Japtinese to prevent 
further rebellion in the far north
west of this new state of.M ancLu- 
kuo. *

The Japanese, as defensive allies 
of the regime of Henry Pu-'*̂ 1, are 
reorganizing the northwestern 
country following tbe flight of the 
insurgent Chinese general, Su Ping- 
Wen.

In thin reorganization the Mongol 
princes have been given a largd 
share. The districts on both sides 
of tbe Great Khingan mount*'ins 
have been formed into a new prov
in ce called Khingbsn, which is fur- 
thdFlnihdivid^ into three districts, 
northern, southern and etistem.

The northern district, correspond
ing to toe Barga region est of 
the mountains with its capital at 
Hailar, is the most important

Prince t.ing Sheng, most influen
tial o f the Mongol leaders, has been 
made chief executive ot toi north
ern district and Mongol military 
patrols are policing the area. The 
Japanese military authorities an- 
noimce they will keep small garri
sons for a time at Hailar and M i- 
chuli, but eventually the entire po
lice duty will be ^ven to Mongol 
troops.

The Mongols, stUl largely nomad
ic, number approximately 1,000,000 
along the western frontier o f Man
chukuo. In recent years they have 
been forced northward and west
ward by the steady encroachment 
o f Chinese farmers on their pas
tures.

Their bitterness toward the Chi
nese led tbe Mongol princes to be
come cordial supporters o f the “ in
dependence movement”  that fo l
lowed Japanese occupation o f Mah- 
(touria. Prince Ling Sheng and 
other potentates have been among 
toe chief promoters of MEmchukuo.

Besides toe Barga' tribes there 
are several strong banners in what 
is now southern Khingan and Jehol. 
The Japanese are Allowing these 
leagues to retain their traditional 
organization, thus gaining their 
loyalty for the Manchukuo experi
ment.

In addition to the Mongols living 
in Mancliukuo territory, there are 
1,500,000 m Outer Mongolia, which 
has been a Soviet Socialist Repub
lic since 1921. >

Recently there have been reports 
o f a nationalist movement in Outer 
Mongolia tdmed against Moscow 
domination and encouraged by the 
lamas, priests o f the form  of 
Buddhism which for centuries has 
been toe racial faith o f the Mon- 
gols.

Lamalsm haa been largely sup
pressed )>y the Red regime at Urga, 
but there are evidences that the 
lamas yqt may reunite the rem
nants o f Genghis Khsm’s tribes.

The Japanese regard the possi
bility o f such developments with 
equanimity. Thus far, however, re
ports o f Mongol rebellion against 
Soviet rule have come from dubious 
sources.

NO ARGUMENT

,  He was sampling some o f hla 
wife’s mince pies/

“H’m !”  he said -diffidently. u 
don’t like to mention It, my dear, 
but there seems something wrong 
with these pies.”  .

Mrs. Newed gave a superior
smilA „

"That shows how much you 
know about mince pies,”  she re
turned; “ toe cookery book says 
they are delicious.”—^Answers.

m  THE TALKIES NOW 

The chorus" giri came Into ths
dressing-room t o . announce joyful
ly that she w a i leaving at the end 
o f tbe week to be married.

A fter a-jealous silence,' the cat 
o f the company remarked, sweet
ly. “A  speaking part • a t lafit, 
dearlfl ?.”=T^Tlt*Bltx.

FK D H )A 1E E iSIB  
BEING DEBATED BT 
CHDRCBES’ OODNCB.
New Yorii (AP)->Baator, th i 

calendar’s wandering child, lx 
celling the churches' attoattat 
from  a new angla*

Shall It continue to roam through 
March and April, com ing ona jmar 
when snow is on tbe ground and 
another when spring flowers aro In 
full bloom ?

Variation Termed Nuisance
Or shall toe churchea, forgafthig 

tradition, agree to a flxed data, 
thus placing themselvea In alUaaoa 
with various groups who contemt 
that the feast day’s, varlahla o6« 
currence is a nuisance to buslneai^ 
financial and educational systema?

These are aome o f the questions 
which the research departiment o f 
the Federal Council o f Churohes^ 
acting on inatructiona from  'th e 
council’s executive committee,- is 
trying to answer.

In doing so the department Ig 
studying the attitude at the coun
cil’s 26 denominational members to  
CEdendar reform in general as 
aa to tbe stabilization o f BSastef' in 
pEurticular.

Calendar Change InvNved
The survey is being undertaken 

at the request o f toe Universal 
Christian Cloimcll o f Life imd Work 
at Geneva, Emting at toe Instance 
o f the League o f Nations, which 
hEia long been studying the ques
tion o f a new calendar.

Proponents o f calendar reform 
point out that imder the present 
system EEister can fall on Emy one 
o f 35 dates.

P^irthermore, they say, the cloth
ing and millinery trades noEtoe Eew-  
ter a pivotal point. If It fEdls early, 
people won’t buy spring outfits; if 
it fEills late, they may wear winter 
clothing till Ekister, then change to 
summer styles, neglecting spring 
outfits entirely.

A  variable Easter, toey.Eugue, 
disrupts school vacation s to e ^ e s  
and affects communication pro
grams.

Many Nations Approve
The League of Nations reports 

that 26 governments, in c lu ^ g  
FrEince, GermEuiy, Spain. Great 
Britain Emd the United . States, 
have endorsed its act for the sta
bilization of Easter.

The Sunday following the second 
Saturday in April hsm been sug
gested by ; me governments as 
suitable for the observEmce. A  fixed 
date, such os Simday, April 8, 
which would be possible If a  per- 
petuEd CEdendar should he-adopted, 
is preferred by some groiqis Emd 
individuals.

THE TABLES TURNED

Japan luis enlisted toe support o f nomadic Mongols to keep down 
Incipient Chinese rebellions In. toe northwest section o f Maimhnimn. 
Here Is a sturdy Mongol trooper, rifle ready, as he patrols on CEiniel 
back the bleak country near toe Siberian frontier o f toe new state.

Eli Paso, Tex.—The tables were 
turned .on a burglar who tried to 
rob a cleaning shop o f a complete 
outfit of clothing. The men lutd 
disrobed prepEuatory to donning a  
new suit Emd other clesm clothing 
when he waa surprised fay the 
watchmEm. Not having time to 
dress, the mEm fled from  the shop 
in the nude.

China orlglnEdly cultivated eottoif 
aa a purely decorative plant. It was 
used in the ceremonlsd draplngs o f 
Buddhist images.

TENNIS STARS SET 
FOR SERIOUS PUY

Seeded Players Survive 
Opening Rounds of Indoor 
Net Matches.

mm

New York, Msurch 13.— (AP)'— 
A fter a husky opening day progrEmi 
that reduced the field from  64 to 32 
and a day o f rest following It, eight 
seeded stEua in the Nationsd Indoor 
tennis chEunpionshlpa Emd a  bunch* 
o f the boys who were in there to 
give them some competition were all 
set today to begin a week o f serious 
plajfing that ,w lll wind up in the 
flnEds Saturday.

One lost set'by  George Lott, toe 
Chicagoan who WEm nmnerup to 
Gregory MEmgin lEist year smd seed
ed fifth this yeEur, and a couple o f 
dc-uced sets provided the only dif
ficulties encountered by the seeded 
stars last Saturday. Their lack o f 
fkmlliaxity with the slippery board 
floors Emd imcertain lighting eff toe 
Seventh Regiment Armory accoimts 
In pEurt for that.

Today’s second round program Emd 
the other match«s up to the quarter 
flnfid round offered few  prospects o f 
more serious competition. Dr. 
Eugene McCaulifl o f Yonkers, form 
er FordhEun stsu*, faced about toe 
stiffest o f toe  second round battles 
agEdnst E. Rfiuney DonovEm, present 
Fo'dliam  captain.

Mengln, toe defending champion, 
encoimtered JEunes M. Groer o f 
Montclsdr, N. J., eis his second round 
opponent while d l f l  Sutter at New 
Orlcsms, second seeded ace, faced, 
Armand L. Bruneau o f New York. 
The other matohhs Involving seeded 
players were Frank Shields, New 
York, vs. Frank a3ow< ^  New York; 
Sldnsy - Wood, ^r„ vs. Wilson 
Rogers, New York; Lott vs. John M. 
Hamilton, Yale; Berkeley Bell, New 
York, vs. W alter E. Arensberg, Har
vard; and J.* Gilbert Hall, Orange, 
N. J.| vs. I r v ^  Pratt, New York.

^ ' o:s.vnt:opk yuaarxY •wsA’isgwiarmc;

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Hurray! Hurray! W e’re off to 

wax," the Tiijlea heErnd wee Coppy 
roEur. “We’re going to fight the 
beetles Emd it should be lots o f fun.

'T know that we won’t lose toe 
fight,, so everything will be all 
righ t How proud we’ll feel 
when we are sure toe battle haa

“Aw, don’t he -silly,”  Scouty 
cried. “ I f this was war, you’d 
run Emd hide.- Whoever heEu:ti of 
fighting with mere beetles, anjr- 
w ay?

“We’re going to frighten them. 
That's all! There’ll be no ahou 
to mEdce . them faU. To me, a 
fight with any bugs Is just a  lot 
o f play.”

The wEisp who led them then 
said, “Well, I . don’t know, son. 
You CEumot tell. Sometimes toe 
beetles get reEd mad, and battle 
with their wings.

“I f you were ever Jdt with one, 
jrou’d find thkt it w a s . not much 
fun. However, we will wait and 
see just what the future b iln js .”

On o’er toe hlU the wlKfle

bunch ran. “ W ell get ther* 
quickly as we can,”  cried- SeouW. 
“1 hope Duncy’s safe. PU bet 
he’s scEured to death.”

Just then they reached the hlU- 
top, where the Ttnymites all jgot 
a scare. What they saw just 
ahead made every ’Tiny catch hlx 
breath.

The beetles still were runntac 
’round, while Duncy sat upon the 
groimd, “Come on! We’ll soon t*> 
lease that lad.

“I f  we put up a  proper fight, 
we’U chase toe beetles «b t o f 
sifldit.”  “ Oh, goody!”  MMtutod 
W in ^ . ’TU bet Duncy viffl be 
glad.”

It didn’t take thet beetlen: long 
to find out that they w ete in 
wrong. They all began to  run; 
except the leader, h ^  and htock.

The wasp 
tu n  you, if 
hen , too.”
poking the
back.

yoo Can't 
Ajifi 
p4 bf:

* m  punc-
fet out cf
M

- ?

(The Ttariee 
panOn la  tt*
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
W hen you  know  you a re  com ing^T he m ost dangerous curves a re  |

to  one Qi Ufe’B com ers, one of the  
plaoea w here yon know  the  red  ligh t 
win appear, i ts  a  p re tty  good idea 
to  alow down w h e n ^ ^ p ro aeh in g  it, 
ra th e r  th an  to  slap  on the  b rakes 
and  iddd.

Do you rem em ber th e  tim e when 
a m an th o u g h t he w as no t fully 
equipped to  drive a  c a r unless he 
had on a  p a ir  of long gaun tle t 
gloves?

TrafiCic Policem an—Hey, you! 
Didn’t  you h ea r m e yelling fo r you 
to  s top?

M otor F iend—Oh! w as th a t  you 
y d lin g ?  I  though t th a t  w as ju st 
somebody I  had  run  over.

those s ittin g  beside the  d river.......... '
Moat of the  m idnight oil burned 
nowadays goes by the  carburetor.! 
. . .  .O ftra  i t  is m ore im portan t th a t  | 
th e  autom obile driver th ink to  stem
th an  to  stop to  th ink ........ This stuff I
about never s ta rtin g  anything you I 
c a n 't finish is all r ig h t except when | 
i t  comes to .s ta r tin g  a  cold flivver.
. . .  .Don’t  know “why girls leave 
home” bu t they s tay  a t  home usual
ly  because the  ca r’s ou t of fix.

Whl*
Gas
Speed
Flask

Track
BeU

Crash
U ndertaker

I f  the  traffic  ru les prohibit a  r ig h t 
tu rn , then  the  r ig h t tu rn  is w rong 
and th e  le ft tu rn  is r ig h t  So if 
you w an t to  tu rn  righ t, tu rn  left— 
aw , you tcU ’em.

N ow adays every m an is entitled 
to  Ufa, liberty  and  a  nice new shiny 
m otor c a r in which to  pursue hap
piness.

I t ’s  a  b ig step, m uses a  local m an 
from  i^ s r in g  the  F rench  harp  in' the 
old top buggy, to  listening to  the 
la te s t dance a irs  over a  radio in  a  
sp o rt roadster.

Dad-r-Your boy friend ta lk s  too 
tic.much. He ra ttle s  on like a  fliv- 

er. Tm  afra id  he’s a  fla t tire.
D aughter— know, Daddy dear, 

b u t his clutch is grand.

The only tim e when liquor m akes 
a  tnim go s tra ig h t is when the  roac^ 
curves.

According 
friends of

to a  certa in  m an the
______  some newly weds took

. them  into the 'coun try  the  o ther day 
fo r a  joke w ith  th e  intention of le t
ting  them  w alk  back. A bout seven 
miles o u t of town the  ca r broke 
^ w n  and all w alked back.

LOOSE SCREWS, BOLTS,
W ASHERS AND N U TS...........The
“fender sm ashers’’ club is now g e t  
tin g  m any new m em bers daily. H ave 
you joined y e t? ___ W oman’s in tu 
ition isn’t  so im pressive when she is 
deciding which w ay to  tu rn  in  tra f 
fic............MAking love is about like
learning to  drive an  auto. You never 
will learn  ju s t by w atching someone 
c ^ . . . . A  flivver left w ith its  en
gine nm ning  alw ays seems to  be 
suffering from  high blood pressure. 
. . i . .Sunday afternoon is a  bad tim e 
to  t ry  to  tak e  the religious census. 
M ost f<fiks will be ou t fllw ering  
w ith  theirs........ T h a t p a r t  of an  au
tomobile which causes more acci- 

' dents th a t  any  o ther is the n u t th a t 
holds the  steering wheel.. .One m ay 
walk to health  or w alk aw ay from  
i t . . . .  .Some of them  would be more 
correctly called “degraded” roads.

A  pedestrian’s lot wouldn’t  be so { 
bard  if he could ju s t  w atch cars and 
ankles a t  the  sam e time.

The 80-po\md husband was the  I 
defendant and the  200-pound wife] 
w as the plaintiff.

Solicitor—^And why did you slap I 
your wife’s face instead of helping 
her when the automobile knocked 
her dowdi?

Diminutive Husbaind—Well, Soli
citor, opportunity knocks bu t once.

While the Supreme Cdhrt gives | 
the pedestrian the r ig h t of w ay a t  
a  s tree t crossing,- do not rely too 
strenuously on i t  I t  is possible to  
be rig h t and dead, too.

We see where the  ca r fare  has 
gone up another cent a  geillon.

Doubtless the  world was made in  
seven days. There were no efficien
cy experts then.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;
___________ WtB.U.».PAT.Ofr. ___________

i
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N ot all the birds m g irl m eets are  | 

a s  dumb as ,th sy  lo ( d ^  . . .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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ABOUT TOWN
Ifortb End firemen will hold an> 

Other setback session tomorrow 
fTenlng at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard streets. Cash prizes 
will be awarded and all men will 
be welcome to attend.

Mrs. Albert J. Huet of 109 Pros
pect street is confined to her home 
by illness.

The Auxiliary of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians will meet to
night at 8 o’clock in St. James’s 
church basement.

The Buckland Community Club 
will meet for business and a social 
time tonight at the Buckland 
school assembly hall. A  good turn
out of the members is hoped for.

An illustrated garden lecture 
and other features of interest to 
the members will follow the regu< 
lar business meeting of the Man
chester Garden Club this evening 
at 7:30 in the Robbins room of the 
Center church house.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Reimer 
and Infant daughter, Jean Mar
garet, have returned home after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Walker of 612 Middle Turnpike 
East.

Senior members of St. Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly Society will have a 
meeting directly after the regular 
G. F. S. gathering tonight at St. 
Mary’s parish house.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
Bt. George, will hold its regular 
meeting on Wendesday at 8 o’clock 
sharp h Odd Fdlows hall. The sew
ing club will meet at the close of 
the business meeting and each 
Daughter is asked to bring her own 
-sewing material.

fie n d s  and relatives of Miss 
Elaine M. Schuetz, manager of the 
Western Union office here, gather
ed at her home, 34 Cooper street, 
SatuT(!ay night to give a birthday 
peirty in her honor. About a score 
of persons were present, including 
guests from Morristown, N. J., 
Hartford, Windsor, Bristol and 
Manchester. Miss Schuetz was the 
recipient of many gifts, several 
bouquets and telegrams. MIm  
Mabel Nelson of Bristol entertain- 

^ed with several special tap dances. 
Bridge was enjoyed and there were 
refreshments.

- Miss Ella M. Stanley calls atten
tion to the fact that in publishing 
in the Open Forum Saturday a let
ter with footnote by herself, the 
Herald failed to give proper credit 
to the author of the article on pro
hibition, who was Willie J. Abbott.

The Songster Brigade of the Sal
vation Army imder the leadership 
o f Fred Clough left by bus and pri
vate cars for Cambridge Saturday 
and in the evening gave a musical 
program. Yesterday they con
tributed musical numlrars at three 
of the services of the Cambridge 
corps of which Adjutant Joseph 
Heard and Mrs. Heard, formerly of 
this town, are in charge.

St. Margaret’s, Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its regular 
business meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Sullivan, 66 Valley street. A 
social will follow the business.

Loyeil Circle of Kings Daughters 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock, 
at the Center church house.

The Mizpah group of the Wesleyan 
Circle which was to have met to
morrow evening with Mrs. J. A. 
Rand of Cobum Road, will postpone 
its meeting imtil next week.

The sewing club at the Women of 
the Moose will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Blanchard, l l  
North Fairfield street

A' daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Aspinwall o f 364 Par
ker s ti^ t Sunday morning at the 
home^

Memorial Temple No. 33, Pythian 
Sisters, will hold the r^ular meet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock 
in Odd Fellows HalL Degree M s- 
tress Annie Alley would like eU 
members to report for rehearsal a : 
7:30 p. m.

The cast of "And Mary Did,” the 
three-act comedy to be presented by 
the Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church next week Friday, 
will rehearse tomorrow night ai; 
7:30 o’clock at the church.

The Manchester Grange Dramatic 
club will meet tonight at 7:45 in 
Odd Fellows hall. Members who 
have not yet made returns of tickets 
sold for the play "AU On a Sum
mer’s Day” are requested to do so 
tonight.

Rosemary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Quish, celebrated 
here fourth birthday Saturday af
ternoon with & party at her home on 
Main street. About 25 little boys 
and girls were in attendance, from 
this town, Hartford and Rockville. 
The decorations, favors and birth
day cake were all in pink and blue. 
The children had a merry time ana 
remembered Rosemary with many 
pretty gifts.

Dr. A. B. Moran, formerly engag
ed in the practice of medicine in 
Manchester, but for several years 
located in Baltimore, dropi>ed in on 
a number of friends in town this 
morning. He has been in Wdliman-
tic for a day and drove to Manches
ter this morning for a short stay.

Y» M. C* A. Note^
Saturday was busy with <^erent 

groups in the gjonnauslum and game 
rooms all day exc^ t the noon 
period. The newly organized- bojrs’ 
teams had some fine games. The 
first one between the Black Hawks 
and Polish Chicks, resulted in a six 
to nothing score in favor of the 
Chicks. The second game between 
the Shooting Stars and the Black 
Hawks also showed that the ^ w k s  
are still new at the g ^ e . The Stars 
won 23 to 1. After' that the Stars 
defeated the Bald Eagles, 15 to 10.

The Bald Eagles after b ^ g  de
feated by the Shooting Stars defeat
ed the Cardinals Chicks 24 to 12. 
These games were of short halves 
with a rest between.

The Commimity Fillers, otherwise 
Merz’s Fillers, lost to the Cubs, 38- 
32.

The Wildcats played the Cicos 
from over South, the Wildcats win
ning by a very narrow margin.

The Buckland-Wapping Boys had 
a 6 o’clock supper hour game A.i«n 
Saturday evening. Buckland took 
this game 29 to 18.

Look on the sporting page for the 
finals o f the Hartford County and 
Hartford Tolland Coimty Y. M. C. A. 
games in the evening. Manchester 
Freshmen lost the first game to 
Broad Brook Tigers and our Inter
mediates defeated the Rockville 
boys.

Tonight at 8 o’clock there vdll be 
a meeting at which a review of the 
recent book, "The Conversion of the 
Church” will be given by Mrs. E. J. 
Eimonds. This book was written by 
Rev. Samuel Shoemaker, rector of 
Calvary church of New York City. 
Rev. Shoemaker is very active in the 
Oxford movement.

The boys’ program of movies given 
every Monday evening at 6:30 will 
be ^ven as usual this evening. 
Jasper National Park and the Con
quest of the Forest Mr. Scott Si
mon will be in charge of this pro
gram tonight

NO PARTY DIVISION 
JiOW, SAYS DOLAN

Democrats and Repnblicuis 
Most Merge hto Patriot 
Party He TeDs Leagne.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronick of 

The Wilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York making a personally selected 
purclmse of new spring fashions.

jito at P IN E H U R S T t
Manufacturers’ Checks Accepted.

Bulk New Orleans M olasses.............q t 25c
Bulk Porto Rican M olasses.............qt. 35c

The New Orleans molassas is darker than the Prnin

Ginger Snaps

l O c " ^ '

Oatmeal Cookies
2 , b . 2 9 c

2Y2 lb. cuts of Lamb Stew ..............
Veal for stew— bare bones— b̂eef stew.

. . .  35c

Santos N . B . Try Cuplets
Coffee Coffee 1 pkg. makes 12 

small or 6 large
"■19c "^25c ^ .... 10c

u  jvu  »  sM?wuî  pieue ur m nice piece ox com  oe
a small pot roast for noon dfimer, toy onr 8 o’clock delivery.

Lamb Kidneys
dozen29c

For tile best food and noost 
prompt delivery Dial 4161, 
Manchester's Ontstaadlng food 
store.

WINDSHIELD 
WIPERS

D ra’t wait for that rainy day. Norton 
T nco exchanges will save dday and assure 
you a dean windshield. *

DIAL 4060

Norton Electricid Instrument Co*
HILLIARD ST.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, local politi-- 
cal leader, was the speaker'at the 
Men’s League meeting in the Center 
Ckmgregational Church Sunday 
morning.

Dr. Dolan’s subject was, "America 
Sobers Up.” He indicated the entire 
nation for the "spree” of reckless 
spending, speculation and associated 
errors of recent yeatr and asserted 
that "all power and trust reposes in 
the American people” now that the 
spendthrift era of the nation, state 
and municipality is past Under the 
guidance of President Roosevelt, 
who he said was “an inspired man 
of God,”  the Nation will go on to 
happier days, he predicted.

Scores Lobbies
Dr. Dolan took occasion to score 

the political "lobbies” of Washing
ton, which, he said, were responsible 
in a great measure for the large In
creases in the country's budget w - 
sulting in huge deficits. Hte scored 
the Veterans bloc in Washington 
for securing the passage of wiin 
parrying large sums for disability 
allowances for injuries in no way 
connected with the war. He said 
that the-Veterans Bureau budget 
called for 31427,000,000, one-third 
of the total budget <rf the nation.

‘Every Veteran who was wounded 
on the battle front cmd who has re
ceived permanent Injury must be 
taken care of,” Dr. Dolan assert*^ 
'Others whose injuries or disabili

ties have come since the war should 
be eliminated from the already 
heavy burden of the country,” he 
said.

He described other ‘lobbies”  in 
Washington which encouraged - the 
investment in unsound foreign 
stocks and bonds. During the era 
of simulation the feeling of the 
people was to the effect that "We 
are getting pur share; why worry 
about the future.’’

The national budget, he said, was 
the family budget magnified a xhll- 
llon times. A  new era ihust come in 
which the people must "sober up” 
and reduce national, state and muni
cipal expendituresStod brinjg taxa
tion down to a level where it will be 
less of a burden on the peoplb o f the 
country.

^ A ely  Informed
Dr. Dolan assured his listeners 

that President Roosevelt is one of 
the “best informed men in the 
United States today on govern
mental affairs and internation
al conditions.” He pointed out 
toe way in which Mr. Roosevelt 
took charge of toe banking situa
tion. '■

Dr. Dolan i^ e d  toe initiation of 
state reductions, concurrent vdtb 
toe President’s plan to cut 
expenditures. The President, he 
said, was faced with a hard job 
in making the reductions of 25 per 
cent which he guaranteed before 
taking office, because of toe “pat 
and patronage” existing in political 
circles In Washington. He was con
fident that toe President would soon 
have toe unified suiq>ort o f all 
parties and a non-partisao drive for 
reductions and rearrangement of 
departments to this end would pro
duce results anticipated.

■^e speaker gave his listeners an 
insight into the famous meeting of 
toe Democratic leaders In New 
York in 1924 when Alfred E. Smith 
took the "long coimt” as toe Demo
cratic Presidential candidate. The 
local Democratic "new guard” lead
er told how, when toe selection of a 
candidate for the Presidential elec
tion became tense, that he personal
ly urged toe nomination of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt while seated at a table 
in the Biltmore Hotel Democratic 
headquarters.

Roosevelt For Smith 
"K  you want to nominate a Ttmn 

who can be elected, that man is 
Franklin D. Roosevelt,” Dr. Dolan 
declared at that time. In answer to 
Dr. Dolan’s suggestion, Governor 
Roosevelt said, “I cannot accept it. 
My heart is with Alfred E. Smlto.” .̂

“If toe thing went wrong,”  said 
Dr. Dolan, ‘T was committing poli
tical suicide. But 1 persisted in car
rying toe message in toe highways 
and by-ways.”

Dr. Dolcm described toe inaugural 
ceremoni^ and cpoke of toe tense

feeUiig of imptedifik' rMponalbllity 
timt was nottbiiiySe/is ;an undjfcw 
current to ;the fesQvftlM>of tlw oc? 
casion. In tiM„e3^.on the 
stand In front of- the N s ^ n ’s 
tol, tears were n<>tlc«d;-so fnaa vna 
toe sense of the
Ing toe President of; toe Uhltod 
States.

"But throughihls n o ^ e tic . per- 
sonaUty, Us i^ired;iead^ntoip ‘
man of God lead' the Nat
back again Into hapt^ days." We do 
not need a RepuhiKSin. party nor 
Democratic p a ^  • but a 
American Patript̂ Cv F ^ y  with 
which to go up-the!hlil together. I f  
we don’t there WQn’t\ be any Re
publican party tor, DemotMtic p sr^  
—the great AJhericap public wm n . 
stand for it many years more;*’ con
cluded Dr. Dolan.

LOCAL GROI^ ACTIVE 
mCOlDITYTSHOW

Included In 14; OrgnnizaUons 
Demonstrattog. Work In Pro
gress ExUbitiim.;
Three local groups.are'iBduded in 

toe fourteen organizations of toe 
Hartford County Y: M. C. A. -,that 
have been assigned, to flemonstrate 
their work In toe County Y Booth 
at toe Hartford Tiihes Progress Ex
position at toe State A rm ofyln  
Hartford this week. ’The exhibition 
bovers toe interests'of toe boys In 
woodworking, track, drawing, boat 
model buildings.’ wood carving 
model aeroplane'models and radlor 

’Tuesday evening the Wapptog 
Uncas group wm be in charge o f toe 
booth, Friday afternoon toe Man
chester HI-Y club wm have charge 
and Saturday evening toe North 
Ends of Manchester wUl handle toe 
exhibit Last Saturday, the Y groups 
from UnlonvlUe and Avon displayed 
shuffle board outfits on a miniature 
scale and carefully-turned bows of
regular s iz e .....................

Other groups assigned for the 
week are as follows:

Monday aftenibon— Piantsvme 
Rangers.

Monday evenlng-rUranby Friend
ly Indians.

Tuesday afternoon—Simsbury Hi- 
Y Club.

Wednesday afternoon— Plainvme 
High school track .team.

Wednesday evening—Camp Wood- 
stock Club.

Thursday afternoon—Rye Street 
Group, So. Windsor.'

Thursday evening—New Britain 
First Baptist church boys.

Friday evening-^utolngton Aero 
Club.

Saturday afternoon — Windsor 
Radio Group. . -

"The Path Acroas-toe Hm,”  a 
three-act rural comedy, wm be pre
sented by a cast from toe Christian 
Endeavor Society of toe Second 
Congregational church, Friday eve- 
Bing, March 31. Dnvid Wimarns of 
Buckland iriU direct the play, a re
hearsal for which wm take place 
Wednesday evening at toe home of 
Miss Shirley MacLachlan of Center 
street.

lttN .aH n tE S C U E  
t o y s , I N N  VANISH

' -N..

Couple Pdl Two Uds Out of 
Qxbt Hollow Pool, But 
Gi?o No Names.

A  ypung man and young Wbman 
who . refused to reveal their identity 
.tok* an icy bath and a oonsiderable 
risk-late yesterday afternoon when 
toey . rescued two boys from proba
ble drowning at toe Globe Hollow 
[swimming pool. The boys are Wal
ter. Barejsza, 14, son of Mr. and 
iftB. Adolph Barejsza of School 
street,' and Edward Walsh, 13, w » 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Walsh, at 46 School street.

The two boys, accon^Mutied by 
John Walsh, a brother of Eklward, 
and Joseph Krajewskl, another 
School street lad, yrent to Mount 
Nebo yesterday to see a soccer 
ganfe. After toe game toey strolled 
over to toe Globe Hollow pooL They 
found toe pool sUll covered with ice. 
It dl<m’t look too good but Walter 
and Patrick wanted to show their 
friends how brave they were so toey 
ventured out on i t  Just as they 
reached a point where toe water 
was deep enough to drown them 
they broke througu. As toey stru&- 
g l^  to get out toe ice kept break "  
when toey attem pt^ to grasp toe 
e<^es.

Edward and Joseph. made frantic 
e ffo ^  to rescue toe imperilled lads 
by reaching sticks to them but toe 
best tow  could do was not good 
enough to help matters.

Resellers Appear 
At', this juncture toe. young man 

and'jrpimg woman, who were walk
ing along toe road, beaiti toe boys' 
cries for help. They hurried to toe 
pond and the man tried toe stick 
method too, using bigger sticks. He 
had to get out on toe ice to make 
toe sticks reach and he, too, broke 
through. As he stood breast deep in 
toe water his girl companion, seeing 
that he was not going to be able to 
affect toe rescue alone, dashed Into 
toe water. Between them toey 
managed to break toe ice and reach 
toe boys, hauling them ashore.

3he whole paity were taken Into 
a nearby house and dried out. One 
of toe other boys ran to No. 4 fire 
bouse and William Taylor drove his 
car to the house and took toe boys 
hoine. The yoimg ww" and yoimg 
woman promptly left without tetong 
who toey were.. Now some very 
grateful parents are trj/ing to find 
out who to thank for saving tneir 
boys’ lives.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coim- 
cil wm give a birthday party Wed- 
nesdi^ evening at the Highland 
Farlr Communitj- ,dubhouse for 
tfneers and Brownie leaders. If 
here'are toqae who desire transpor

tation, toey are requested to get in 
touch with-MrA. Robert Hawley.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
Tuesday, March 14, 8 P. M. 

Hose House-
Main at HllMard Streets 

Cash Prizes. 25 cents.
An Men Welcome!

SHOE REPAIRING  

SPECIAL
Rubber Heels 15c up
Men’s Soles . . . .  75c and np 
Ladies’ Soles . . .  .60c'and up

A. ANDRULOT
97 Center SL, Trotter Block

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND ' 

IVIN TED
24 HOUR SBRViGE

Film Ô oflft Box at 
Stora Eatranco

KEMTS

Presenting—

A— .
Feminine pleated 
friU. trims . .UUs. 
>rinted Dursflin.

31.98' .

Striped seersuclic- 
er ^ th  new HI- 
o neckline.

B

33.98

A 'N e Q y ^ 'I^  

Given 
E a e h l^ y  > 

at toe

Ck)0kiiiff:&K:i^l'

Our Spring 
Showing o f

Nelly Don
Frocks

A t The 

Herald Cook 
ing School 

Daily

$1.98
Up to

$5.98
Gayer, Smarter, More 
AUnring Than Ever!

Here are decidedly low 
priced dresses swept by 
the ingenious N elly Don 
out o f toe realiq of toe 
[commonplace int^ dia- 
'tinctlon by toe sheer 
force o f their authorita
tive c h ic .... .  lovely tex
tures. . radiant color.. . .  
eaqtdsite details. Offered 
for your selection just 
w l^  ^mur wardrobe 
craves an addi^on o f new 
and colorful frocks.

■ Floor, center

'/  -• •

Says Courage k  Factor 
In Boating Depression

Chqrles E. H ^ se , Dean of Merchants Here, 
Looks to 1933 and Beyond Unafraid—  . 

Tells of O theLH a^ Time Eras.
Youngsters'of less .'thin seyenty-^fieult-moments when toe end of the

five years, who might be inclined, to 
lose their heqds In-.toe midst of de- 
ipressions can take counsel from toe 
,hard common'sense of Charles E. 
House, active head of C. E. House 4  
Son, Inc., and president of The J. W. 
Hale Company,, who is toe dean of 
Manchester merchactiB, having' bad 
sixty-one yeara. of'active merchan
dising in Manbhester.

Ifi

-

Oiarles E. House
He has lived through seventy-nine 

eventful years, with their Inevitable 
ups and downs, but always there 
have been more, ups than downs. He 
has lived through four ^ r a , each 
with Its special proolems and its dif-

world seemed in sight. He has lived 
through twelve depressions, 
characterized by its mushroom army 
o f gloomers no less sure than their 
current brethren that America 
would never rise from its economic 
ashes. “And each time toey were as 
wrong as toey are now!” comments 
Mr. House.

The spreat essential today is coiu:- 
age and faith in our institutions,'he 
says. His counsel of faith and 
cjurageoiu leadership in repeated 
periods of-stress has been shouted 
down by self-appointed prophets 
proclaiming the end of Manchester, 
only to see toe town rise to greater 
heights, as it will again rise.

“After-sixty-one years,’’ says Mr. 
House, “1 x'eel more strongly than 
ever that courage is to l most im
portant facto^ in toe success of any 
endeavor—courage in our commun
ity, coinage in our industries and 
courage in our leaders. We are at 
that point In toe current degression

When «vtnrtoiac 
M OK an VOounga ___

neqesmury. (toroagh _______ ___
tiines. but, to it has been in-no'Into 
trying tones before. I look to lliS  
and beyond with courage, unafttod.’*

BRINGS GOLDEN MAGE 
STORY INTO ntESENTUFE
Dr. Ogilby Cities Defiance e t 

Babylon’s King As a Meas
ure o f Modem Valnee.
Rev. R. B. Ogilby, president o f 

Trinity College, Hartford, spoke 
briefiy at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church last evening. Be took for 
his topic toe Old Testament story 
of Shadrach, Mesbach and Abed- 
nego, his text being the first three 
words of toe eighteenth verse of 
toe third chapter of Daniel—"But 
if not.” The salient thought was toe 
high faith of toe three men that 
their refusal to worship Nebuchad'- 
nezzeris golden image would not 
be permitted by God to residt In 
toeir being consumed by toe firea 
of toe furnace, but .toeir determfr 
nation in any event to persist in 
toeir refusal to yield to toe wrong. 
Dr. Ogilby termed toe story top 
bravest In toe Old Tdrtament. “Wp 
will do well,” he said, "to get to* 
scale of values In this story."

Hartford Tailoring Co.
15 Oak S t, TeL 7040, Manchester

SPECIAL PRICES
I GOOD ONLY UNTIL MARCH 31.

Coats Shortened 75c. Pants Shortened 2.5c
DRY CLEANING

Wonien’s Coats 75c. Men’s Suits 75c
Plain Frocks 75c Topcoats 75c

Overcoats 75c
Suits Made to Order $17.50 and up.

Haleys Food Departments
Are Furnishing All Groceries, Meats, 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Used 
By Mrs. Crabtree At The

H e ra ld
C o o k iiig
S ch o o l

4d9 Additional Customers 
W ere Handled Saturday!

Taldng an average of the castoiiier% served for the past six weeks on Saturdays, proven 
we were rigM in opening up a new fifth checking station. Exactly 469 more customers Jn*an«* 
onr improvements last Saturday.

•On Sale Tuesday ^ to 6 o’clock Only!’

Land O' Lake
a L pounds

BUTTER
4 1

After the cooking school stop Into the “ Self-Serve”  and get a ooiqile of pounds of th% 
grade batter. land o’ Lake butter Is a high score. Ugh grade butter used by the best of 
housewives! This special on sale from 4 to 6 o’clock Tuesday only.

Laud o’ . Com Siloed

Bacon- lb. 10c
Lean, sugar cured bacmL SBoed.

Ivory',

Bleach }  for 22c
m is nnUl bottie deposit.

Worcester

Salt
Plain or Iodized. Reoonunended by Mrs. 

Crabtree.

3  for 25c

Armour’s Melrose Smoked

Shoulders
4 to 5 pound average. They’re lean, shank- 

less-^nild cured!

lb.7c
^mUams and Carleton

Spices 3  for 25«
Used at the Cooking SchooL Whote or 

ground.

Pure

Vinegar ' bottle 11c
In novelty glass bottles.

Fresh

SPINACH
peck

Fresh green leaves of spinadi—nothing 
healtUer for oUldren and grown-ups!

Fancy “ Morjuce”

ORANGES 
2  2^^ ■ I

Full of health-giving gUden Juice! Tasty! 
D ^dons!

Hale's Health Market Offers
MEAT SALE

Fresh Pigs Liver 
Frosh La&ih Stew 
Best Sauerkrant 
Leaud 800f  Ribs

itms; mi agle Tuesday mily at Se ptMiBd.
/T
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